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Epidemiology

LEARNINGOBJECTIVES

❏ Answer questions about epidemiologicmeasures

❏ Use knowledgeof screening tests

❏ Explain information related to study designs

EPIDEMIOLOGICMEASURES
Epidemiology is the study of the distributionand determinantsof health related
stateswithin a population. It refers to the patterns of disease and the factors that
influence those patterns.

• Endemic: the usual, expected rate of disease over time; the disease is
maintainedwithoutmuch variationwithin a region

• Epidemic: occurrenceof disease in excess of the expected rate; usually
presents in a larger geographic span than endemics (epidemiology is the
study of epidemics)

• Pandemic:worldwide epidemic
• Epidemic curve: visual description (commonlyhistogram) of an epidemic
curve is disease cases plotted against time; classic signature of an epidemic
is a “spike” in time

The tools of epidemiologyare numbers; the numbers in epidemiologyare ratios
converted into rates. The denominator is key:who is “at risk” for a particular event
or disease state.

To determine the rate, compare the number of actual caseswith the number of
potential cases:

____________Actual cases
Potential cases = Numerator____________Denominator= RATE

Rates are generally, though not always, per 100,000 persons by the Centers for
DiseaseControl (CDC), but can be per anymultiplier. (Vital statistics are usually
per 1,000 persons.)

A diseasemay occur in a country at a regular annual rate,whichmakes it
endemic. If there is a sudden rise in the number of cases in a specificmonth,we
say that there is an epidemic.As the disease continues to rise and spread to other
countries, it becomesa pandemic. Thus the terminology is related to both the
number of cases and its geographical distribution.
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The graph below represents the incidence of 2 diseases (cases in 100,000).Disease
1 is endemic as the rate of disease is consistentmonth tomonthwithminor
variation in the number of cases.Disease 2 experiences an epidemic inMarch and
April in which the number of cases is in excess ofwhat is expected.

January

3

5

February

4

5

March

3

8

April

4

8

May

4

5

June

4

5

July

3

5

August

3

5

Although the data is in

100,000 cases, the

variation in disease 1 is still

consistentwhen compared

to disease 2.

Figure I 1 1. Epidemic vs.EndemicCases

Consider the following scenario.A rural farmer begins to sell meat that is infected
with salmonella.Within 2 days, hundreds of nearby villagers begin to experi
ence crampy abdominalpain. This is an example of an epidemic. The sudden rise
of salmonella gastroenteritis in this village ismuch higher than the average
incidence for the given time period.

Nowwhat if the farmer ships 1,000 pounds of infected beef to other regions in the
country before he realizeswhat happened?What can one anticipatewould
happen?The answer is therewould be no change to the endemic rate of gastroen
teritis. The farmer is only shipping out 1,000 pounds of beef to a few cities nation
wide.Unlike the earlier scenariowhich addressed the population of a village,
this would be the entire nation.Assuming that every personwho consumes the
beef gets gastroenteritis, that number would not significantly increase the national
average of cases and would therefore not significantly change the incidence of the
disease nationwide.

Incidence and Prevalence
Incidence rate (IR) is the rate at which new events occur in a population.

• The numerator is the number of new events that occur in a defined period.
• The denominator is the population at risk of experiencing this new event
during the same period.

https://radiologyebook.vn/
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Incidence rate = ___________________________________Number of new events in a specified period
Number of persons “exposed to risk”

of becoming new cases during this period

The IR includes only new cases of the disease that occurred during the specified
period, not cases thatwere diagnosed earlier. This is especially importantwhen
workingwith infectious diseases such as TB and malaria.

If, over the course of a year, 5men are diagnosed with prostate cancer, out of a
total male study population of 200 (with no prostate cancer at the beginning of the
study period), the IR of prostate cancer in this populationwould be 0.025 (or
2,500 per 100,000men years of study).

Attack rate is the cumulative incidence of infection in a group of people observed
over a period of time during an epidemic, usually in relation to
food borne illness. It ismeasured from the beginning of an outbreak to the end of
the outbreak.

Attack rate = __________________________________________Number of exposed people infectedwith the disease
Total number of exposed people

Attack rate is also called attack ratio; consider an outbreakofNorwalk virus in
which 18 people in separate households become ill. If the population of the

community is 1,000, the overall attack rate is _____1,000 ́ 100% = 1.8%.
18

́ 10n

Figure I 1 2. ReportedCases ofHepatitisC in the United States

Figure I 1 3. Cumulative Incidence 2005–2015
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Prevalence is all persons who experience an event in a population.The numerator
is all individualswho have an attribute or disease at a particular point in time (or
period of time). The denominator is the population at risk of having the attribute
or disease at that point in time ormidway through the period.

Prevalence= ____________________________________________________All cases of a disease at a given point/period
Total population “at risk” for being cases at a given point/period ́ 10n

Prevalence, in other words, is the proportion of people in a populationwho have a
particular disease at a specified point in time (or over a specified period of time).
The numerator includes both new cases and old cases (peoplewho remained ill
during the specified point or period in time).A case is counted in prevalence until
death or recovery occurs. This makes prevalencedifferent from incidence, which
includes only new cases in the numerator.

Prevalence ismost useful formeasuring the burden of chronic disease in a
population, such as TB,malaria and HIV. For example, the CDC estimated the
prevalence of obesity amongAmerican adults in 2001 at approximately20%. Since
the number (20%) includes all cases of obesity in the United States,we are talking
about prevalence.

NOTE

Prevalence is a measurement of all
individuals (new and old) affected by the

disease at a particular time, whereas
incidence is a measurement of the number
of new individualswho contract a disease
during a particular period of time.

Point prevalence is useful for comparing disease at different points in time in
order to determinewhether an outbreak is occurring.We know that the amount of
disease present in a population changes over time, but wemay need to know how
much of a particular disease is present in a population at a single point in time
(“snapshot view”).

Perhapswe want to know the prevalenceof TB in CommunityA today. To do that,
we need to calculate the point prevalenceon a given date. The numeratorwould
include all known TB patientswho live in CommunityA that day. The denomina
tor would be the population of CommunityA that day.

Period prevalence, on the other hand, is prevalenceduring a specified period or
span of time. The focus is on chronic conditions.

In the “prevalence pot,” incident (or new) cases aremonitoredover time. New
cases join pre existing cases to make up total prevalence.

IncidentCases

General
Population
at Risk

Recovery

Prevalent
Cases

Recoverywith Immunity

Figure I 1 4. Prevalence Pot

Prevalent cases leave the prevalencepot in one of 2 ways: recovery or death.

6

Mortalit
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Table I 1 1. Incidence and Prevalence

What happens if:

New effective treatment is initiated

Number of persons dying from the
condition increases

Incidence

no change

New effectivevaccine gains widespreaduse decrease
no change

AdditionalFederal researchdollars are
targeted to a specific condition

Behavioral risk factors are reduced in
the population at large

Contacts between infected persons and
noninfected persons are reduced
For airborne infectiousdisease?
For noninfectiousdisease?

Recovery from the disease is more rapid
than it was one year ago

Long term survival rates for the disease
are increasing

no change

decrease

Prevalence

decrease

decrease

decrease

no change

decrease

NOTE

Morbidity rate is the rate of disease in a

population at risk (for both incident and
prevalent cases), whilemortality rate is the
rate of death in a population at risk
(incident cases only).

decrease

no change

no change

no change

decrease

no change

decrease

increase

Lung Cancer Cases in aCohort ofHeavy Smokers

Disease course, if any, for 10 patients

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

1/1/2006

Key:

Onset

1/1/2007

Duration

Terminal Event

Figure 1 2. Calculating Incidence and Prevalence
Figure I 1 5. Calculating Incidence and Prevalence
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Basedon the graph above, calculate the following:

• Prevalenceof lung cancer from 1/1/2006–1/1/2007

o Number of patientswho “had” lung cancer in this time period from the
graph: (7)

o Number of patients at risk in this time period: (9) [excludepatient #2
who died before the time period]

o Prevalence: (7/9)

o Type of prevalence: (period prevalence)

• Incidence of lung cancer from 1/1/2006–1/1/2007
o Number of patientswho developed lung cancer in this time period: (4)

o Number of patients at risk in this time period: (6) [excludepatientswho
were already sick at the start of the time period and those who died
before the time period]

o Incidence: (4/6)

RecallQuestion

Prevalencecan be defined as which of the following?

A. Number of new events in a specified period over the number
of persons at risk of becoming new cases during the same
period

B. Number of exposed people infected with a disease over the
total number of exposed people

C. All cases of a disease at a given point over the total
population at risk for being cases at the same point

D. Number of actual cases over potential cases

E. Rate of death in a population at risk

Answer: C

NOTE

Use caution using the crude rate. Imagine

that in a given city, there are a lot of older,
retired people—the crude rate ofmyocardial

infarction will appear higher, even though

the rate for each age group has not actually

changed.

Crude,Specific, and StandardizedRates
Crude rate is the actualmeasured rate for a wholepopulation, e.g., rate of
myocardial infarction for awhole population.

Specific rate is the actualmeasured rate for a subgroupof population, e.g.,
“age specific” or “sex specific” rate. For instance, the rate ofmyocardial infarction
among people age >65 in the population or the rate of breast cancer among the
female population.

If you are provided specific rates, you can calculate the crude rate. The crude rate
of an entire population is aweighted sum of each of the specific rates. Theweight
ed specific rates that are added together is calculated in the table below.

https://radiologyebook.vn/
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Standardized rate (or adjusted rate) is adjusted to make groups equal on some
factor, e.g., age; an “as if” statistic for comparing groups. The standardizedrate
adjusts or removes any difference between two populationsbased on the standard
ized variable. This allows an “uncontaminated”or unconfounded comparison.

Table I 1 2. Types ofMortality Rate

Crudemortality

rate

Cause specific
mortality rate

Case fatality rate

Proportionate
mortality rate
(PMR)

Deaths__________
Population

Deaths from cause_________________
Population

Deaths from cause_______________________________________
Number of persons with the disease/cause

Deaths from cause_________________
All deaths

Deaths in a city in
2016 per population
of the city

Deaths from lung
cancer in a city in
2016 per population
of the city

Deaths fromEbola in
a city per number of
persons with Ebola

Deaths fromdiabetes
mellitus in a city per
total deaths in the city

Crude rate of people
dying in the population

Specific rate of people
dying froma particular
disease in the population

How likely you are to die
from the disease, i.e.,
fatality

Howmuch a disease
contributes to the
mortality rate, i.e., what
proportion of the mortal
ity rate is due to that
disease

For example, the city ofHoboken,New Jersey has a population of 50,000. In 2016,
the total number of deaths in Hobokenwas 400. The number of deaths from lung
cancer in Hobokenwas 10, while the number of patientswith lung cancer diagno
siswas 30. Calculate the following:

• Mortality rate in Hoboken for 2016: (400/50,000 ́ 1,000)• Cause specificmortality rate for lung cancer in Hoboken for 2016:
(10/50,000 ́ 100,000)• CFR for lung cancer in Hoboken in 2016: (10/30 ́ 100)• PMR for lung cancer in Hoboken in 2016: (10/400 ́ 100)
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PREVENTION

The goals of prevention in medicine are to promote health, preserve health,
restore health when it is impaired, andminimize sufferingand distress. These
goals aim tominimize bothmorbidity andmortality.

• Primary prevention promotes health at both individual and community
levels by facilitatinghealth enhancing behaviors,preventing the onset of
risk behaviors,and diminishingexposure to environmentalhazards.
Examples include implementationof exercise programs and healthy food
programs in schools. Primary prevention efforts decrease disease inci
dence.

• Secondaryprevention screens for risk factors and early detection of
asymptomaticormild disease, permitting timely and effective
intervention and curative treatment.Examples include recommended
annual colonoscopy for patients age>65 and HIV testing for health care
workerswith needlestick injuries. Secondaryprevention efforts decrease
disease prevalence.

• Tertiary prevention reduces long term impairments and disabilities and
prevents repeated episodes of clinical illness.Examples include physical
therapy for spinal injury patients and daily low dose aspirin for those with
previousmyocardial infarction.Tertiary prevention efforts prevent
recurrenceand slow progression.

Consider a new healthcarebill that is being funded to helpwoundedwar veterans
gain access to prosthetic limb replacement. Thatwould be considered tertiary
prevention.The patientswhowould have access to the service have already been
injured. The prosthetic deviceswould help reduce complicationsof amputation
and help their rehabilitation.By improving quality of life and reducingmorbidity,
that is an implementationof tertiary prevention.

Now consider amedical studentwho is asked to wear a nose andmouthmask
before entering the room of a patientwith meningococcalmeningitis.That would
be consideredprimary prevention.Because the bacteria in this case can be spread
by respiratory contact, the use of the mask will prevent the student from being
exposed.

1
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SCREENINGTESTS
Screening tests help physicians to detect the presence of disease, e.g., an ELISA test
forHIV, the results ofwhich are either positive or negative for disease. The efficacy
of a screening test is assessed by comparing the results to verified sick and healthy
populations.ForHIV, we would use aWestern blot as a gold standard.

The qualifier “true”or “false” is used to describe the correlationbetween the test
results (positive or negative) and the disease (presenceor absence).

True positive (TP): tested positive, actually sick

• In other words, the positive result is true.
False positive (FP): tested positive, is actually healthy

• In other words, the positive result is false.
True negative (TN): tested negative, actually healthy

• In other words, the negative result is true.
False negative (FN): tested negative, is actually sick

• In other words, the negative result is false.

Table I 1 3. ScreeningResults in a 2 ́ 2 Table
Disease

Present

Screening

TestResults
Positive TP

Negative FN

Totals

Absent

60 FP

40 TN

TP+ FN

Measures ofTestPerformance
Sensitivity and specificity aremeasuresof the test performance (and in some
cases, physical findings and symptoms).They help to provide additional
information in caseswhere it is not possible to use a gold standard test and instead
a cheaper and easier (yet imperfect) screening test is used. Think aboutwhat
would happen if you called the cardiology fellow to do a cardiac catheterization
(the gold standard test to diagnose acute myocardial ischemia) on a patient
without first having an EKG.

Sensitivity is the probability of correctly identifying a case of disease. In other
words, it is the proportion of truly diseased persons in the screened population
who are identified as diseased by the screening test. This is also known as the
“true positive rate.”

Sensitivity= TP/(TP + FN)= true positives/(truepositives+ false negatives)

• Measures only the distributionof persons with disease
• Uses data from the left column of the 2 ́ 2 table• Note: 1 sensitivity= false negative rate

TN + FP

Totals

70 TP+ FP

30 TN + FN

TP+ TN+ FP+ FN

1
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If a test has a high sensitivity, then a negative result indicates the absence of the
disease. For example, temporal arteritis (TA), a large vessel vasculitis that involves
branches of the external carotid artery seen in those age>50, always shows
elevated ESR. So 100% of patientswith TA have elevated ESR. The sensitivityof an
abnormal ESR for TA is 100%. If a patientyou suspect of having TA has a normal
ESR, then the patientdoes not have TA.

If there are 200 sick people, the sensitivityof a test tellsus the capacity of the test
to correctly identify these sick people. If a screening test identifies160 of them as
sick (they test positive), then the sensitivityof the test is 160/200= 80%.

Sick

Not Sick

Test

Figure I 1 6. Sensitive Test

NOTE

Mnemonics

• Clinical use of sensitivity:
SNN OUT (sensitive test negative

rules out disease)

• Clinical use of specificity:
SP I N (specific test positive

rules in disease)

For any test, there is usually a trade off
betweenSNN OUT and SPIN.The trade off

can be represented graphicallyas the

screening dimension curves and ROC curves.

Specificity is the probability of correctly identifying disease free persons.
Specificity is the proportion of truly nondiseasedpersons who are identified
as nondiseasedby the screening test. This is also known as the “true negative
rate.”

Specificity = TN/(TN+ FP) = true negatives/(true negatives+ false positives)

• Measures only the distributionof persons who are disease free
• Uses data from the right column of the 2 ́ 2 table• Note: 1 specificity= false positive rate

If a test has a high specificity, then a positive result indicates the existence of the
disease. For example,CT angiogram has a very high specificity for pulmonary
embolism (97%).ACT scan read as positive for pulmonary embolism is likely
true.

1
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Sick

Not Sick

Test

Figure I 1 7. Specific Test

The separation between the sick and healthy in a given population isn’t always clear;
there is ameasure of overlap, as in the figure above. In order to create a test that is
specific and identifiesonly sick people as positive, itmust do the following:

• Correctly identify all the healthy people
• Not inaccurately identify healthy people as sick

In other words, the more specific the test, the fewer false positives (i.e., healthy
people incorrectly identified as sick) it will have). Specificity is, therefore, the
capacity of a test to correctly exclude healthy people with negative test results.

RecallQuestion

A good screening test should havewhichof the following
epidemiologicalproperties?

A.

B.

C.

D.

E.

F.

High specificity

Low specificity

Low sensitivity

High sensitivity

High positive predictive value

Low negative predictive value

Answer: D

1
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PostTest Probabilities
Positive predictive value (PPV) is the probability of disease in a personwho receives a
positive test result. The probability that a personwith a positive test is a true
positive (i.e., has the disease) is referred to as the “predictive value of a positive test.”

PPV= TP/(TP FP)

= true positives/(truepositives+ false positives)

PPVmeasuresonly the distributionof personswho receive a positive test result.

Negative predictive value (NPV) is the probability of no disease in a personwho
receives a negative test result. The probability that a personwith a negative test is
a true negative (i.e., does not have the disease) is referred to as the “predictive
value of a negative test.”

NPV= TN/(TN FN)

= true negatives/(true negatives+ false negatives)

NPVmeasuresonly the distribution of persons who receive a negative test result.

Accuracy is the total percentage correctly selected, the degree to which a
measurement,or an estimate based on measurements, represents the true value of
the attribute that is beingmeasured.

Accuracy= (TP+ TN)/(TP+ TN + FP+ FN)

= (true positives+ true negatives)/totalscreened patients

ReviewQuestions

Questions 1–3

A screening test identifies150 out of 1,000 patients to have tuberculosis.When
testedwith the gold standard diagnostic test, 200 patients test positive, including
100 of those identified by the screening test.

1. What is the sensitivityof the screening test?
2. What is the specificity of the screening test?
3. What is the positive predictive value?

Answers and Explanations

1. Answer: 50%. Sensitivitywould be true positives divided by all sick people.
Only 100 of the 150 positive resultswere actually true, so true positives
would be 100. Total sick people is 200. Sowe have 100/200,making
sensitivity50%.

2. Answer: 93.75%.Specificitywould be true negatives divided by all healthy
people.Only 100 of the 150 positive resultswere actually true, so false
positives (healthy people with a positive result) would be 50. Total people is
1,000. So we have 1,000 - 200 sick, making 800 healthy.True negatives
= 800 - 50 so 750. Specificity= 750/800 so 93.75%.

1
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3. Answer: 66%. Positive predictive value is true positives divided by all
positives.Only 100 of the 150 positive resultswere actually true, so true
positiveswould be 100. The total who tested positivewould be 150.
Therefore, PPV is 100 divided by 150 so 66%.

EffectivePrevalence
Prevalence,which is a quantifiedmeasure of disease or cases in the population, is
a relevant pre test probability of diseasewithin the population.Themore disease
in a population, i.e., high prevalence, the greater the probability that a positive
test represents actual disease (= greater PPV).The less disease in a population,
i.e., lower prevalence, the higher the probability that a negative result is true
(= greater negative predictive value).

For example, 80 year old patientswith diabeteswill have a higher prevalence of
kidney failure than the general population. This increased prevalencemakes a
physicianmore likely to believe the results of a screening test that shows kidney
failure for an 80 year old patientwith diabetes.We intuitively understand that the
PPV is higher because this cohort of patients has a higher prevalence of disease.

Conversely, if a 15 year old girl tests positive for amyocardial infarction, a
physicianwill find the results strange and will thus repeat the test to confirm the
positive result is not a false positive.That is because the prevalence ofmyocar
dial infarction among teenage girls is so low that a positive result ismore likely
to be amistake than a case of an actualmyocardial infarction. In a teenage girl, a
negative result formyocardial infarction ismore likely to be true (high negative
predictive value) because there is a very low prevalence of disease in this age
group population.

Incidence is ameasure of new cases in a population. Increasing the incidence
would have no effect on sensitivityor PPV because a screening test can only detect
the current presence or absence of disease, not its onset.

Prevalencehas no effect on the sensitivityor specificity of a test. Those aremetrics
of the test and can be changed only by changing the test itself.

Doublehump Graph
In the graph below, which cutoff point providesoptimal sensitivity?

A B C D E

Healthy Diseased

Low Blood Pressures

Figure I 1 8. Healthy and Diseased Populations Along a ScreeningDimension
Figure 1 3. Healthy andDiseased Populations

Along a ScreeningDimension

High
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Cutoff pointB correctly identifies all the sick patients. It has the highest sensitivity
(identifies all the sick patients).CutoffD would be the most specific test (it
identifiesonly sick people).Cutoff C where the 2 curves intersect is the most
accurate.Note, the point of optimum sensitivityequals the point of optimum
negative predictive value, while the point of optimum specificity equals the point
of optimum positive predictive value.

Consider another example.Which of the following curves indicates the best
screening test?

0.1

0.2

0.3

0.4

0.5

0.6

0.7
0.8

0.9

1.0 E

D

C

B

A

0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.7 0.8 0.9 1.0
1 – Specificity (FalsePositive Rate)

Figure 1 4. ReceiverOperatingCharacteristic (ROC)Curves
Figure I 1 9. ReceiverOperatingCharacteristic (ROC) Curves

CurveE achieves the highest sensitivity (y axis)without including too many
false positives (x axis).

STUDYDESIGNS

Bias in Research
Bias in research is a deviation from the truth of inferred results. It can be done
intentionally or unintentionally.

Reliability is the ability of a test tomeasure something consistently, either across
testing situations (test retest reliability),within a test (split half reliability),or
across judges (inter rater reliability).Think of the clustering of rifle shots at a
target (precision).

Validity is the degree towhich a testmeasures thatwhichwas intended.Think of
amarksman hitting the bull’s eye.Reliability is a necessary, but insufficient,
condition for validity (accuracy).
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Types of bias

When there is selection bias (sampling bias), the sample selected is not represen
tative of the population. Examples:

• Predicting rates of heart disease by gathering subjects from a local health
club

• Using only hospital records to estimate population prevalence (Berkson
bias)

• Includingpeople in a study who are different from those who are not
included (nonrespondentbias)

• Solution: random, independent sample;weight data
When there ismeasurementbias, information is gathered in amanner that
distorts the information.Examples:

• Measuring patient satisfactionwith their physicians by using leading
questions, e.g., “You don’t like your doctor, do you?”

• Subjects’behavior is altered because they are being studied; this is only a
factorwhen there is no control group in a prospective study (Hawthorne
effect).

• Solution: have a control group
When there is experimenter expectancy (Pygmalioneffect), experimenters’
expectationsare inadvertentlycommunicated to subjects,who then produce the
desired effects.Solution: use double blind design,where neither the subject nor
the investigatorsknowwhichgroup receives the intervention.

Lead time bias gives a false estimate of survival rates, e.g., patients seem to live
longer with the disease after it is uncovered by a screening test. Actually, there is
no increased survival, but because the disease is discovered sooner, patientswho
are diagnosed seem to live longer. Solution: use life expectancy to assess benefit.

Onset

Unscreened

Screened,
early treatment
not effective

Screened,
early treatment

is effective
0 DX

Figure 1 5. Diagnosis, Time, and Survival
Figure I 1 10. Diagnosis, Time, and Survival

When there is recall bias, subjects fail to accurately recall events in the past. For
example: “How many times last year did you kiss yourmother?” This is a likely
problem in retrospective studies.Solution: confirmation.

0

0 DX

Improved
survival

Early

Diagnosis

Usual

DX

Lead time

Death
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When there is late look bias, individualswith severe disease are less likely to be
uncovered in a survey because they die first. For example, a recent survey found
that persons with AIDS reported onlymild symptoms.Solution: stratify by disease
severity.

When there is confounding bias, the factor being examined is related to other
factors of less interest.Unanticipated factors obscure a relationshipormake it
seem like there is one when there is not.More than one explanationcan be found
for the presented results. For example, compare the relationshipbetween exercise
and heart disease in 2 populationswhen one population is younger and the other
is older.Are differences in heart disease due to exercise or to age? Solution:
combine the results frommultiple studies,meta analysis.

When there is design bias, parts of the study do not fit together to answer the
question of interest.Themost common issue is a non comparable control group.
For example, compare the effects of an anti hypertensive drug in hypertensives
versus normotensives.Solution: random assignment, i.e., subjects assigned to
treatment or control group by a random process.

Table I 1 4. Type ofBias in Research

Type of Bias

Selection

Definition

Sample not representative

MeasurementGathering the information
distorts it

Experimenter
expectancy

Lead time

Recall

Late look

Confounding

Design

Researcher’sbeliefs affect
outcome

Early detection confused with
increased survival

Subjects cannot remember
accurately

Severelydiseased individuals are
not uncovered

Unanticipated factors obscure
results

Parts of study do not fit together

ImportantAssociations

Berkson’s bias,
nonrespondentbias

Hawthorne effect

Pygmalion effect

Benefits of screening

Retrospectivestudies

Earlymortality

Hidden factors affect
results

Non comparable control
group

Solutions

Random, independent
sample

Controlgroup/placebo
group

Doubleblind design

Measure “back end”
survival

Multiple sources to
confirm information

Stratify by severity

Multiple studies, good
researchdesign

Random assignment
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TYPESOFRESEARChSTUDIES

ObservationalStudy
In an observational study, nature is allowed to take its course, i.e., there is no
intervention.

• Case report: brief, objective report of a clinical characteristic/outcome
from a single clinical subject or event, n = 1, e.g., 23 year oldman with
treatment resistant TB; there is no control group

• Case series report: objective report of a clinical characteristic/outcome
from a group of clinical subjects, n >1, e.g., patients at local hospitalwith
treatment resistant TB; there is no control group

• Cross sectional study: the presence or absence of disease (and other
variables) are determined in eachmember of the study population or
representative sample at a particular time; co occurrenceof a variable and
the disease can be examined

o Disease prevalence,not incidence, is recorded

o Cannot usually determine temporal sequence of cause and effect, e.g.,
who in the community now has treatment resistant TB

• Case control study: a group of people with the disease is identified and
comparedwith a suitable comparison groupwithout the disease; almost
always retrospective, e.g., compares cases of treatmentresistant TB with
those of nonresistantTB

o Cannot usually assess incidence or prevalence of disease, but it can help
determine causal relationships

o Useful for studying conditionswith very low incidence or prevalence

• Cohort study: population group of those who have been exposed to risk
factor is identified and followed over time and comparedwith a group
not exposed to the risk factor. Outcome is disease incidence in each
group, e.g., following a prison inmatepopulation andmarking the
developmentof treatment resistant TB

o Prospective,meaning that subjects are tracked forward in time

o Can determine incidence and causal relationships,andmust follow
population long enough for incidence to appear

NOTE

• Random error is unfortunate but okay
and expected (a threat to reliability).

• Systematic error is bad and biases
result (a threat to validity).

Past risk factor Present disease

CaseControl

Future Past Present risk factor

Cohort Study

Future disease

Figure I 1 11. Retrospective Study Figure I 1 12. Prospective Study
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NOTE

Both RR and AR tell us if there are

differences, but they do not tell uswhy those
differences exist.

Cohort Study

Relative risk (RR) is a comparative probability asking, “Howmuchmore likely?”
To find it, calculate the IR of the exposed group divided by the IR of the
unexposed group.Howmuch greater chance does one group have of contracting
the disease comparedwith the other group?

Attributable risk (AR) is a comparative probability asking “Howmanymore cases
in one group?” To find it, calculate the IR of the exposed groupminus the IR of
the unexposed group.

Cohort Study

Risk Factor Disease NoDisease

60A 240 B

No RiskFactor 60C 540 D

For the RR in the cohort study above, you take the IR of the exposed group
divided by the IR of the unexposed group.

A/(A+ B)
=

=

_______
C/(C + D)

60/(60+ 240)__________
60/(60+ 540)

= 60/300

= 2

Thus, the RR for this cohort study is 2, and the exposed group has twice asmuch
chance of contracting the disease as the unexposed group.

For the AR in the cohort study above, you take the IR of the exposed group
minus the IR of the unexposed group.

=

=

______A
A+ B -

60________
60 + 240 -

= 60____300 - 60

= 0.2 - 0.1
= 0.1

Thus, the AR of this cohort study is 0.1, and 10% of the disease occurrencesare
due to the exposure.

Number needed to treat (NNT) is the number of patients you need to treat to
prevent one additional bad outcome (disease, death, etc.). TheNNT is the inverse of
the absolute risk reduction (ARR). The ARR is the absolute difference in rates of
events between a treatment relative to a control, e.g., the control even rate (CER)
minus the experimental event rate (EER). Thus, ARR = CER- EER.

____
600

______C
C + D

60________
60 + 540

_____
60/600
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Consider this data:

Treatment

Control

Bad Outcome

55

56

GoodOutcome

45

44

CER - EER= AAR

= 56_______
56 + 44 -

= 56____100 - 55

= 1/10

= 0.01

Thus, the ARR is 0.01, and there is a 1% difference betweenbad outcomes and
good outcomesbetween the treatment and the controls.

NNT = 1/ARR

= 1 0.01

= 100

Thus, the NNT is 100.

Interpretation: for every 100 people treated, 1 case (bad outcome)will be
prevented.

Let’s first considerRR. Ifwe compare 100 childrenwho live near a chemical plant
(risk factor) to 100 childrenwho do not (no risk factor), and follow them over time to
seewho develops asthma, we can calculate howmuchmore likely it is for those
exposed to the risk factor to develop disease, i.e., RR. Suppose 20 children near the
chemical plant and 5 children not living near the plant all develop asthma.

RR = _____________________________________Incidence in exposed group (risk factor)
Incidence in unexposed group (no risk factor)

= 20____100 ̧ 5____100 = 4

Interpretation: a child living near the chemical plant is 4xmore likely to develop
asthma than a child not living near the plant

Now let’s considerAR.Are all 20 cases among those living near the plant due to
the proximity of the plant?We know that 5 children developed asthma even
though they did not live next to plant,meaning that some of the 20 cases are not
necessarilydue to the risk factor itself (in this case, the chemical plant).

Howmany of the 20 cases are due to the risk factor or, in other words, are
attributable to the risk factor?

Aswe know,AR= Incidence in the exposed groupminus incidence in the
unexposed group.

20____100- 5____100 = 15____
100

____
100

55_______
55 + 45
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Interpretation: for every 100 children exposed to the risk factor, 15 cases are
attributable to the risk factor itself; in other words,when we expose 100 children,
15 cases of asthmawill be caused by the exposure.

Sowhat is the NNH?NNH is the inverse of the attributable risk.

= 100____
15 = 6.66 = 7 (always round up)

Interpretation: for every 7 people exposed to the risk factor, therewill be 1 case.

RecallQuestion

Which of the following is a solution for sampling bias?

A. Have a control group

B. Select participants randomly

C. Do a double blind study

D. Use life expectancy to assess benefit

E. Stratify the study groups by disease severity

Answer: B

CaseControlStudy
For a case control study, use odds ratio (OR), which looks at the increased odds of
getting a diseasewith exposure to a risk factor versus nonexposure to that factor.
Find the odds of exposure for cases divided by odds of exposure for controls,
e.g., the odds that a personwith lung cancerwas a smoker versus the odds that a
personwithout lung cancerwas a smoker.

Table I 1 5. CaseControl Study: Lung Cancer and Smoking

Lung Cancer

659 (A)

25 (C)

Smokers

Nonsmokers

Odds ratio = A/C____B/D = AD____
BC

Use OR= AD/BC as the working formula. For the above example:

OR= AD____BC = 659 ́ 348NOTE

Odds ratio does not somuch predict
disease as it does estimate the strength of a
risk factor.

Interpretation: the odds of having been a smoker are over 9x greater for someone
with lung cancer comparedwith someone without lung cancer.

How would you analyze the data from the following case control study?

_________
984 ́ 25 = 9.32

No Lung Cancer

984 (B)

348 (D)
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CaseControl Study:ColorectalCancer and Family history

NoColorectal
Cancer

FamilyHistory of
ColorectalCancer

No FamilyHistory of
ColorectalCancer

TOTALS

ANSWER:

120

200

320

AD___
BC

60

20

80

(60)(200)_________
(120)(20)

Colorectal

Cancer

TOTALS

180

220

400

OR= 5.0

Interpretation: the odds of having a family history of colorectal cancer are
5x greater for those who have the disease than for those who do not.

Table I 1 6. DifferentiatingObservationalStudies

Characteristic

Time

Incidence

Prevalence

Causality

Role of disease

Assesses

Data analysis

Cross SectionalStudies

One time point

NO

YES

NO

Prevalenceof disease

Associationof risk factor and
disease

Chi square to assess associa
tion

ClinicalTrials

Researchersdesign clinical trials to answer specific researchquestions related to a
medical product. A control group (often the placebo group)will include subjects
who do not receive the intervention under study, used as a source of compari
son to be certain the experimentgroup is being affected by the intervention and
not by other factors.Control group subjectsmust be as similar as possible to
intervention group subjects.

For amedical product to receive approvalby the Food andDrug Administration
(FDA), 3 phasesmust be passed.

• Phase 1: testing safety in healthy volunteers
• Phase 2: testing protocol and dose levels in a small group of patient
volunteers

• Phase 3 (definitive test): testing efficacy and occurrenceof side effects in
a larger group of patientvolunteers

CaseControlStudies

Retrospective

NO

NO

YES

Beginwith disease

Many risk factors for
single disease

Odds ratio to estimate
risk

Cohort Studies

Prospective

YES

NO

YES

End with disease

Single risk factor
affecting many
diseases

Relative risk to
estimate risk
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Post FDA approval,marketing surveys will collect reports of drug side effects
among populationscommonly using the product.

In a randomized controlled clinical trial (RCT), subjects are randomly allocated
into “intervention” and “control” groups to receive or not receive an experimental/
preventive/therapeuticprocedure or intervention.This is generally regarded as the
most scientifically rigorous type of study available in epidemiology.

A double blindRCT is the type of study least subject to bias, but also the most
expensive to conduct. Doubleblindmeans that neither subjects nor researchers
knowwhether the subjects are in the treatment or comparison group.
A double blind study has 2 types of control groups:

• Placebos (25–40% often show improvement in placebo group)
• Standard of care (current treatment versus new treatment)

A community trial is an experiment in which the unit of allocation to receive a
preventive or therapeutic regimen is an entire communityor political subdivi
sion. Does the treatmentwork in realworld circumstances?

A cross over study is one in which, for ethical reasons, no group involved can
remain untreated.All subjects receive the intervention but at different times
(making recruitmentof subjects easier).Assume double blind design. For
example, an AZT trial,where group A receivesAZT for 3monthswhile group B
is the control. For the second 3months, group B receivesAZT and groupA is

the control.

AB+ 0

+

Figure I 1 13. CrossOver Study

RecallQuestion

What study type is least susceptible to bias?

A. Double blind randomized controlled trial

B. Single blind randomized controlled trial

C. Case control study

D. Cohort study
E. Cross sectional study

Answer: A

0
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Biostatistics

LEARNINGOBJECTIVES

❏ Demonstrate understanding of key probability rules

❏ Summarize data

❏ Solve problems using inferential statistics

❏ Use knowledgeof nominal, ordinal, interval, and ratio scales

❏ Answer questions about statistical tests

2

KEYPROBABILITYRULES

IndependentEvents
Events are independent if the occurrenceof one tells you nothing about the
occurrenceof the other.Combine probabilities for independent events by
multiplication.

The issue here is the intersectionof 2 sets; e.g., if the chance of having blond hair is
0.3 and the chance of having a cold is 0.2, the chance ofmeeting a
blond haired personwith a cold is: 0.3 ́ 0.2 = 0.06 (or 6%).

If events are nonindependent,multiply the probability of one event by the
probability of the second, assuming that the first has occurred; e.g., if a box has
5 white balls and 5 black balls, the chance of picking 2 black balls is:

___510 ́ 4__9 = 0.5 ́ 0.44 = 0.22 (or 22%)

MutuallyExclusiveEvents
Events aremutually exclusive if the occurrenceof one event precludes the
occurrenceof the other.Combine probabilities formutually exclusive outcomes
by addition.

The issue here is the union of two sets; e.g., if a coin lands on heads, it cannot be
tails; the events aremutually exclusive. If a coin is flipped, the chance that it will
be either heads or tails is 0.5 + 0.5 = 1.0 (or 100%).
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If 2 events are notmutually exclusive, add them together and subtract out the
multiplied probabilities to get the combination of probabilities.For example, if the
chance of having diabetes is 10% and the chance of being obese is 30%, the chance
ofmeeting someone who is obese or has diabetes or both is 0.1 + 0.3 − (0.1 ́ 0.3)= 0.37 (or 37%).

MutuallyExclusive

A B

NonmutuallyExclusive

A B

Figure 2 1.Venn DiagramRepresentationsofMutuallyExclusive and
NonmutuallyExclusiveEventsFigure I 2 1. VennDiagram ofMutually Exclusive and Nonmutually Exclusive Events

ReviewQuestions

1. If the prevalence of diabetes is 10%,what is the chance that 3 people selected
at random from the populationwill all have diabetes?

2. Chicago has a population of 10,000,000. If 25% of the population is Latino,
30% is African American, 5% is Arab American, and 40% is of European
extraction, howmany people in Chicago are classified as other than of
European extraction?

3. At age 65, the probability of surviving for the next 5 years is 0.8 for a white
man and 0.9 for a whitewoman.For amarried couple who are both white
and age 65, the probability that the wifewill be a livingwidow 5 years later is:

A. 90%
B. 72%
C. 18%
D. 10%
E. 8%

4. If the chance of surviving for 1 year after being diagnosed with prostate can
cer is 80% and the chance of surviving for 2 years after diagnosis is 60%,what
is the chance of surviving for 2 years after diagnosis, given that the patient is
alive at the end of the first year?

A. 20%
B. 48%
C. 60%
D. 75%
E. 80%
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Answers and Explanations

1. Answer: 0.001. 0.1 ́ 0.1 ́= 0.001

2. Answer: 6,000,000. 25% + 30% + 5%= 60%. 60% ́ 10,000,000= 6,000,000

3. Answer:C. You’re being asked for the joint probability of independent
events; therefore, the probabilities aremultiplied.Chance of the wife being
alive: 90%, and chance of the husbandbeing dead: 100% − 80%= 20%.
Therefore, 0.9 ́ 0.2 = 18%.

4. Answer:D. The question tests knowledgeof “conditional probability.”Out of
100 patients,80 are alive at the end of 1 year and 60 at the end of 2 years. The
60 patients alive after 2 years are a subset of those thatmake it to the first
year. Therefore, 60/80 = 75%.
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DESCRIPTIVESTATISTICS

Distributions
Statistics deals with the world as distributions.These distributionsare summarized
by a central tendency and variation around that center. Themost important
distribution is the normal orGaussian curve. This “bell shaped” curve is sym
metric,with one side the mirror image of the other.

Symmetric

Md
X

Figure 2 2.Measures of Central Tendency
Figure I 2 2. Measures of Central Tendency

Measures of central tendency

Central tendency describesa single valuewhich attempts to describe a set of data
by identifying the central (ormiddle) value within that set. (Colloquially,measures
of central tendency are often called averages.)There are several validmeasures:

• Mean ( ̄X) (or average): sum of the values of the observations divided by
the numbers of observations

• Median (Md): point on the scalewhich divides a group into 2 parts (upper
and lower half); the measurement belowwhich half the observations fall is
50th percentile

• Mode:most frequently occurringvalue in a set of observations
Given the distributionof numbers: 3, 6, 7, 7, 9, 10, 12, 15, 16, the mode is 7, the
median is 9, and the mean is 9.4.

Not all curves are normal; sometimes the curve is skewed positivelyor negatively.

• A positive skew has the tail to the right, and the mean greater than the
median.

• A negative skew has the tail to the left, and the median greater than the
mean.

For skewed distributions, the median is a better representation of central tendency
than is the mean.
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Negatively skewed Positively skewed

X Md Md X

Figure 2 3. SkewedDistributionCurves
Figure I 2 3. SkewedDistributionCurves

Measures of variability

The simplestmeasure of variability in statistics is the range, the difference between
the highest and the lowest score.However, the range is unstable and can change
easily.Amore stable andmore usefulmeasure of dispersion is the standard
deviation (S or SD).To calculate the SD:

• First subtract the mean from each score to obtain deviations from the

mean. This will give us both positive and negative values.

• Then square the deviations to make them all positive.

• Add the squared deviations together and divide by the number of cases.
• Take the square root of this average, and the result is the SD:

s =

The square of the SD (s2

√

_________

_________Σ(X - ̄X )2̄n - 1

) equals the variance.

Figure 2 4. Comparisonof 2 Normal Curveswith the SameMeans,
but Different Standard DeviationsFigure I 2 4. Two Normal Curveswith the SameMean but Different SDs
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X1 X2 X3

NOTE

Figure 2 5. Comparisonof 3 Normal Curveswith the Same
Standard Deviations,but DifferentMeansFigure I 2 5. ThreeNormal Curveswith Same SD but DifferentMeans

On the exam you will not be asked to

calculate SD and variance, but you will need

to understandhow they relate to the normal

curve. Also, be able to combine the given SD

constants to answer basic questions.

In any normal curve, a constant proportion of the cases fallwithin 1, 2, and
3 SDs of the mean:within 1 SD 68%; within 2 SDs 95.5%; and within 3 SDs 99.7%.

99.7%

95.5%

68%

0.15%

:3s

2.4%

:2s

13.5% 34% 34%

:1s X

13.5% 2.4%

+1s +2s

0.15%

+3s

Figure 2 6. PercentageofCases within 1, 2, and 3 Standard
Deviations of theMean in a NormalDistributionFigure I 2 6. Percentageof Cases within 1, 2, and 3 SDs

of the Mean in a Normal Distribution

ReviewQuestions

5.

6.

In a normal distributioncurve,whatpercent of the cases are below 2 SDs
below the mean?

In a normal distributioncurve,whatpercent of the cases are above 1 SD
below the mean?

7. A studentwho scores at the 97.5 percentile fallswhere on the curve?
8. A student took 2 tests:On testA his resultswere score 45%,mean 30%, and

SD 5%.On test B the resultswere score 60%,mean 40%, and SD 10%.On
which test did the student do better, relative to his classmates?
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5. Answer: 2.5%
6. Answer: 84%
7. Answer: 2 SDs above the mean
8. Answer:On test A, he scored 3 SDs above the mean versus only 2 SDs above

the mean for test B.

INFERENTIALSTATISTICS
The purpose of inferential statistics is to designate how likely it is that a given
finding is simply the result of chance. Inferential statistics would not be neces
sary if investigatorscould study allmembers of a population.However, because
that can rarely be done, using select samples that are representativeof an entire
population allows us to generalize the results from the sample to the population.

Confidence Interval
Confidence interval is a way of admitting that anymeasurement from a sample is
only an estimate of the population, i.e., although the estimate given from the
sample is likely to be close, the true values for the populationmay be above or
below the sample values. A confidence interval specifieshow far above or below a

sample based value the population value lies within a given range, from a

possible high to a possible low. Reality, therefore, ismost likely to be somewhere
within the specified range.

To calculate the confidence interval: study result +/− Z score× standard error

Study resultmight be amean, a relative risk or any other relevantmeasure that is
the result of the data from the study itself. Z score depends on the level of confi
dence required. Inmedicine, the requirement is at least a 95% confidence
interval. So the options are as follows:

• Z score for 95% confidence interval= 1.96 = 2

• Z score for 99% confidence interval= 2.58 = 2.5

While the SDmeasures the variabilitywithin a single sample, the standard error
estimates the variability between samples. The standard error is usually provided.
The smaller the standard error, the better andmore precise the study. The standard
error is affected by 2 factors: the SD and the sample size (n). The greater the SD,
(high variation in the data), the greater the standard error, and the larger the
sample size, the smaller the standard error.

Standard Error = SD__
n

___

√
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Suppose 100 students in the 9th grade have just taken their final exam, and the
mean scorewas 64%with SD 15. The 95% confidence interval of the mean for 9th
grade students in the populationwould be as follows:

• Mean= 65

• Z score for 95% confidence= 2 (rounded up Z score)

• SD= 15

• Sample size= 100

Plug in the numbers:Mean+/ Z score ( SD
or 65+/ 2(15/10) 65+/ 3

What thismeans is that we are 95% sure that the mean score of 9th graders in the
populationwill fall somewhere between 62 and 68.

Assuming the graph belowpresents 95% confidence intervals,which groups, if
any, are statistically different from each other?

High

___
√
__n )

Blood
Pressure

Low

Drug A Drug B Drug C

Figure 2 7. Blood Pressures at End of Clinical Trial for 3 Drugs
Figure I 2 7. Blood Pressure at End of Clinical Trial for 3 Drugs

RecallQuestion

For a skewed distribution curve,what is the best representation of
central tendency?

A. Mean

B. Mode

C. Standard deviation

D. Variance

E. Median

Answer: E
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When comparing 2 groups, any overlap of confidence intervalsmeans the groups
are not significantly different. If the graph represents 95% confidence intervals,
drugs B and C are no different in their effects; drug B is no different fromdrug A
and drugA has a better effect than drug C.

For the confidence interval for relative risk and odds ratios, consider the follow
ing: If the given confidence interval contains 1.0, then there is no statistically
significant effect of exposure. For example:

Relative Risk

1.77

1.63

0.78

Confidence Interval

(1.22 − 2.45)

(0.85 − 2.46)

(0.56 − 0.94)

Interpretation

Statistically significant (increased risk)

NOT statistically significant (risk is the
same)

Statistically significant (decreased risk)

If RR >1.0, then subtract 1.0 and read as percent increase. So 1.77 means one
group has 77%more cases than the other. If RR <1.0, then subtract from 1.0 and
read as reduction in risk. So 0.78means one group has a 22% reduction in risk.

Statistical Inference
The goal of science is to define reality. Think of statistics as the referee in the game
of science.We have all agreed to play the game according to the judgment calls of
the referee, even thoughwe know the referee can, and will, be wrong at times. The
basic steps of statistical inference are as follows:

1.Define the researchquestion:What are you trying to show?

2. Define the null hypothesis (generally the opposite ofwhat you hope to
show).Null hypothesis says that the findings are the result of chance or
random factors. If you want to show that a drug works, the null hypothesis
will be that the drug doesNOT work. The alternativehypothesis sayswhat
is left after defining the null hypothesis. In this example, that the drug does
actuallywork.

There are 2 types of null hypothesis:

• One tailed, i.e., directionalor “one sided,” such that one group is greater
than or less than the other (GroupA is not less thanGroup B, or Group A
is not greater thanGroup B)

• Two tailed, i.e., nondirectionalor “two sided,” such that 2 groups are not
the same (GroupA≠ Group B)

Once the data are collected and analyzed by the appropriate statistical test, the
hypothesis testing is begun.How to run these tests is not tested on the exam, but
you may need to be able to interpret results of statistical tests with which you are
presented.

To interpret output from a statistical test, focus on the p value. The term p value
refers to 2 things. In its first sense, the p value is a standard againstwhichwe
compareour results. In the second sense, the p value is a result of computation.
The computed p value is comparedwith the p value criterion to test statistical
significance. If the computed value is less than the criterion,we have achieved
statistical significance. In general, the smaller the p the better.

NOTE

We never accept the null hypothesis.We

either reject it or fail to reject it. Saying we

do not have sufficient evidence to reject it is

not the same as being able to affirm that it
is true.
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The p value criterion is traditionally set at p ≤0.05. (Assume these are the criteria
if no other value is explicitly specified.)Using this standard:

• If p ≤0.05, reject the null hypothesis (reached statistical significance).
• If p >0.05, do not reject the null hypothesis (has not reached statistical
significance).

Possible
Outcome

#2

p = 0.13 (computed p value)
DoNOT reject null hypothesis.

Risk of type II, β error

p <0.05
(α criterion)

Possible
Outcome

#1

p = 0.02 (computed p value)

Reject null hypothesis.

Risk of type I, α error

Figure 2 8. MakingDecisionsUsing p Values
Figure I 2 8. MakingDecisionsUsing r Values

• If p = 0.02, reject the null hypothesis, i.e., decide that the drug works.

• If p = 0.13, fail to reject the null hypothesis, i.e., decide that the drug does
not work.

NOTE

A type I error (error of commission) is

generally consideredworse than a type II

error (error of omission).

• If the null hypothesis is rejected, there

is no chance of a type II error.

• If the null hypothesis is not rejected,

there is no chance of a type I error.

Types of error

Ifwe do reject the null hypothesis,we are still not certain we are correct, i.e., the
results given by the samplemay be inconsistentwith the full population. If that is
true, any decisionmade on the basis of the sample could be in error.

Two types of errors can bemade:

• Type I error (α error): rejecting the null hypothesiswhen it is really true
o This type of error assumes a statistically significant effect on the basis
of the samplewhen there is none in the population, e.g., asserting that
the drug workswhen it doesn’t.

o The chance of type I error is given by the p value; if p= 0.05, then
the chance of a type I error is 5 in 100, or 1 in 20 if we reject the null
hypothesis based on the evidenceof the data.

• Type II error (β error): failing to reject the null hypothesiswhen it is
really false

o This type of error declares no significant effect on the basis of the
samplewhen there really is one in the population, e.g., asserting the
drug does not work when it really does.

o The chance of a type II error cannot be directly estimated from the
p value.
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The p value here does a few things:

• Provides criterion formaking decisions about the null hypothesis
• Quantifies the chance that a decision to reject the null hypothesiswill be
wrong

• Tells statistical significance,not clinical significanceor likelihood of
benefit

The p value does not tell us the following:

• Chance that an individual patientwill benefit
• Percentageof patientswhowill benefit
• Degree of benefit expected for a given patient

Statistical power

In statistics, power is the capacity to detect a difference if there is one. Just as
increasing the power of amicroscopemakes it easier to seewhat is going on in
histology, increasing statistical power allows us to detectwhat is happening in the
data.

Power is directly related to type II error.

Power = 1 - β
There are several ways to increase statistical power.Themost common is to
increase sample size.

Reality

DrugWorks

Research Reject

Not Reject

Power

Type II Error

Drug Does NotWork

Type I Error
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NOTE

For the exam, focus on nominal and interval

scales.

SCALE

To convert the world into numbers,we use 4 types of scale: nominal, ordinal,
interval, and ratio. Scales ofmeasurement refer to ways in whichnumbers are
categorized.

Table I 2 1. Types of Scale in Statistics

Type of Scale

Nominal

Description

(Categorical)

Ordinal

Interval

Ratio

Different
groups

Groups in
sequence

Exact
differences
among groups

Interval+ true
zero point

KeyWords

This or that

Comparative
quality, rank
order

Quantity,mean,
and standard
deviation

Zeromeans
zero

Examples

Gender, comparing
among treatment
interventions

Olympicmedals,
class rank in
medical school

Height, weight,
blood pressure, drug
dosage

Temperature
measured in
degrees Kelvin

The scales as describedbelow are hierarchicallyarranged, from least
informationprovided (nominal) tomost informationprovided (ratio).Any scale
can be degraded to a lower scale, e.g., interval data can be treated as ordinal.

• Nominal scale puts people into categorieswithout specifying the relation
ship between the categories

o Example is gender,with 2 groups (male and female); other examples
include drug versus control group

o Anytime you can say, “It’s either this or that,” it is nominal scale

• Ordinal scale (or rank order) puts people into categories and specifies the
relationshipbetween them (quality)

o What is not known is how different the categories are (quantity)

o Example is sayingBen is taller than Fred; other examples include class
rank in medical school and Olympicmedals

• Interval scale (or numeric scale) uses a scale graded in equal increments
o Allowsus to say not only that 2 things are different, but also by how
much

o If ameasurementhas amean and an SD, treat it as an interval scale

o Example is the scale of length: we know that 1 inch is equal to any
other inch

• Ratio scale (bestmeasure) orders things and contains equal intervals, but
also has a true zero point

o Zero is a floor, i.e., you can’t go any lower

o Example ismeasuring temperature using Kelvin scale
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RecallQuestion

Assuming that the cutoff for statistical significance is 0.01 for a
given set of data, what is the likelihood for a type I error to occur?

A. 5 in 100

B. 5 in 1,000

C. 1 in 1,000

D. 1 in 100

E. Cannot be determinedas the power has not been given

Answer: D

STATISTICALTESTS
Selecting the correct statistical test for a researchprojectwill depend on the nature
of the variables being studied.

Table I 2 2. Types of Scale and Basic StatisticalTests

Variables

Name of StatisticalTest

Pearson correlation

Chi square

t test

One way ANOVA

Matchedpairs t test

Repeatedmeasures
ANOVA

ANOVA= Analysis of Variance

Correlation (r, -1.0 to +1.0)
Correlation, by itself, does not mean causation.A correlation coefficient indicates
the degree to which 2measures are related, not why they are related. In other
words, it does not mean that one variable necessarily causes the other.

There are 2 types of correlation:

• Pearson correlation:compares2 interval level variables
• Spearmancorrelation:compares 2 ordinal level variables

A positive valuemeans that 2 variables go together in the same direction, e.g.,
MCAT scores have a positive correlationwith medical school grades.

NOTE

Remember, your default choices are:

• Correlation for interval data
• Chi square for nominal data
• t test for a combination of nominal
and interval data

Interval

2

0

1

1

1

1

Nominal

0

2

1

1

1

1

Comment

Is there a linear relationship?

Any # of groups

2 groups only

2 ormore groups

2 groups, linked data pairs,before and after

More than 2 groups, linked data
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NOTE

On the exam you will not be asked to
compute statistical tests, but do recognize

how and when they should be used.

You should, however, be able to interpret
scatterplots of data: positive slope, negative

slope, and which of a set of scatterplots

indicates a stronger correlation.

Strong, Positive
Correlation

A negative valuemeans that the presence of one variable is associatedwith the
absence of another variable, e.g., there is a negative correlationbetween age and
quickness of reflexes.

The further from zero, the stronger the relationship (r = 0).A zero correlation
means that 2 variables have no linear relation to one another, e.g., height and
success in medical school.

Correlation can be graphed using a scatterplot,which shows points that approxi
mate a line.

Weak, Positive
Correlation

Strong, Negative
Correlation

Weak, Negative
Correlation

Zero
Correlation (r = 0)

Figure 2 9. Scatterplotsand Correlations
Figure I 2 9. Scatterplots and Correlations

t test
A t test compares the means of 2 groups from a single nominal variable, using
means from an interval variable to seewhether the groups are different.The output
of a t test is a “t” statistic. It is used for 2 groups only, i.e., compares 2 means. For
example, do patientswithMIwho are in psychotherapyhave a reduced length of
convalescencecomparedwith those who are not in therapy?

• Pooled t test is a regular t test, assuming the variances of the 2 groups are
the same

• Matchedpairs t test involvesmatching each person in one groupwith a

person in a second group; applies to before and aftermeasuresand linked
data
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Women Men

Shorter
Height

Figure I 2 10. Comparison of the Distributions of 2 Groups

Analysis ofVariance (ANOVA)
Output from an ANOVA is ≥1 F statistics.

• One wayANOVAcomparesmeans ofmany groups (≥2) of a single
nominal variable using an interval variable.A significantp valuemeans
that at least 2 of the tested groups are different.

• Two wayANOVAcomparesmeans of groups generated by 2 nominal
variables using an interval variable. It can test the effects of several
variables at the same time.

• RepeatedmeasuresANOVAfeaturesmultiplemeasurementsof the same
people over time.

Chi square
A chi square tests to see whether 2 nominal variables are independent, i.e., in
order to test the efficacy of a new drug, compare the number of recovered patients
given the drug with those whowere not. Chi square features nominal data only,
and any number of groups (2 ́ 2, 2 ́ 3, 3 ́ 3, etc.).
Table I 2 3. Chi SquareAnalysis for NominalData

New Drug

45

15

60

Recovered

Not Recovered

Totals

Placebo

35

25

60

Totals

80

40

120

Taller

39

Frequenc
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ReviewQuestions

9. A recent study finds a higher incidence of SIDS for children ofmothers
who smoke. If the rate for smokingmothers is 230/100,000 and the rate for
nonsmokingmothers is 71/100,000,what is the relative risk for children of
motherswho smoke?

A. 159
B. 32
C. 230
D. 3.2
E. 8.4

10. A researcherwishing to demonstrate the efficacyof a new treatment for
hypertension compares the effects of the new treatment versus a placebo.
This study provides a test of the null hypothesis that the new treatment
has no effect on hypertension. In this case, the null hypothesis should be
considered as

A. positive proof that the stated premise is correct.
B. the assertion of a statistically significant relationship.
C. the assumption that the study design is adequate.
D. the probability that the relationshipbeing studied is the result of random

factors.

E. the result the experimenter hopes to achieve.

11. A standardized test was used to assess the level of depression in a group of
patients on a cardiac care unit. The results yielded amean of 14.60 with
confidence intervalof 14.55 and 14.65. This presented confidence interval is

A. less precise,but has a higher confidence than 14.20 and 15.00.
B. more precise,but has a lower confidence than 14.20 and 15.00.
C. less precise,but has a lower confidence than 14.20 and 15.00.
D. more precise,but has a higher confidence than 14.20 and 15.00.
E. indeterminate,because the degree of confidence is not specified.
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12. A recently published report explored the relationshipbetweenheight and

subjects’ self reported cholesterol levels in a sample of 44 to 65 yearold men.
The report included a correlation of +0.02, computed for the relationship
betweenheight and cholesterol level.One of the possible interpretationsof
this correlation is:

A. The statistic proves that there is no definable relationshipbetween the two
specified variables.

B. There is a limitedcausal relationshipbetween the two specified
variables.

C. A real life relationshipmay exist, but the measurement error is too large.
D. A scatterplot of the data will show a clear linear slope.
E. The correlation is significant at the 0.02 level.

Questions 13–15

The CollaborativeDepression study examined several factors impacting the detec
tion and treatment of depression.One primary focus was to develop a biochemical
test for diagnosing depression.For this research,a subpopulationof 300 persons
was selected and subjected to the dexamethasone suppression test (DST). The re
sults of the study are as follows:

Actual Depression

NO YES

DST Results

Depressed

Nondepressed

87

63

102

48

13. Which of these ratiosmeasures specificity?

A. 102:150
B. 102:189
C. 63:150
D. 87:150
E. 63:111

14. Which of these ratiosmeasurespositive predictive value?

A. 102:150
B. 102:189
C. 63:150
D. 87:150
E. 63:111
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15. Which of these ratiosmeasures sensitivity?

A. 102:150
B. 102:189
C. 63:150
D. 87:150
E. 63:111

16. Initial research supported a conclusion that a positive relationship exists
between coffee consumptionand heart disease.However, subsequent,more
extensive research suggests that the initial conclusionwas the result of a type
I error. In this context, a type I error

A. means there is no real life significance,but statistical significance is
found.

B. suggests that the researcherhas probably selected the wrong statistical
test.

C. results from a nonexclusionaryclause in the null hypothesis.
D. indicates that the study failed to detect an effect statistically,when one is

present in the population.

E. has a probability in direct proportion to the size of the test statistic.

17. A survey of a popular seaside community (population1,225) found the local
inhabitants to have unusually elevated blood pressure. In this survey, just over
95% of the population had systolicsbetween110mm Hg and 190 mm Hg.
Assuming a normal distribution for these assessed blood pressures, the stan
dard deviation for systolic blood pressure in this seaside community is most
likely

A. 10
B. 20
C. 30
D. 40
E. 50

18. A report of a clinical trial of a new drug for herpes simplex 2 versus a placebo
noted that the new drug gave a higher proportion of success than the placebo.
The report endedwith the statement: chi square = 4.72, p <0.05. In light of
this information,wemay conclude that

A. fewer than 1 in 20 will fail to benefit from the drug.
B. the chance that an individualpatientwill

than 0.05.

C. if the drug were effective, the probability of the reported finding is less
than 1 in 20.

D. if the drug were ineffective, the probability of the reported finding is less
than 0.05.

E. the null hypothesis is false.

fail to benefit is less
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19. A recent study was conducted to assess the intelligence of students enrolled

in an alternativehigh school program. The results showed the IQs of the stu
dents distributed according to the normal curve,with amean of 115 and a
standard deviation of 10. Basedon this information it ismost reasonable to
conclude that

A. 50% of the studentswill have an IQ below the standardmean of 100.
B. 5% of the studentswill have IQs below 105.
C. studentswith IQs of 125 are at the 84th percentile.
D. 2.5% of the studentswill have IQs greater than 125.
E. all of the students’scores fall between 85 and 135.

20. A correlationof +0.56 is found between alcohol consumptionand systolic
blood pressure in men. This correlation is significant at the 0.001 level. From
this informationwemay conclude that:

A. There is no associationbetween alcohol consumptionand systolicpres
sure.

B. Menwho consume less alcohol are at lower risk for increased systolic
pressure.

C. Menwho consume less alcohol are at higher risk for increased systolic
pressure.

D. High alcohol consumptioncan cause increased systolic pressure in men.
E. High systolic pressure can cause increased alcohol consumption in men.

Questions 21–23

To assess the effects of air pollution on health, a random sample of 250 residents of
Denver,Colorado,were given thorough checkups every 2 years. This same proce
durewas followed on amatched sample of persons living in Fort Collins,Colorado,
a smaller town located about 60miles north. Some of the results, presented as per
centmortality, are displayed in the table below.

CumulativeMortality in 2 CommunitiesOver 10 Years

1975

Denver 4%

FortCollins 2%

1977

6%

3%

1979

10%

7%

1981

15%

10%

1983

22%

12%

1985

28%

14%

21. This type of study can be best characterized as a

A. cross sectional study
B. clinical case trial design
C. cross over study
D. cohort study
E. case control study
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22. According to the data presented in the table, the cumulative relative risk for
living in Denver by the year 1981 was

A. 0.67
B. 5%
C. 1.5
D. 2.0
E. 1.33

23. What statistical test would you run to test whether therewas a difference
between the cumulativemortality rate for Denver and Fort Collins in 1985?

A. t test
B. ANOVA
C. Regression
D. Correlation coefficient
E. Chi square

24. A study is conducted to examine the relationshipbetweenmyocardial infarc
tion and time spent drivingwhen commuting to and fromwork. Selection
wasmade of 100 marriedmenwho had suffered infarcts and a comparison
group of 100 marriedmenwho had not suffered infarcts.For both groups
their average commuting time was recorded (in caseswhere the infarct had
been fatal, the spouse provided the commuting time).When examining this
data for a possible causal relationshipbetween commuting time and the
occurrenceofmyocardial infarct, the most likelymeasure of association is

A. odds ratio.
B. relative risk.
C. incidence rate.
D. attributable risk.
E. correlation coefficient.

25. A particular association determinesmembership based on members’
IQ scores.Only those people who have documented IQ scores at least
2 SDs above the mean on theWechsler Adult IntelligenceScale, Revised
(WAIS R), are eligible for admission.Out of a group of 400 people randomly
selected from the population at large, howmanywould be eligible formem
bership in this society?

A. 2
B. 4

C. 6

D. 8
E. 10
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26. A physicianwishes to study whethermoderate alcohol consumption is asso

ciatedwith heart disease. If, in reality,moderate alcohol consumption leads to
a relative risk of heart disease of 0.60, the physicianwants to have a 95%
chance of detecting an effect this large in the planned study. This statement is
an illustrationof specifying

A. alpha error.
B. beta error.
C. a null hypothesis.
D. criterion odds.
E. statistical power.

27. Publichealth officialswere examininga suspicious outbreakof diarrhea in a

community child care center.Center workers identified childrenwith diar
rhea and all children at the centerwere studied.Officials discovered that
childrenwho drank liquids from a bottle weremore likely to have diarrhea
than childrenwho drank from a glass. They concluded that drinking from
unclean bottleswas the cause of the outbreak.The use of bottleswas subse
quently banned from the center.The outbreak subsided.Which of the follow
ing is the most likely source of bias in this study?

A. Recall bias
B. Lead time bias
C. Measurementbias
D. Confounding
E. Random differences as to the identificationof diarrhea

28. Suicides in teenagers in a smallWisconsin town had been a rare event before
11 caseswere recorded in 1994. This unusual occurrence led to the initiation
of an investigation to try to determine the reason for this upsurge. The
researchers suspect that the suicides are linked to the increasing numbers of
new familieswho have recentlymoved to the town. The best type of study to
explore this possibilitywould likely be a

A. cohort study.
B. case control study.
C. cross over study.
D. cross sectional study.
E. community trial study.
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Questions 29–38

Which statistical test willmost likely be used to analyze the data?

29. Comparing the blood sugar levels of spouses

A. t test
B. Chi square test
C. One way ANOVA
D. Two way ANOVA
E. Pearson correlation
F. Matchedpairs t test

30. Comparing the number of staffwho do or do not call in sick for each of
3 different nursing shifts

A. t test
B. Chi square test
C. One way ANOVA
D. Two way ANOVA
E. Pearson correlation
F. Matchedpairs t test

31. Relationship between time spent on studying and test score

A. t test
B. Chi square test
C. One way ANOVA
D. Two way ANOVA
E. Pearson correlation
F. Matchedpairs t test

32. A researcherbelieves that boyswith same sex siblingsaremore likely to have
higher testosterone levels.

A. t test
B. Chi square test
C. One way ANOVA
D. Two way ANOVA
E. Pearson correlation
F. Matchedpairs t test
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33. A physicianbelieves that drawing blood is fasterwith a vacutainer for some

one once that person is trained, but fasterwith a standard syringe for some
onewith no training.

A. t test
B. Chi square test
C. One way ANOVA
D. Two way ANOVA
E. Pearson correlation
F. Matchedpairs t test

34. Twenty rats are coatedwithmargarine and 20 with butter as part of a study to
explore the carcinogenic effects of oleo.

A. t test
B. Chi square test
C. One way ANOVA
D. Two way ANOVA
E. Pearson correlation
F. Matchedpairs t test

35. To assess the efficacyof surgical interventions for breast cancer, the quality of
life,measuredon a 10 point scale, of 30 womenwho underwent radicalmas
tectomieswas comparedwith 30 womenwho received radiation treatments
and 15 womenwho refused anymedical intervention.

A. t test
B. Chi square test
C. One way ANOVA
D. Two way ANOVA
E. Pearson correlation
F. Matchedpairs t test

36. Comparisonof passing and failure rates at each of 3 test sites.

A. t test
B. Chi square test
C. One way ANOVA
D. Two way ANOVA
E. Pearson correlation
F. Matchedpairs t test
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37. Comparisonof actualmeasured test scores for students at each of 3 test sites.

A. t test
B. Chi square test
C. One way ANOVA
D. Two way ANOVA
E. Pearson correlation
F. Matchedpairs t test

38. Assessing changes in blood pressure for a group of 30 hypertensives1 week
before and 3months after beginning a course of antihypertensivemedication.

A. t test
B. Chi square test
C. One way ANOVA
D. Two way ANOVA
E. Pearson correlation
F. Matchedpairs t test

39. In a study of chemicalworkers,400 workerswith respiratorydisease and 150
workerswithout respiratorydiseasewere selected for examination.The inves
tigators obtained a history of exposure to a particular solvent in both groups
ofworkers.Amongworkerswith the respiratorydisease, 250 gave a history of
exposure to the solvent, compared to 50 of the workerswithout respiratory
disease.The study design can best be described as a

A. case control study.
B. cohort study.
C. cross sectional study.
D. community trial.
E. comparative clinical trial.

40. The air quality is assessed in twoMidwesterncities, one in which a govern
ment program has instituted reducing the amount of carbonmonoxide emis
sions allowed, and one without the government program. The rates of respi
ratory problems in both cities are recorded over a 5 year period. Given the
design of this study, an appropriateone tailed null hypothesiswould be

A. air quality is related to respiratoryproblems in both of the cities under
study.

B. air quality is related to respiratory problems
government program but not in the other city.

C. no evidencewill be found for differences in air quality between the two
cities.

D. the rate of respiratory problems in the citywith the government program
will not be any lower than that of the other city.

E. air quality will be inversely related to the rate of respiratoryproblems in
both cities.

in the citywith the
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Answers and Explanations

9. Answer:D. Relative riskmeans divide, compute the ratio between the
2 groups. [230/71= 3.2]

10. Answer:D. This is a definition question.Null hypothesis is a statement of
chance, the opposite ofwhat the researcherhopes to find.

11. Answer:B. A smaller interval ismore precise but less confident. Precise
means narrower interval. 95% confidenceyields a smaller interval than 99%
confidence.

12. Answer:C. One reason for a near zero correlation is that the error ofmea
surement is so large that it obscures an underlying relationship. It shows no
linear relationship and does not mean cause. The number given is the coeffi
cient, not the p value.

13. Answer:C. True negatives, out of all nondiseased. [TN/(TN + FP)]= [63/
(87 + 63)].

14. Answer:B. True positives,out of all positives. [TP/(TP+ FP)]= [102/
(102+ 87)].

15. Answer:A. True positives,out of all diseased. [TP/(TP+ FN)] = [102/
(102+ 48)].

16. Answer:A.A type I errormeans the researcher rejected the null hypothesis
but should not have.This means that although statistical significance is
found, there is no realworld significance.By reversing the clauses in the
answer, the correct answer becomesmore apparent.Answer choice (D) is a
good definition of a type II error.

17. Answer:B. If 95% of cases fall between110 and 190 and the distribution is
symmetrical, then the mean must be 150, and the numbers given are 2 stan
dard deviations above and below the mean. This means that 2 standard devia
tionsmust equal 40 and that one standard deviation equals 20.

18. Answer:D. The key here is the “p value.” Ignore the chi square value. If less
than 0.05, this gives the chance of a type I error.Therefore, the probability of
the finding if the drugwas ineffective.

19. Answer:C. This is 1 standard deviation above the mean: [115 + 10]. Below
this point are 84% of the cases using the normal curve.

20. Answer:B. The given correlation is statistically significant at the 0.001 level
and can therefore be interpreted. It is a positive correlation, suggesting that
high goeswith high and low goeswith low. Avoid answerswhich suggest a
causal relationship.

21. Answer:D. People in the two communities are followed forward in time, and
incidence (mortality) is the outcome.

22. Answer:C. The key is to focus only on 1981. Relative risk means divide.
[15%/10% = 1.5] or 1.5 times the risk.

23. Answer: E. Denver versus Fort Collins is one nominal variablewith two
groups.Dead versus alive is the second nominal variable. Two nominal vari
ableswith n >25 = chi square.
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24. Answer:A. This is a case control study (infarctsversus no infarcts).
Therefore, use an odds ratio. The data is not incidence data, so relative risk
does not apply.

25. Answer:E. The IQ is scaled to have amean of 100 and a standard deviation
of 15.What percentof the cases aremore than two standard deviations above
the mean? (2.5%) Therefore,what is 2.5% of 400? (10)

26. Answer:E. Power is the chance of detecting a difference in the study if there
really is a difference in the realworld. The question tells uswhat chance the
researcherwill have of finding a difference.

27. Answer:D. Bottle versus glass is confoundedwith age ormaturity. The other
options,while possible, are unlikely.

28. Answer:B. Select suicide cases and comparewith nonsuicides (controls).

29. Answer:F. Blood sugar levels are ratio data, treated as interval data.
Husbands and wives are nominal, but are linked nonindependent,matched
pairs; therefore,matched pairs t test.

30. Answer:B. Staff either call in sick or do not (nominalvariable) over 3 shifts
(nominalvariable).Two nominal variableswith a 2 ́ 3 design, chi square.

31. Answer:E.“Is there a relationship?”between 2 interval level variables.
Pearson correlation.

32. Answer:A. Same sex versus no same sex (nominalvariable).Testosterone
level is assessed as ratio and treated as interval.Therefore, simple t test.

33. Answer:D. Vacutainer versus standard syringe (nominal), training versus no
training (nominal), and time (interval). Two nominal and one interval two
way ANOVA.

34. Answer:B.Margarine versus butter (nominal), cancer versus no cancer
(nominal).Therefore, chi square.

35. Answer:C. There are 3 types of treatment: surgery, radiation, and none
(nominalvariable, 3 groups), quality of life on the given scale (interval).
Therefore, one way ANOVA.

36. Answer:B. Passing versus failure (nominal), 3 sites (nominal).Therefore,
chi square.

37. Answer:C. Three sites (nominal)with actual test scores (interval). Therefore,
one way ANOVA.

38. Answer:F. Before and after (nominal, two groups,matched pairs), and blood
pressure (interval). Therefore,matched pairs t test.

39. Answer:A.Respiratory (cases) versus nonrespiratorydisease (controls),
looking at history.

40. Answer:D. The correct statement needs to be a one directionalstatement of
no effect. “Notbe any lower than” satisfies this criterion.
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DevelopmentalLife Cycle

LEARNINGOBJECTIVES

❏ Demonstrate understanding of stages andmilestones of development

❏ Answer questions about sexualityand gender identity

❏ Demonstrate understanding of aging and issues of death and

bereavement

3

STAGESOFDEVELOPMENT
Developmentoccurs alongmultiple lines: physical, cognitive, intellectual, and
social.

Newborns
Newbornshave certain preferences:

• Large,bright objectswith lots of contrast
• Moving objects
• Curves vs. lines
• Complex vs. simple designs
• Facial stimuli

Table II 3 1. NewbornReflexes

Reflex Features

Moro
(startle)

Grasp

Rooting

Babinski

Rapid extensionof arms and opening of
hands when child is startled

Fingers curl around object placed in
hand

Baby turns face toward direction of
touch and begins to make sucking
motions

• Not pathological in newborns
• Strokingbottom of foot causes the
toe to move upward instead of
downward; normal in adults

Onset

Birth

Birth

Birth

Birth

Extinction

5 months

5 months

5 months

1 year

CNSOrigin

Brain stem/vestibular
nuclei

Brain stem/vestibular
nuclei

Brain stem/trigeminal

Spinal cord
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Milestones
Skills achieved by a certain age are calledmilestones,which are normative
markers at median ages.

Figure II 3 1. Figures Copied and ApproximateAges

NOTE

Stranger anxiety is distress in the presence

of unfamiliar people.

• Peaks at age 8 months
• Can last until age 1 year

Separation anxiety is distress following

separation from a caretaker.

• Onset at age 8 months
• Can last until age 2 years

Some children developmore slowly while others developmore quickly, somile
stones are approximateand do not have to occur concomitantly.Thus, a childmay
match the milestones for cognitivedevelopmentbut show slower growth in the
social area.

Table II 3 2. ChildDevelopmentMilestones

Age

First year of life

Physical andMotor Developments

• Puts everything inmouth
• Sitswith support (4 mo)
• Stands with help (8 mo)
• Crawls, fear of falling (9 mo)
• Pincer grasp (10 mo)
• Follows objects to midline (4 wk)
• One handed approach/graspof toy
• Feet inmouth (5 mo)
• Bang and rattle stage
• Changeshands with toy (6 mo)

Age 1 • Walks alone (13 mo)
• Climbs stairs alone (18 mo)
• Emergenceof handpreference
(18 mo)

• Kicks ball, throws ball
• Pats pictures in book
• Stacks 3 cubes (18 mo)
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Age

Age 2

Physical andMotor Developments

• High activity level
• Walks backward
• Can turn doorknob,unscrew jar lid
• Scribbleswith crayon
• Stacks 6 cubes (24 mo)
• Stands on tiptoes (30 mo)
• Able to aim thrownball

Age 3 • Rides tricycle
• Stacks 9 cubes (36 mo)
• Alternates feet going up stairs
• Bowel and bladder control (toilet
training)

• Draws recognizable figures
• Catches ballwith arms
• Cuts paper with scissors
• Unbuttons buttons

Age 4 • Alternates feet going down stairs
• Hops on one foot
• Grooms self (brushes teeth)
• Counts fingers on hand

Age 5 • Complete sphincter control
• Brain at 75% of adultweight

• Draws recognizableman with head,
body, and limbs

• Dresses and undresses self
• Catches ballwith 2 hands

CognitiveDevelopmentTheories

Table II 3 3. CognitiveDevelopmentTheories

Age Erikson

Birth–2 years Trust vs.mistrust

• Develop feeling of trust
that theirwants will be
satisfied

• If parent is not attentive,
will learn to mistrust

Freud

Oral

• Mouth is the main site of
gratification;manifested
by chewing, biting, and
sucking

Piaget

Sensorimotor

• Begin to learn through
sensory observation

• Gain control ofmotor
functions through activity,
exploration, andmanipula
tion of the environment

• Achieveobject permanence
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Age

2–4 years

Erikson

Autonomy vs.
shame/doubt

• Have sense ofmastery
over themselves and their
drives; can be cooperative
or stubborn

• Gaina sense of separate
ness fromothers

• Lack of appropriate
autonomy can cause
shame/doubt to under
mine free will

4–6 years Initiative vs. guilt

• Initiate bothmotor and
intellectual activity

• Start to become sexually
curious

• Start to develop sibling
rivalry

• Guilt is present over the
drive for conquest and
anxiety over failure

6–12 years Industryvs. inferiority

• Enter programs of learn
ing; able to work and
acquire adult skills

• Learn they are able to
master and complete a
task

Freud

Anal

• Anus and surrounding
area is main site of
gratification; primarily
involved in bowel functions
and bladder control

• If harsh toilet training,may
become “anally fixated”
(obsessive compulsive
personality disorder)

Phallic

• Genital area is main site
of gratification

• Penis envyand fear of
castration are evident

• Increase in genitalmastur
bationwith fantasies
involving opposite sex
parent (“Oedipal com
plex”)

Latency

• Formation of the superego;
resolution of the Oedipal
complex

• Sexual interests during
this period are believed to
be quiescent

• Sublimationof sexual
energy into energetic
learning and play activities

Teenage years Identity vs. role confusion

• Develop group identity
• Develop preoccupation
with appearances

• Begin to deal with morality
and ethics

• Experience“identity crisis”
at end of this stage (which
Piaget called normative)

Early adulthood Intimacyvs. isolation
• Experience intimacy of
sexual relations and
friendships (all deep
associationsare present)

• Develop an ability to care
and share with others
without fear of losing self

56

Genital

• Capacity for true intimacy

Concrete operational

• Replace egocentricitywith
operational thought, thus
can see things through
others’perspectives

• See death as irreversible
(age 10)

• Have the law of conserva
tion

• Formal operationalabstract
thinking acquired

Piaget

Preoperational

• Use symbols and language
more extensively

• Are egocentric,use animis
tic thinking, think irrevers
ibly, have a lack of hierar
chy, and have a sense of
imminent justice

• See death as reversible
• Lack the law of conserva
tio
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Age

Middle adult
hood

Erikson

Generativityvs. stagnation

• Have and raise children,
as well as other interests
outside the home

• If have no children,
develop sense of altruism
and creativity

• Stagnation can take the
formof escapism such as
mid life crisis or sub
stance abuse issues

Late adulthood Integrityvs. despair
• Experiencesense of
satisfactionwith one’s life;
allows for an acceptance
of one’s place in life cycle

• Despair involves deep
disgust of the external
world and other persons
tomask a fear of death

RecallQuestion

According to Freudian theory, at what age do the first signs of
obsessive compulsivepersonality disorder first emerge?

A. Birth to age 2

B. Age 2–4

C. Age 4–6

D. Age 6–12
E.

Freud Piaget

Teenage years

Answer: B

SEXUALITY

Gender identity is a child’s sense ofmaleness or femaleness. It is established by
age 3. Sexual identity is determinedby secondary sexual characteristics.

• Gender dysphoria is a “disconnect” betweengender identity and sexual
identity.Boys > girls.

• Gender role is determinedby behaviors exhibitedby a child. It can be
congruentor incongruent to the child’s gender identity (usually congruent).
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Sexual orientation is determinedby gender identity and attraction to other
gender identities:

• Homosexuality:same gender identity (can be ego syntonic or
ego dystonic;when ego dystonic, is pathological)

• Heterosexuality:opposite gender identity
• Bisexuality: either gender identity
• Asexuality:neither gender identity

Masturbation is normal at all ages and equal in both genders.When it interferes
with normal functioning, it is pathological.

Exploring human sexuality is normal, especially during teenage years, evenwith
same sex partners.

Because the onset and progression of puberty are so variable, the Tanner Stages of
Development (developed by pediatrician JamesTanner)help to determine
whether development is normal for a given age.Boys and girls are rated on a

5 point scale; boys for genitaldevelopmentand pubic hair growth, and girls for
breast developmentand pubic hair growth.

Table II 3 4. Tanner Stages of Development

Female

Stage

I

II

III

Breast

Preadolescent

Breast bud

Areolar diameter
enlarges,breast
elevates

IV Secondarymound;
separation of
contours

V Mature female

Both

Pubic hair

None

Sparse, long,
straight

Darker, curling,
increased amount

Coarse, curly,
adult type

Adult, extends to
thighs

AGING

The human body undergoes significant changeswith age that have both medical
and psychological implications for your patients.The leading causes of death for
patients age >65 include:

• Heart disease
• Malignancy
• Cerebrovascular disease
• Chronic lower respiratory disease

As such, preventive care and primary or secondary prevention becomescrucial to
patienthealth, improvedquality of life, and survival.

58

Male

Genitalia

Childhood size

Enlargementof
scrotum, testes

Penis grows in
length; testes
continue to
enlarge

Penis grows in
length/breadth;
scrotum darkens,
testes enlarge

Adult shape/siz
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Some factors can bemodifiedby behavioral change:

• Smoking= smoking cessation

• Poor diet = low sodiumdiet (CHF), low cholesterol diet (ACS), low sugar
diet (DM)

• Physical inactivity= exercise
Most physicians regardless of specialtywill treat older patients,among others.
However, the subspecialty geriatrics focusesmore on health promotion,preven
tion, and treatment of disease/disabilitiesin older adults.

Medical

Medical care of the geriatric population includes preventive care, vaccinations,and
screening.

• Preventive care may include aspirin therapy and lipidmanagement.
• Vaccinations: illness is usually associatedwith highermorbidity and
mortalitywith older patients, so it is important they receive certain
vaccinations.

o Tetanus

o Diphtheria

o Pneumococcus

o Influenza

o Varicella/zoster

• Screening: the 2main areas of screening are cancer and abdominal aortic
aneurysm.For older patients, the rule of thumb is to evaluate comorbidi
ties, functionality, and life expectancybeforemaking recommendations
for screening tests. In general, the survival screeningbenefit is not seen
unless the patient’s life expectancy is >5 years.

o Cancer screening: ages for screening are usually standardized:
– Breast cancer:women age >40

– Colorectal cancer:men and women age >50

o Abdominalaortic aneurysm screening:men age 65–75, especially if
they have ever smoked

Psychiatric

• Depression screening
o Age >65 is a risk factor for suicide.

o Screeningappropriate especiallywhen patients have a terminal or
debilitating illness.

• Adjustmentdisorder
o Many life changes can be stressors that require copingmechanisms.

o Some life changes (e.g., retirement,evenwhen voluntary; illness, etc.) can
cause an adjustment disorder.
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Physiological

On the exam, you will be expected to recognize physiological changes that are not
pathological, but rather due to aging.

• Sexuality
o Sexual interest and activity does not decline significantlywith aging

o Best predictor of sexual activity in older adults is availabilityof a
partner

o Changes in men: slower erection, longer refractory period, more
stimulation needed

o Changes in women: vaginal dryness and thinning

• Sleep
o Earlymorningwakefulness

o Less deep sleep

o REM sleep does not significantly decrease until age >85

Financial
Several factors contribute to financial instability in older adults:

• Inadequate fixed income
o Social Security (government provided earned benefit): eligible
adultswho haveworked >40 quarters;dependentsof eligible adult
(typically the spousewhowas a homemaker)

o Pensions (employerprovided earned benefits)

o Investment income

• High medical costs
• Low financial literacy: older adults can be exploitedby unscrupulous
investment advisors and sometimes familymembers

End of Life Care
Talking about life expectancyand end of life treatment and expectations is
important.

• Patients should be asked aboutDNR status.
• Patientsmay have a livingwill or assign a health power of attorney in the
event they can no longermake decisions themselves.

• You have an obligation to tell the patient everything.
• Do not give false hope to patients,but recognize that theymight hope for
things other than a cure: quality of life, less pain, a painless death.

• Allow patients to talk about their feelings.
• Encourage patients to avoid social isolation and stay engaged in different
activities.
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Patientsmay cycle through the KüblerRoss stagesof adjustment. The stages need
not occur in order.

• Denial
• Anger
• Bargaining
• Depression
• Acceptance

Hospice care is care for terminally ill patientswith a life expectancy≤6 months. It
provides care and support for patients (and their families)with advanced disease;
the goal is to help dying patientswith peace, comfort, and dignity.

Hospice care consists ofmedical care, psychologicalsupport, and spiritual support.
It may be delivered at specialized facilities or at home.

In the United States, payment for hospice care varies:

• Medicare hospice benefit
• Medicaid hospice benefit
• Private insurance

DEATh ANDBEREAVEMENT

Attachmentand Loss in Children
According to Bowlby’s theory of attachment, children are predisposedat birth to
form attachmentswith others.Over the first 2 years of life, they form attachments
with their primary caregiver.

Separation from a child can lead to the following:

• Protest (usually seen during short term separation, e.g., up to 2 weeks)

o Crying, screaming, and clinging when parents leave

o Anger toward parent upon return

• Despair
o Protesting stops

o Despondency and sadness

o Child appears calmer but may bewithdrawn and disinterested

• Detachment
o If separation continues, the childwill start to engagewith others but
will reject caregiver and remain angry

o Indifference upon caregiver’s return

Mourning and Loss in Adults
Adultswho are bereaved or aremourning the loss of a loved one also go through a
period of adjustment. Peoplemove back and forth through the stages of
adjustment (KüblerRoss).

Not everyone passes through all stagesor reaches adequate adjustment.
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Table II 3 5. Normal Grief vs.Depression

Normal Grief

Normal up to 1 year

Crying,decreased libido,weight
loss, insomnia

Longing,wish to see loved one,
may think they hear or see loved
one in a crowd (illusion)

Loss of other

Suicidal ideation is rare

Self limited,usually<6 months

Antidepressantsnot helpful

RecallQuestion

Which of the following patientsmatcheswith the appropriate
screening test at the appropriate age?

A. Breast cancer screening in women age <40

B. Lung cancer screening in male smokers age >35 with low
dose CT

C. Colorectal cancer screening inmen age >50

D. Abdominalaortic aneurysm screening in female smokers
age 65–75

E. All of the above are correct

Answer: C

Depression

After 1 year, sooner if symptoms
severe

Same but more severe

Abnormal overidentification,
personality change

Loss of self

Suicidal ideation is common

Symptoms do not stop (may
persist for years)

Antidepressantshelpful
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SUICIDE

Suicide is the 10th leading cause of death in the United States.Men > women;
however,women attempt suicidemore often (pills/poison).

• Older adults aremost successful and attempt less frequently.
• Adolescentsattemptmore frequently.
• Ethnic groupwith the highest suicide rate is Native Americans;within
this group adolescents> older adults.

• Firearms account for >50% of all suicides.

• 50% have seen a physician in the past month.
High risk factors for suicide include:

• Previous suicide attempt
• Age
• Gender
• High socioeconomic status (SES)
• Unemployed
• Medical/psychiatriccomorbidities
• Hopelessness
• Isolation
• Initiation of antidepressantpharmacotherapy(suicide window)

NOTE

Decreased levels of 5 HIAA (serotonin

metabolite) are associated with aggression
and suicide.
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Theoriesof Learning and
BehavioralModification

LEARNINGOBJECTIVES

❏ Demonstrate understanding of theories of learning and how different

reinforcers are applied

❏ Answer questions about behavioralmodification, including classical

and operant conditioning

❏ Answer questions about behavioralmodels of depression

4

LEARNING

Learning results from a permanent change in behaviornot due to fatigue, drugs, or
maturation. There are twomain types of learning: classical and operant.

ClassicalConditioning
In classical conditioning, a neutral stimulus is associatedwith an event that usually
elicits an unconditionedresponse. The conditioned response is elicited by the
conditioned stimulus after repeated pairings of the unconditionedstimulus (UCS)
and conditioned stimulus (CS).

The classic example is the Pavlovian experiment,whichpairs the ringing of a bell
with the bringing of food. Eventually the sound of the bell elicits the salivary
response that previously occurred only with the sight of the food.

Another example is when a patient receives chemotherapy (UCS),which induces
nausea (UCR). Eventually, the sights and sounds of the hospital alone (CS) elicit
nausea, now a conditioned response (CR).

UCS
5 FU (chemotherapy)

Hospital
CS

UCR
Nausea and vomiting

Nausea and vomiting
CR

Figure II 4 1. Classic Conditioning
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Operant Conditioning
In operant conditioning (experimentby B. F. Skinner), learning occurswhen a
behavior is followed by an event. In the experiment:

• A rat presses a lever to get a pellet of food. (The behavior is called operant
because it operateson the environment.)

• After receiving the food, the rat becomesmore likely to press the lever
because the food is a reinforcing event.

• The role of the reinforcer is to increase the likelihood of a response.
A primary reinforcer is the keymotivator for behavior. It is often a physiological
or psychologicalnecessity, e.g., food,water, and sex.

A secondary reinforcer is a stimulus or situation that has acquired its function as
a reinforcer after pairingwith a stimulus that functions as a reinforcer.Examples
often include tokens andmoney.

Behavior

Drug experimentation

→ Reinforcement→ Response

Pleasure Drug addiction

Types of Reinforcers
There are 2 types of reinforcers,both ofwhich increase the probability of a
response. Typically, a positive reinforcer adds a desirable stimulus,while a negative
reinforcer removes an aversive stimulus.No stimulus is universal.

• A positive reinforcer is a stimulus that,when applied following an
operant response, strengthens the probability of that response occurring.

o An employee gets a bonus at work after completing a big project; that
will be a positive incentive to performwell again.

• A negative reinforcer is a stimulus that,when removed following an
operant response, strengthens the probability of that response occurring.

o A child cleans up his room (response/desiredbehavior) in order to stop
the parent’s nagging (negative reinforcer).

Behavioral response to the same stimulus can be different (increased or decreased)
from person to person.Do not rely on subjective evaluations ofwhether the
stimulus is unpleasant.An introvertmight find a party aversive,while an extrovert
would not.

Punishment is a stimulus thatwill decrease the probability of the response. It
usually uses an aversive stimulus to the individual. In punishment,you want to
decrease the response.

• A driver goes over the speed limit and gets a speeding ticket. The goal of
the ticket is for the driver to drivemore slowly.

Extinction refers to the disappearance of a responsewhen it is no longer being
reinforced. This can occur in classical or operant conditioning.
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Learning

theory

Classic
conditioning

Operant
conditioning

Extinction occurs when you

Unpair the unconditioned
stimulus (food)with the
conditioned stimulus (bell)

Remove reinforcer (food)

Effect

Dog does not salivate
when bell is rung.

Rat stops pressing the
lever looking for food.

Types of Reinforcement
In continuous reinforcement, every response is followed by a reinforcement.This
results in fast learning (acquisition) and fast extinctionwhen reinforcement is
stopped.

In intermittent (or partial) reinforcement,not every response is reinforced.
Learning is slower and response is harder to extinguish.

Suppose a child often throws tantrums, and in the hope that hewill stop, the
parents ignore him for long periods of time. They don’twant to reinforce such
behaviorwith attention.However, if their patience eventuallywears thin and they
attend to him, they are putting the child on an intermittent reinforcement sched
ule,whichwillmake it harder to extinguish the tantrums.

Fixed interval

Interval

Variable interval

Intermittent

Reinforcement

Continuous Ratio

Variable ratio

Figure II 4 2. Reinforcement

ReinforcementSchedules
Interval schedules are based on the passage of time before reinforcement is given.

• A fixed interval schedule reinforces the response that occurs after a fixed
period of time elapses.Responsesare slow in the beginning of the interval
and faster immediatelyprior to reinforcement (end of year bonus).

• A variable interval scheduledelivers reinforcementafter unpredictable
time periods elapse (surprise bonus you can get anytime).

Fixed ratio
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Ratio schedules are based on the number of behaviors elicited before reinforce
ment is given.

• A fixed ratio scheduledelivers reinforcementafter a fixed number of
responses. It produces a high response rate (getting a bonus after every
three projects completed).

• A variable ratio scheduledelivers reinforcementafter a changing number
of responses. It produces the greatest resistance to extinction (getting a
bonus after completing undisclosednumber of projects).

Table II 4 1. ReinforcementSchedules

Interval Schedule

Fixed interval

Examples

• Weekly paycheck
• Bonus during holiday season
• Gift with each purchase
• Weekly quiz

Variable interval • Surprisebonus
• Pop quiz
• Listening to radio for favorite song

Ratio Schedule

Fixed ratio

Examples

• Piecemealwork
• Free sandwich after 10 sandwichesbought
• $5,000 to a salesman after each sale of 5 automobiles

Variable ratio • Slotmachines
• Door to door salesman
• Unknownsales bonus

Modeling

Inmodeling, learning occurs through observation.Watching someone else get
reinforcement is enough to change behavior.

BEhAVIORALMODIFICATION

ClassicalConditioning
Systematic desensitization usually beginswith imagining oneself in a progression
of fearful situations and using relaxation strategies that competewith anxiety. It is
often used to treat anxiety and phobias, and is based on the concept of countercon
ditioning.

• Patients start by creating a list of fear eliciting stimuli from least stressful
tomost stressful.

• They then pair their fear eliciting stimuluswith behaviors that elicit
unconditionedresponses (relaxation).

• When they are relaxed in the presence of the feared stimulus, the fear
response disappears.
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Exposure is treatment by forced exposure to the feared object;maintained until
fear response is extinguished. If you are afraid of heights, you will climb to greater
and greater heights until you can conquer your fear; there is a hierarchy to
progress through.

Flooding,ormassive exposure, is where patients are exposed to amaximum
intensity anxiety producing situation. If imagined, it is called implosion. If you are
afraid of bugs, you will be locked in a room withmillions of bugs.Contrary to
exposure, there is no hierarchy.

Aversive conditioning occurswhen a stimulus that produces undesired behavior
is pairedwith an aversive stimulus. In treatment of alcoholism, patients are given
disulfiram,whichmakes them sick when they drink alcohol.

Operant Conditioning
Shaping (or successive approximations)achieves final target behaviorby
reinforcing successive approximationsof the desired response.Reinforcement is
graduallymodified to move behaviors from the more general to the specific
responses desired.A boy with autism is rewardedwhen he utters one word and
subsequentlyhas to uttermore words to obtain the same reward.

Stimulus control iswhere a stimulus inadvertentlyacquires control over behavior.
When this is true, removal of that stimulus can extinguish the response.Watching
TVwhile eating will increaseweight, so in order to lose weight you must stop
watching TV.

Biofeedback(neurofeedback)uses external feedback via instruments to provide
usually unperceivedbiological information subsequentlyused to modify internal
physiologicstates.Certain functions of the autonomicnervous system (pulse,
blood pressure,muscle tone, pain perception) can bemanipulated through the
technique of biofeedback.

Fading is gradually removing the reinforcementwithout the individual becoming
aware of the difference.

• Patients receive painmedication after surgery, but each dose is smaller
until discontinuation.

• Nicotine patch beginswith 21mg and is later reduced to 14 mg and then
7 mg.

• Patients are unaware during this process that they are receiving less nicotine.

BehavioralModels ofDepression
Learned helplessness (or the animalmodel of depression) iswhere all normal
avoidance responses are extinguished. If a rat is shocked and not allowed to escape,
eventually the rat will not take an obvious avoidance route evenwhen it is offered.
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Symptoms of helplessness in animals include passivity,norepinephrinedepletion,
and difficulty learning responses that produce relief andweight/appetite loss.

• Characterized in people by an attitude of “when nothingworks, why
bother.”Awoman in an abusive relationshipwho perceives she cannot
escape the abusewill give up and become depressed.

• Increased levels ofGABA in hippocampusdecrease the likelihood of
learned helplessness response.

Low rate of response contingent reinforcement is another explanation for
depression. The person receives too little predictable positive reinforcement and
may lack the social skills necessary to elicit this positive reinforcement.Depression
can be seen as a prolonged extinction schedule; it results in passivity.

• Amanwho feels he receives no positive reinforcement from his spouse
can become depressed, even if he seemsotherwise successful.

• A caring and giving fatherwho feels unappreciatedby his familymight
become depressed.

RecallQuestion

A26 year old medical student is studying for a medical licensing
exam. Hismother rewards him when he scoreswell on his question

bank.Which of the following reinforcement schedules would
produce the greatest resistance to extinction?

A. Variable ratio schedule

B. Fixed ratio schedule

C. Fixed interval schedule

D. Variable interval schedule
E. Positive reinforcement

Answer: A
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DefenseMechanisms

LEARNINGOBJECTIVES

❏ Define the componentsof psychic structures

❏ Describe how the different defenses are used to manage internal

conflict

5

PSYChIC STRUCTURES
Psychic structures are based on Freudian theory.

The id controls primitive instincts and drives (whatwewant to do):

• Present at birth
• Influences sex and aggression

The ego tries to “accommodate” reality:

• Rational
• Resolves conflictsbetween id and superego (tries to find ways that will
benefit in the long term rather than bring grief through impulsive id
decisions)

The superego determines our conscienceormoral compass (whatwe ought to do):

• Begins developmentby age 5
• Learned from caretakers
• Insists on socially acceptable behavior, sometimes to the point of individ
ual deprivation

• Can be punitive

DEFENSEMEChANISMS
Defenses are the primary tools of the ego used to manage the internal conflicts
between the id and superego. They are the means by which the ego wards off
anxiety, and controls instinctive urges and unpleasant effects (emotions).

• All defenses are unconscious,with one exception: suppression.
• Defenses change over time; we are only aware of our defenses in retrospect.
• Defenses are adaptive as well asmaladaptive.
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NarcissisticDefenses
Projection is when a person attributeshis ownwishes, desires, thoughts, or
emotions to someone else. Internal states are perceived as a part of someone else or
of the world in general.

• A cheating spouse accuses partner of cheating.
• A girl talks about her doll as having certain feelings, which are really what
the girl feels.

This is the main defensemechanism seen in paranoidpersonality disorder.
Paranoia results from the use of projection.

Denial is not allowing reality to penetrate to avoid acknowledgment of a painful
aspect of reality.

• After surviving a heart attack, a patient insists on continuing his lifestyle
as if nothing had happened.

• Awomanprepares dinner for her husband expecting him to come home,
even though he died amonth earlier.

• Substance users are often “in denial,” claiming that they are not addicted
and do not have a problem in the face of clearly dysfunctionalor danger
ous behavior.

Denial is often the first response to bad news, such as the impending death of a
loved one or oneself.

Splitting iswhen people and things in the world are idealized (all good) or
devalued (all bad).Theworld is pictured in extreme terms rather than a more
realistic blend of good and bad qualities.

• “This doctor is amiracleworker, but that doctor is totally incompetent.”
• “He’s just so perfect and wonderful,” says a teenage girl in love.
• “No one from that familywill ever amount to anything; they are all just
plain no good.”

This is the main defensemechanism seen in borderline personality disorder.
Prejudice and behavioral stereotypesare also a result of splitting.

ImmatureDefenses
Blocking is a temporary, or transient, block in thinking or an inability to
remember.

• A student is unable to recall the fact needed to answer the exam question,
although he recalls it as hewalks out of the exam.

• In the middle of a conversation, a womanpauses, looks confused, and asks
what she was just talking about.

• In a conversation you forget someone’s name.
Blocking often happens in embarrassingmoments.
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Regression is returning to an earlier stage of developmentyou have already
completed (unconsciouschildish behavior in an adult).

• A husband speaks to his wife in “baby talk” when he is sick.
• Aman assumes a fetal position after a traumatic event.
• A previously toilet trained childwets the bed following the birth of a new
sibling.

Somatization is when psychologicalconflict is converted into bodily symptoms.

• A student gets a headachewhile taking an exam.
• Awoman feels queasy and nauseated before asking someone out on a date.
• Amanwhowitnesses a traumatic event becomesblind.

This is the main defensemechanism of somatic symptom disorders.

Introjection(identification) iswhen we acquire characteristicsof others as our
own. It is the unconscious formof imitation. Introjection is the opposite of
projection.

• A resident dresses and acts like the attendingphysician.
• A child scolds her friend out loud in the samemanner that she was
scolded by her mother.

• A teenager adopts the style andmannerismsof a rock star.
This defensemechanism is used in psychotherapy.

AnxietyDefenses
Displacement is when the target of an emotion or drive changes to a substitute
target.

• A recently disciplined employee yells at hiswife instead of his boss.
• Awomanwatching amovie featuring love sceneswith a handsome actor
goes out and seduces an unattractiveman.

• In family therapy, one child in a family is often singled out and blamed for
all the family’s problems, i.e., treated as a scapegoat.

This is the defensemechanism seen in phobias.

Repression iswhen an idea or feeling is withheld from consciousness.It is also
called unconscious forgetting.

• A childwhowas abused by her mother and treated for the abuse now has
no memory of anymistreatmentby her mother.

• Amanwho survived 6months as a hostage cannot recall anything about
his life during that time period.

This is one of themost basic defensemechanisms.
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Isolation of affect is the separation of an idea or event from the emotions (affect)
that accompany it.

• A childwho has been beaten discusses the beatingswithout any display of
emotion.

• A combat pilot is calm while ejecting out of his plummeting aircraft.

• A patientwho recently severed his finger in an accident describes the
incident to his physicianwith no emotional reaction.

This is an important adaptive defensemechanism for self preservation.

Intellectualization is when facts and logic are used to avoid confronting
emotions.

• A patientwith a boneprotruding from his leg focuses on the physics that
allow such an event to occur.

• Amedical student speaks excessively aboutmedical details in order to
avoid the emotional content of a bad diagnosis.

• A boy who, for the first time, is about to ask a girl out talkswith his friend
about the importanceofmating rituals for the long term survival of the
species and the mechanismsby which societies arrange for these rituals.

Physicianswho are too concernedwith the technical aspects of the profession and
not enoughwith the patientmaywell be using intellectualization.

Acting out iswhen an emotional or behavioral outburstmasks underlying feelings
or ideas.

• A child throws temper tantrumwhen abandoned

• New onset drug use in an adolescent boy after parents’divorce
• “Whistling in the dark” to hide underlying fear

This is a defensemechanism that can be seen in borderline and antisocial
personality disorders.

Rationalization iswhen rational explanations are used to justify attitudes, beliefs,
or behaviors that are unacceptable.This is not a reasoned action, but a search for
reasons to allow an unacceptable action.

• Amurderer saying, “Yes, I believe killing is wrong but I killed him
because he really deserved it.”

• An alcoholic person shareswith a friend that the drinking is due to stress
at work.

This defensemechanism is seen in substance use disorders.
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Reaction formation is when an unacceptable impulse is transformed into its
opposite. Excessiveoverreactioncan be a sign of reaction formation.

• A studentwho alwayswanted to be a physician expresses relief and says,
“This is the best news I’ve ever heard,” after not being accepted into
medical school.

• A teenage boy intriguedby “dirty pictures” organizes an antipornography
campaign.

• Two coworkers fight all the time because they are actually very attracted
to each other.

This defensemechanism is commonly seen in obsessive compulsivedisorder and
anxiety disorders.

Undoing is performingan act to undo a previousunacceptable act or thought.

• Amanwho is sexually aroused by a womanhe meets immediately leaves
and buys hiswife flowers.

• Can include superstitionssuch as throwing salt over your shoulder to
avoid bad luck.

• Aman repeatedly checks to make sure the burners on the stove are turned
off before leaving the house because he is fearful the housewill burn
down.

This defensemechanism is seen in obsessive compulsivedisorder.

Passive aggression iswhen hostility is expressed covertly.

• A patient angrywith her physician shows up late for appointments.
• A student agrees to share classnotes with classmates but goes home
without sharing them after they upset her in class.

• A communicationsdirector does not take questions from people who
challenge his views.

The feelings of hostility are unconscious,and the person using the defense is
generally unaware of them. If you consciously set someone up, it is not a defense,
but simply beingmean. This defensemechanism is seen in borderline personality
disorders and young children.

Dissociation separates the self from one’s experience to avoid emotional distress.

• Awomanwhowas raped reports that she felt “as if she was floating on the
ceiling”watching it happen.

• The survivor of an automobile accident tells of the feeling that everything
happened in slowmotion.

This is the primary defensemechanism in dissociativedisorders.
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MatureDefenses
Humorpermits the overt expression of feelings and thoughtswithout personal
discomfort.

• A student smileswhen he realizes that a particularly intimidatingprofes
sor looks like a penguin.

• An overweightcomedianmakes jokes about being fat.
Laughter covers the pain and anxiety.

Sublimation is when impulse gratification is achieved by channeling the unaccept
able or unattainable impulse into a socially acceptable direction.

• Jack the Ripper becomesa surgeon.
• A patientwith exhibitionist fantasiesbecomesa stripper.

Many forms of art and literature spring from sublimation, considered by some to
be the mostmature defensemechanism.

Suppression is the conscious decision to forget or ignore.

• A studentwith a pending exam decides to forget about it and go out for
the evening.

• Awomanwho is afraid of heights ignores the drop of a steep cliff to
appreciate the beautiful view.

• A terminally ill cancer patientputs aside his anxiety and enjoys a family
gathering.

Suppression is the only conscious defensemechanism.

RecallQuestion

A32 year old man sees his psychiatrist for a follow up visit. He
states thatwhen he talks to his wife he is often angry on the inside

but never expresses it. This behavior ismost representativeof which

defensemechanism?

A. Displacement
B. Introjection

C. Intellectualization

D. Acting out
E. Isolation of affect

Answer: E
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PsychologicalHealth and Testing

LEARNINGOBJECTIVES

❏ Answer questions about stress and how it affects the body

❏ Demonstrate understanding of how to calculate intelligence testing

❏ Demonstrate understanding of the various types of personality testing

STRESS
Physiologic changes in response to stress include key stress response pathway:
hypothalamicpituitary adrenal axis.

• Cortisol levels rise, then fall,within 24 hours after stressor.
• Cortisol levels spike again 48–72 hours after stressor.

•Mood issues including anger, depression, irritability
• Lack of energy, concentration problems, sleeping
issues, headaches
•Mental issues including anxiety disorders and
panic attacks

• Increased blood pressure, increased
heart rate, higher cholesterol
• Risk of heart attack

In the immune system, reduced ability to fight
and recover from illness

Stomach cramps, reflux, and nausea

• Loss of libido, lower sperm production formen
• Increased period pain for women

Aches and pains in the joint and
muscles

Decreased bone density

6

Figure II 6 1. Effects of Stress on the Body
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TypeA and B Personalities
TypeA personality is a cluster of behavioral traits that has been associatedwith
increased prevalence and incidence of coronary heart disease.

• Tends to be impatient, competitive,preoccupiedwith deadlines, and
highly involvedwith work

• Key componentof typeA behavior: how they handle hostility
• Has increased incidence of coronary heart disease, even after controlling
for the major risk factors (systolic blood pressure, cigarette smoking,
cholesterol)

• If they survive a first heart attack, less likely than type B to have a second
attack

TypeB personality lives at lower stress levels.When faced with competition, they
do notmind losing.

Stress and Illness
Mentallyhealthy individualsdo not deteriorate in physical health as quickly as do
those in poormentalhealth. Chronic anxiety, depression, and emotionalmalad
justment predict negative health events later in life.

TheHolmes and Rahe scale is used to quantify stressful life events.

• Different life events contribute differentweightings to the total score.
• The death of a spouse is weighed as the most stressful event.
• There is a positive correlationbetween stressful life events and
developing illness.

Table II 6 1. holmes and Rahe Life Stress Inventory

Life Event

Death of spouse

Divorce

Marital separation frommate

Detention in jail or other institution

Death of a close familymember
Majorpersonal injury or illness

Marriage

Being fired at work

Marital reconciliation

Retirement fromwork

MeanValue

100

73

65

63

63

53

50

47

45

45

Major change in the health or behaviorof a familymember 44
Pregnancy

Sexual difficulties

40

39
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Gaining a new familymember (birth, adoption, older adult
moving in, etc.)

Majorbusiness adjustment

Major change in financial state (a lot worse or better than
usual)

Death of a close friend
Changing to a different line of work

Major change in number of argumentswith spouse (a lot
more or less)

Taking on a mortgage (for home, business)

Foreclosureon amortgage or loan

Major change in responsibilities at work (promotion,
demotion)

Adult child leaving home (marriage, college,military)

In law troubles

Outstandingpersonal achievement

Spouse beginning or ceasingwork outside the home

Beginningor ceasing formal schooling

Major change in living conditions (new home, remodeling,
deterioration, etc.)

Revisionof personal habits (dress, associations, quit
smoking, etc.)

Troubleswith the boss

Majorchanges in workinghours or conditions

Changes in residence

Changing to a new school

Major change in usual type and/or amount of recreation

Major change in church activity (a lotmore or less)

Major change in social activities (clubs,movies, visiting)

Taking on a loan (car, TV, freezer)

Major change in sleeping habits (a lotmore or less)

Major change in number of family get togethers (a lot
more or less)

Major change in eating habits (a lotmore or less, eating
hours, surroundings)

Vacation

Majorholidays

Minor violations of the law (traffic ticket, jaywalking)

39

39

38

37

36

35

31

30

29

29

29

28

26

26

25

24

23

20

20

20

19

19

18

17

16

15

15

13

12

11
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To find your score, add up all your points:

• <150 points: relatively low amount of life change and low susceptibility to
stress induced health problems

• 150–300 points: 50% chance of amajor stress induced health problem in

next 2 years

• >300 points: odds increase to 80% chance of amajor stress induced
health problem in next 2 years

TESTING

IntelligenceTesting
Intelligencequotient (IQ) is a general estimate of the functional capacity of a
person; 70% is inherited,with recent studies suggesting it ismostly from the
mother. IQ is not an absolute score, but a comparison among people. Distribution
mean is 100, and standard deviation is 15.

To calculate IQ, use the following:

• Mental age (MA) method: IQ = MA/CA (chronological age) ́ 100• Deviation from the norm method: mean IQ = 100 and SD= 15

o Intellectual disability<2 SD below the mean
There are several commonly used IQ tests:

• WechslerAdult IntelligenceScale IV (WAIS IV): for adults age ≥17 (last
revised 2008)

• Wechsler IntelligenceScale for ChildrenV (WISCV): for children
age 6–16 (last revised 2014)

• Wechsler Preschool and Primary Scale of Intelligence IV (WPPSI IV): for
children age 2.5–7.5 (last revised 2012)

• StanfordBinet IntelligenceScales, Fifth Edition (SB5): for children as
young as age 2 (last revised 2003)

NOTE

NoteStanfordBinetwas the first formal IQ

test (1905) for children age<18. Today, it
is most useful for children age<6, the
impaired, and the very bright.

Table II 6 2. Distributionof IQ Scores in the General Population

Range

<69

Label

70–79

80–89

90–109

110–119

120–129

>130

Intellectual disability

Borderline

Low average

Average

High average

Superior

Very superior About 2.5% of population

Distribution

About 2.5% of population

About 50% of population
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PersonalityTesting
Objective tests have the following features:

• Utilize simple stimuli (usually questions)
• Have a restricted range of possible responses (choose from provided
options)

• Scoredmechanisticallyusing scoring key
• Require no clinical experience to score

In criterion referenced tests, results are givenmeaning by comparing themwith a
preset standard: “Every studentwho scores above 75%will pass.”

In norm referenced tests, results are givenmeaning by comparing themwith a
normative group: classic example isMinnesotaMultiphasic Personality Inventory
(MMPI 2),with >550 T/F questions, a validity scale, and a lie scale.

Projective tests utilize ambiguous stimuli and have awide range of possible
responses.Responsemeaning is interpreted by clinical correlationbetween
collected cases of responses and personal characteristics (psychopathologies);tests
are scored by experienced clinicians using consensualstandards.

• Rorschach inkblot test: patient is asked to look at an inkblot and report
what is seen

• Thematic apperception test (TAT): patient is asked to tell a story
aboutwhat is going on in the picture

• Sentence completion test: patient is asked to complete a set of sentence
stems with the first thing that comes to mind

• Projectivedrawings: patient is given a sheet of paper and asked to draw a

house, a tree, a person, a family, etc. (very useful for children,who are
unlikely to be able to realistically complete any other personality test)

RecallQuestion

A46 year oldman is being evaluated by his primary care physician

for elevated blood pressure.Upon initial history the physician
notices several stressful life events.Which of the following life
events correlateswith the highest likelihood of developing serious

illness?

A. Divorce

B. Marriage

C. Death of spouse

D. Winning the lottery
E. Traffic ticket

Answer: C

NOTE

TheMMPI2 is the most widely used
personality test.
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Substance UseDisorders

LEARNINGOBJECTIVES

❏ Demonstrate understanding of how alcoholism and tobacco use relate

tomortality

❏ Demonstrate understanding of how genetics relates to alcoholism and

tobacco use

❏ Answer questions about the physiology of addiction

❏ Answer questions about how substance use disorders can affect

pregnancy

❏ Demonstrate understanding of how to diagnose and treat a substance

use disorder

7

ALCOhOLANDTOBACCOUSE
Alcoholism is the most expensivehealth problem in the United States, costing
>$100 billion/year for alcohol related illness and death. Tobacco, however,
accounts for more loss of life. The best way to reduce long termmortality is to
eliminate smoking.

• Alcohol ismost abused drug for all ages; ~10% of all adults are problem
drinkers (men> women).

• Alcohol ismost widely used illicit drug for teenagers (marijuana is most
widely used illicit drug overall).

• Binge drinking is becomingmore common; proportion of heavy drinkers
age<20 has increased.

• Alcoholismrates are higher for low SES groups, though they recover
sooner.

• Alcohol use has been implicated in 15% of all car accidents, and in 50% of
allMVAs not involving a pedestrian, auto accident deaths, homicides
(killer or victim), and hospital admissions.
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GENETICS

• Concordance rates are higher for monozygoticversus dizygotic twins.
• Twins born to alcoholic parents and raised by non alcoholic parents are
more likely to become alcoholics.

If biologic father was an alcoholic, the incidence of alcoholism in men
adopted into nonalcoholic families is equal to the incidence of alcoholism in

sons raised by biologic alcoholic fathers.

• Family history of alcoholism increases likelihood ofmajor depression in
offspring.

PhYSIOLOGY

The addictionpathway in the brain is the mesolimbic dopamine pathway.
Activationof this pathway accounts for the euphoric feelings of substance abuse
which are positively reinforcing and increase the likelihood of subsequentuse and
potential addiction.

Prefrontal
cortex

Nucleus
accumbens

Ventral
tegmental area

Figure II 7 1. NucleusAccumbens (NAc) Pathway

Stimulus→ Cerebral cortex→ Ventral tegmental area→ Nucleus accumbens

Serotonin (gives body the impression
of satisfaction so cravings are reduced)

Dopamine (increased desire for stimulus)

Neurotransmitters involved in the addictionpathway include dopamine,which
increases desire for stimulus, and serotonin,which gives the body the impression
of satisfaction so cravings are reduced.
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PREGNANCY

Women are encouraged to stay away fromdrugs and alcohol during pregnancy
because of complications related to the drug/alcohol use.Drinking betweenweeks
6–9 (when some womenmight be unaware they are pregnant) is most likely to
lead to facial abnormalities associatedwith fetal alcohol syndrome (FAS). FAS can
cause growthproblems,mentalor behavioral problems, and abnormal facial
features.

Small head

Low nasal bridge

Small eye openings

Short nose

Thin upper lip

Underdeveloped jaw

Smooth philtrum

Flatmidface

Epicanthal folds

Figure II 7 2. Effects of Fetal Alcohol Syndrome

DIAGNOSISANDMANAGEMENT

Self Awareness

Most substance users do not believe they have a problem. Denial and rationali
zation become theirmain defense.

• Many substance abusers function in society, so it is hard for them to

acknowledge they have a problem related to drug and alcohol.

• Typically, something significant (e.g., “hit rock bottom”)has to happen to
them in order to realize there is a problem.

The CAGE questionnaire is awidely used screening test for problem drinking and
potential alcoholism.

• Have you ever tried to Cut down on alcohol intake and not succeeded?
• Have you ever beenAnnoyed about criticism concerning your drinking?
• Have you ever feltGuilty about your drinking behavior?
• Have you ever had to take a drink as an Eye opener in the morning to
relieve the anxiety and shakiness?
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There are common stages by which people tend to change their behavior.

Precontemplation:
unaware of
problem

Relapse:
efforts to change
abandoned

Contemplation:
aware of problem
but ambivalent
about action

Maintenance:
new behaviors

practiced; focus on
relapse prevention

Preparation:
first decision to
change; small
steps taken

Action:
change begins;
trial and error

Figure II 7 3. Stages of Behavioral Change

The cycle may repeat until sobriety is established.

Alcohol abuse can causemanymedical complications:cirrhosis, alcoholic
hepatitis, pancreatitis,gastric or duodenal ulcer, esophageal varices,middle age
onset of diabetes, gastrointestinal cancer, hypertension, peripheral neuropathies,
myopathies,cardiomyopathy,cerebral vascular accident, erectile dysfunction,
vitamin (thiamine) deficiencies, pernicious anemia, and brain disorders including
Wernicke Korsakoff syndrome.Chronic alcohol use can lead to cognitivedecline.

Laboratory evidence of alcohol use will include:

• Increased transaminases (AST/ALT) (typically 2:1 ratio)
• Increasedbilirubin
• IncreasedgammaGT (recent alcohol intake)
• Breathalyzer
• Blood alcohol level
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Diagnosis

Diagnoseswill be of both intoxicationwith and withdrawal fromdrugs and
alcohol.Often the diagnosis is clinical. Confirmwith urine and blood toxicology
screens.

• Intoxication: impairmentdue to acute drug use
•Withdrawal: effects of cessation or reduced drug use once patient
develops tolerance for the drug (tolerance is the diminished efficacyof a
drug after repetitive use; requires increased dosage for the same effect)

• Substance use disordersmay have legal ramifications: driving under the
influence (DUI) or drivingwhile intoxicated (DWI)

o Use disorders include the presence of cravings, tolerance,withdrawal,
continueduse despite adverse consequences,negative impacton home,
work and social settings

Treatment

* Drugs (e.g., naltrexone, acamprosate) to block
reward center for alcohol use disorders

NOTE

AlcoholicsAnonymous (AA) is considered a

spiritual program; it features regular

meetingsand sponsorswho provide

substitute dependency, social support, and

external reminders that drinking is aversive.

* AlcoholicsAnonymous (AA), the original
12 step program and largest source of alcohol
treatment in the United States

* NarcoticsAnonymous (NA) for other drugs
* Al Anon, for family and friends deal with
codependence and enabling behaviors NOTE

* Behaviormodification techniques (e.g., aversive
conditioning),where disulfiram is given to
reduce alcohol use

Figure II 7 4. TreatmentOptions for Substance Abuse

Disulfirammaywork as an adjunct to psychosocial treatment to reduce alcohol
use. Patientsmust be able committed to maintainingabstinence and to taking the
medication.

Disulfiram inhibits

Alcohol Acetaldehyde

(When accumulated,
causes nausea and
hypotension)

Alcohol dehydrogenase Aldehyde dehydrogenase

Figure II 7 5. DisulfiramTreatment

87

Acetic acid

Both naltrexone and acamprosate are

effective at reducing cravings, but naltrexone

may be used while the patient is still using
alcohol.

Treatmen
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RecallQuestion

A2 year old boy being evaluated by his pediatrician is found to

havea low nasal bridge,microcephaly, flat midface, smooth
philtrum, and underdeveloped jaw. Hismother reports to abusing
various substances throughout the course of her pregnancy.Which

of the following substances is responsible for these findings?

A. Cocaine

B. Valproic acid
C. Alcohol

D. Phenytoin
E. Alprazolam

Answer: C

Table II 7 1. Signs and Symptoms of Intoxication/Withdrawaland Treatment

Substance
Signs& Symptoms of

Intoxication

Alcohol

Amphetamine
*cocaine

Talkative, gregari
ous,moody, disin
hibited

Euphoria, hypervigi
lance, autonomic
hyperactivity,weight
loss, pupillary
dilatation, percep
tual disturbances

Bath salts
*synthetic
cocaine,
flakka

Cannabis

• Irritability,percep
tual disturbances,
agitation

• Symptoms can
last up to 1 week

Impairedmotor
coordination,
slowed sense of
time, social with
drawal, increased
appetite, conjuncti
val injection, psycho
sis

K2/spice
*synthetic
marijuana

Perceptual distur
bances, agitation,
seizures

Hallucinogens Ideas of reference,
perceptual distur
bances, impaired
judgment, dissocia
tive symptoms

88

Antipsychotics if
needed

Irritability,anxiety N/A Inhibitory G
protein, GABA,
increased
serotonin

Treatment of
Intoxication

If severe, consider
mechanical
ventilation

Antipsychotics
and benzodiaz
epines, anti
hypertensives

Antipsychotics
and/or benzodi
azepines

Signs& Symptoms

ofWithdrawal

Tremors,halluci
nations, sei
zures, DTs

Anxiety, tremors,
headaches,
increased
appetite, depres
sion, risk of
suicide

Anxiety and
depression

Treatment of
Withdrawal

Thiamine,MVI,
folic acid,
benzodiazepines

If suicidal,
consider antide
pressants

Location/Effectof
Drug Action

Decreases
glutamate and
increases GABA

Mesolimbic
pathway,nucleus
accumbens

If suicidal:
consider SSRIs

Not yet known

Antipsychotics
and/or benzodi
azepines

• Place in quiet
room

• Antipsychotics,
benzodiaz
epines

Not yet known

N/A

N/A Not yet known

N/A Stimulate
glutamate and
serotoni
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Substance

Inhalants

Signs& Symptoms of

Intoxication

• Belligerence, apa
thy, aggression,
impaired judg
ment, stupor or
coma

• Nasal crusting,
rash, drunken
appearance,
dilatedpupils

• Use can be fatal
• Parkinsonism
has been associ
ated with huffing

Opiates Apathy, dysphoria,
pinpoint pupils,
drowsiness, slurred
speech, coma,
death

Krokodil
(desomor
phine)

*synthetic
opiate

Phencyclidine
(PCP)

Skin, blood vessel,
bone, and muscle
damage leading to
gangrene, phlebitis,
sepsis

Belligerence,
psychomotor
agitation, violence,
nystagmus, hyper
tension, seizures

Naloxone Fever, chills,
runny nose,
diarrhea,muscle
spasms, cramps

Symptomatic Not yet known

Clonidine,
methadone,
buprenorphine

N/A

• Mu, kappa,
and delta
receptors

• Nucleus
accumbens

Not yet known

Treatment of
Intoxication

Antipsychotics

Signs& Symptoms

ofWithdrawal

Nausea, exces
sive sweating,
muscle cramps,
headaches,
chills, agitation,
shaking, and
hallucinations

Treatment of
Withdrawal

Benzodiaz
epines, antipsy
chotics

Location/Effectof
Drug Action

GABA, cerebel
lum

• Place in quiet
room

• Antipsychotics
• Benzodiaz
epines

• Elevated body
temperature,
seizures,
muscle
breakdown

• Muscle
twitching,
agitation,
hallucinations

Anabolic
steroids

Ecstasy
(MDMA,Molly,
E, X)

Irritability, aggres
sion, mood instabil
ity, psychosis

Euphoria,mild
hallucinations,
visual distortions,
enhanced sensa
tions, hyperthermia,
bruxism, autonomic
hyperactivity,
seizures, drymouth

Antipsychotics Depression,
headaches,
anxiety

Dantrolene,
benzodiazepines
Hydration

Depression,
anxiety, and
panic attacks

If depressed,
consider SSRIs

SSRIs

May activate
dopamine and
serotonin
release

• Increases
serotonin and
dopamine

• Affects
hypothalamus
(drinking
behavior/body
temp);motor
neurons of
spinal cord
(muscle
spasms and
jaw clenching)
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Benzodiaz
epines, antipsy
chotics

Antagonist of
Nmethyl D as
partate gluta
mate receptor
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Substance

Benzodiaz
epine

Signs& Symptoms of

Intoxication

• Slurred speech,
confusion,
memory deficits,
falls

• Respiratory
depression (rare)

Barbiturates • Restlessness,
agitation, insom
nia,N/V, anxiety

• Tremors, sei
zures, hallucina
tion, increased
heart rate

• Respiratory
depression

Supportive
mechanical
ventilation if
needed

• Anxiety,
depression

• Cognitive
impairments

• Memory
deficits, lack
of attention

• Seizures,
delirium

Phenobarbital GABA

Treatment of
Intoxication

Supportive
flumazenilor
mechanical
ventilation if
needed

Signs& Symptoms

ofWithdrawal

• Increased
anxiety,
tremors

• Insomnia
• Seizures

Treatment of
Withdrawal

Location/Effectof
Drug Action

BenzodiazepinesGABA

Barbiturates
Coma

MedullarydepressionBenzodiazepines

Anesthesia

Hypnosis

Possible

Sedation, anxiolysis anticonvulsant
&muscle relaxing activity

IncreasingSedativeHypnoticDose

Figure II 7 6. CNS Effects
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RecallQuestion

A16 year old boy is brought to the emergencydepartmentby his

mother for alteredmental status, increased appetite, and spurts of

giggling episodes.On physical examinationhe is noted to have
impaired finger to nose to finger dysmetria, conjunctival injection,

and decreased rapid alternatingmovements.Which of the following

substances is most likely responsible for these symptoms?

A. Opiates

B. Inhalants

C. Cocaine

D. Cannabis
E. Bath salts

Answer: D

9
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Sleep and SleepDisorders

LEARNINGOBJECTIVES

❏ Demonstrate understanding of the sleep stages and their associated waves

❏ Answer questions about how sleep deprivation can affect the body

❏ Demonstrate understandof the different sleep disorders and how to treat

8

SLEEPARChITECTURE
Sleep consists of 2 distinct states:NREM and REM.

Nonrapid EyeMovement (NREM) alternates with REM sleep throughout the
sleep period. It is divided into 3 stages on the basis of EEG criteria:

• Slowing of the EEG rhythms
• Highermuscle tone
• Absence of eyemovements
• Absence of “thought like”mental activity

NREM is an idling brain in amovable body.

Rapid EyeMovement (REM) is an awake brain in a paralyzed body:

• Aroused EEGpattern
• Sexual arousal
• Saccadic eyemovements
• Dreaming

SLEEP

REM NREM

Stages: 1 2 3

Delta sleep

Figure 10 1. Types of Sleep
Figure II 8 1. Stages of Sleep

9
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Figure II 8 2. Sleep Stages andWaves

Stage of Sleep

1

2

Wave Associatedwith Stage

Theta

Sleep spindles
Theta waves

Sleep spindles
Theta waves

2 K complexes

Sleep spindles

Sleep spindles

K complexes

K complexes

Delta sleep—1/2 to 2 cps deltawaves>75Delta sleep—1/2 to 2 cps delta waves>75

Sleep spindles
K complexes

K complexes

EEGPatternAssociatedwithWaves
Theta waves

Theta waves

Delta sleep—1/2 to 2 cps delta waves>75
3 Delta

Delta sleep—1/2 to 2 cps delta waves>75

Table II 8 1. Sleep Facts

Stage 2

Stage 3

Sleep
latency

Longest stage of sleep

• Deepest stage of sleep; delta sleep is restorative
• Tends to decrease in older adults
About 5–15 min from time one goes to bed and falls
asleep

REM latency About 90 min from time one falls asleep to first REM
period

REM • First REM period of night is 5–15 min and last one is
20–40 min

• REM increases as nightgoes on
• Greater amounts in second half of night
• Easiest to arouse
• Memories are consolidated by hippocampus

NREM Greater amounts in first half of night

9
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Awake

Stage 1
& REM

Stage 2

Delta

1 2 3 4

Hours

Figure II 8 3. SleepArchitectureDiagram

SleepDeprivation
The cerebral cortex shows the greatest effects of sleep deprivation but has the
capacity to copewith one night’s sleep loss. In sleep deprived individuals:

• Cortisol levels rise
• Blood pressure rises
• Glucose tolerance is reduced
• Greater amygdala activation
• Lower prefrontal cortical activity
• Increasednegativemood

Neurotransmitters
Serotonin helps to initiate sleep.Acetylcholine (ACh) is higher during REM sleep
(associatedwith erections inmen).Norepinephrine (NE) is lower during REM
sleep.

• Ratio ofACh and NE is biochemical trigger for REM sleep.

• NE pathway begins in the pons,which regulates REM sleep.

Dopamine produces arousal and wakefulness.Dopamine levels rise upon waking.

Orexin (or hypocretin) is a neurotransmitter that regulates arousal,wakefulness,
and appetite.Activationof orexin triggers wakefulness,while low levels of orexin
at night serve to drive sleep. A deficiency of orexin results in sleep state instability,
leading to sleep disorders like narcolepsy.

Stage 1 sleep and REM sleep (purple)
are graphed on the same level because
their EEGpatterns are very similar.

.

5 6 7 8

9
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Melatonin is converted from serotonin in the pineal gland in the brain under
directions from the body’s internal circadian clock.

• Melatoninproduction is inhibited by activation of photoreceptorscells in
the retina.

• Melatoninproduction increases in the evening, causing drowsiness.
• Melatonin secretion regulates the sleep wake cycle by inhibiting the
circadian alerting system in the suprachiasmatic nucleus.

• Bright environmental light, capable of suppressinghumanmelatonin,
reverses the winter depressive symptomsof patientswith seasonal affective
disorder (SAD).

Drugs ThatAlter Sleep

Dopamine increaseswakefulness.Dopamine blockers (e.g., antipsychotics)
increase sleep.

Benzodiazepinescause limited decrease in REM and delta sleep. If used chroni
cally and then stopped, sleep latencywill increase.

• Moderate alcohol consumption leads to early sleep onset and increased
wakefulnessduring the second half of the night. Intoxication decreases
REM; REM rebound (with nightmares) occurs duringwithdrawal.

• Barbiturates decrease REM; REM rebound, including nightmares, occurs
in withdrawal.

• Majordepression increasesREM, decreasesREM latency (45 rather than
90minutes), and decreases stage 3 sleep. It also leads to earlymorning
waking andmultiple awakeningsduring the night.

SLEEPDISORDERS

Narcolepsy

Narcolepsy is a neurologicaldisorder that decreases the ability to control the
sleep wake cycle. It is a REM disorder; patients typically enterREMwithin 10
minutes. It is linked to a deficiency in hypocretin (alsoknown as orexin).

Narcolepsy patients experience 4main symptoms (narcoleptic tetrad):

• Sleep attacks and excessivedaytime sleepiness (most common symptoms)
• Cataplexy (pathognomonicsign): sudden loss of consciousnessand
symptoms ranging from slurred speech to total body collapse (can be
triggered by loud noise, emotions, etc.)

• Hypnopompicand hypnogogichallucinations (common)
• Sleep paralysis: the inability to move or speakwhile falling asleep or
waking up from sleep

Treatment ismodafinil or psychostimulants to treat the sleepiness and an antide
pressant to treat the cataplexy.

9
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Sleep Apnea

With sleep apnea, individuals have episodes of apnea during the night causing
them to have difficulties breathing. It is characterized by a loud snore and common
in obese,middle agedmen.

• Obstructive or upper airway sleep apnea: airway collapses or becomes
blocked during sleep

• Central sleep apnea: area of the brain that controls breathing does not
send the correct signals to the breathingmuscles; often associated with
medical problems

• Mixed sleep apnea: patients experienceboth obstructive and central sleep
apnea

Clinical presentation includes:

• High risk of suddendeath during sleep
• Developmentof severe nocturnal hypoxemia
• Pulmonary and systemic hypertension (with elevated diastolic pressure)
• Nocturnalcardiac arrhythmias (potentially life threatening)
• Bradycardia, then tachycardia

Symptoms commonly include drymouth, headaches, and daytime tiredness.
Restlessness and loud snoring are typically reported by sleep partners.

To diagnose, patients are referred to nocturnal polysomnographyor home sleep
tests to monitor pulse, oxygen level, etc. Treatmentmay be limited to diet or
smoking cessation (mild cases); CPAP (continued positive airway pressure) in
moderate to severe cases; and surgery in cases due to obstructive reasons.

Insomnia

Insomnia is characterized by difficulty initiating andmaintaining sleep (DIMS).

• Primary insomnia
• Secondary insomnia (most common) is caused bymedical problems,
psychiatric problems,medications, etc.

Symptoms of insomnia include sleepiness during the day, general tiredness,
irritability, and problemswith concentrationormemory.

Treatment varies:

• Sleep hygiene
• Behaviormodification:stimulus control
• Pharmacotherapy:zaleplon, zolpidem, eszopiclone (work on sleep recep
tors to help individual to fall and stay asleep)

• Ramelteon, amelatonin receptor agonist,works on the sleep wake cycle
and has less incidence of dependence

9
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Table II 8 2. Parasomnias

Diagnosis

Night terror

Sleep Stage

3

Features Treatment

• Common in young boys
• Familial
• Wake up in middle of night
and scream

Nightmares

Somnambulism(sleep
walking)

REM

3 • Confusedand disoriented if
awakened

Bruxism (teeth grinding) 2

• Common in children
• May harm themselves
Usually stress related

Memory for Event

BenzodiazepinesNo

Common during stressful timesAntidepressantsYes
BenzodiazepinesN/A

Teeth guards N/A

RecallQuestion

A25 year oldman is being evaluated for difficulty sleeping by his

primary care physician.Upon questioninghe states to having

excessive daytime sleepiness with sleep attacks and episodes of

sudden loss of consciousness.In whichof the following
neurotransmitters is hemost likely deficient?

A.

B.

C.

Serotonin

Acetylcholine

Hypocretin

D. Norepinephrine

E. Dopamine

Answer: C

9



Psychiatric (DSM5)Disorders

LEARNINGOBJECTIVES

❏ Demonstrate understanding of the different psychiatric disorders that

are identified in childhood and adolescence

❏ Demonstrate understanding of the different thought disorders that

affect interpretation of reality

❏ Demonstrate understanding of the differentmood and anxiety

disorders

❏ Answer questions about the features of obsessive compulsivedisorder

❏ Answer questions about different eating disorders

❏ Answer questions about somatic symptom, dissociative, and

personality disorders

❏ Demonstrate understanding about the types of sexual disorders

9

ChILDhOODANDADOLESCENCE

IntellectualDisability
Themost common cause of intellectual disability is fetal alcohol syndrome (FAS),
while themost common genetic causes areDown and fragileX syndromes.

Table II 9 1. IntellectualDisabilityLevels

Level

Mild (85% of intellectually
disabled;2:1
male:female)

Moderate

Severe

Profound

Functioning

Self supportingwith some guidance; usually
diagnosed first year in school

Benefits fromvocational training
but needs supervision;shelteredworkshops

Vocational training not helpful, can learn to
communicate andmanage basic self care
habits

Needs highly structuredenvironmentwith
constant nursing care and supervision

9
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AutismSpectrumDisorders
The hallmark of autism spectrum disorders is an inability to connectwith others.
It is usually diagnosed age<3. Boys > girls.

Clinical features include:

• Problemswith communication and reciprocal social interaction
o Abnormal or delayed language development; impairment in verbal and
non verbal communication

o No separation anxiety;problemswith relationships

o Pronoun reversal

o Fails to assume anticipatoryposture, shrinks from touch

o Poor eye contact

• Restrictive and repetitive behaviors (RRBs), interests, or activities
o Stereotype or repetitivemovements (echolalia, lining up toys)

o Inflexibility

o Oblivious to external world

o Preference for inanimate objects

With autism,monozygotic concordance is greater than dizygotic concordance.
Severity correlates to IQ deficiency. EEGmay be abnormal. Seizures are present in
25% of patients.

Differential diagnosis includes:

• Rett syndrome
o Girls > boys

o Microcephaly

• Social communicationdisorder
o Communicationdisorder

o Absence of RRBs

Treatment is behavioral techniques (shaping) and antipsychotics(for aggression
only), e.g., risperidone.

TouretteSyndrome
Tourette syndrome is characterized by multiplemotor and vocal tics that occur
many times per day or intermittently for >1 year.Men > women 3:1.

• Mean onset is age 7 (onsetmust be age <18)
• Tics can be simple (rapid, repetitive contractions)or complex (appear as
more ritualistic and purposeful);simple tics appear first

• Evidence of genetic transmission:~50% concordance in monozygotic
twins

• Associatedwith increased levels of dopamine
• Associatedwith ADHD and OCD

Treatment is haloperidol, pimozide,or clonidine.

10
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AttentionDeficit hyperactivityDisorder
Attention deficit hyperactivitydisorder (ADHD) ismarked by inattention,
impulsivity, and/or hyperactivity that lead to problems functioning at home,
school, orwork.Men> women 3:1.

Impairmentmust occur in at least 2 settings.

• Symptoms>6 months
• Symptoms age <12
• Associatedwith a dopaminergicand noradrenergic imbalance

Treatment ismethylphenidate,dextroamphetamine,atomoxetine, or guanfacine.

Table II 9 2. Conduct vs.OppositionalDefiantDisorder

ConductDisorder

Until age 18

Boys > girls

Age

Gender

Symptoms• 6 months of aggressive
behavior

• Violationof rules of society
• Destruction of property
• Deceitfulnessor theft

Etiology Genetic

RecallQuestion

An 8 year old boy comes for evaluation to his primary care
physician.He is suspected of having Tourette syndrome.Which of

the following is a characteristic feature of this syndrome?

A. More common in girls than in boys

B. Restrictive and repetitive behaviors

C. Abnormal or delayed language development

D. Failure to keep eye contact
E. Increased levels of dopamine

Answer: E

OppositionalDefiantDisorder

Preteens–teens

Boys > girls (pre puberty)

Boys = girls (post puberty)

• 6 months of negative,
hostile, and defiant
behaviors toward
authority figures

10
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ThOUGhTDISORDERS
Thought disorders are disorders that affect one’s thinking, behavior, and
interpretation of reality.

Psychosis (hallucinations,
delusions, disorganization,catatonia)

+

Brief psychotic disorder
(1–30 days)

Schizophreniform
(1–6months)

Schizophrenia
(>6months)

Mood (depression/bipolar)

Schizoaffective
(>2weeks psychoticwithoutmood)

Negative symptoms Negative symptoms,
change in level of functioning

Figure II 9 1. ThoughtDisorders

Table II 9 3. Classificationof ThoughtDisorders

Diagnosis Symptoms

Brief psychotic
disorder

Schizophreniform
disorder

Schizophrenia

Hallucinations,delusions, disorganized
behavioror thinking

Hallucinations,delusions, disorganized
behavioror speech

Hallucinations,delusions, disorganized
behavioror speech, catatonic symptoms,
negative symptoms,marked reduction in
level of functioning

Schizoaffective
disorder

• Schizophrenia symptomssuch as halluci
nations and delusions PLUSmood disor
der symptoms such as depression and
mania

• Must have at least 2 weeks of psychotic
symptoms in the absence ofmood
symptoms

Duration of Symptoms

>1 month but
<6 months

>6 months

Treatment

>1 day but <30 days Antipsychotics

Antipsychotics

Antipsychotics

Antipsychoticsand
mood stabilizers if
bipolar type or
antidepressants if
depressed type

Schizophrenia
Schizophrenia is seen in 1% of population.Men = women.Age of onset is age
15–25 (men) and age 25–35 (women).Around 90% of patientswith schizophrenia
are age 15–55.

• Personswith schizophreniahave highermortality rate from accident and
natural causes.

• Personswith schizophreniaaremore likely to have been born in winter or
early spring (increased risk of schizophreniaafter exposure to influenza).

• Lifetime prevalenceof substance abuse >50%.
• >90% of schizophrenicssmoke (nicotinemay reduce positive symptoms
and improve some cognitive impairments).

10
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There are several theories of schizophrenia:

• Genetic:monozygoticgreater than dizygotic
• Viral: more born in winter and early spring
• Social: downwarddrift and social causation theories
• Neurochemical/biochemical:associatedwith increased levels
of dopamine

Table II 9 4. BiochemicalTheoriesof Schizophrenia

Neurotransmitter

Change

Effects

Dopamine

Increase

Positive
symptoms

Serotonin

Increase

Positive
and
negative
symptoms

Table II 9 5. SchizophreniaAssociatedNeuropathology

Brain Area

Change

Ventricles

Increase

Symmetry

Decrease

Glutamate

Increase/decrease

PCP (glutamateantagonist)
leads to schizophrenia like
symptoms

Nicotine GABA

DecreaseDecrease

Cognition Leads to hyperactivity
of dopaminergic
neurons

Limbic System

Decrease

PrefrontalCortex

Decrease

Thalamus

Decrease

Basal Ganglia and
Cerebellum

Increase/decrease

MOODDISORDERS

MajorDepressiveDisorder

• Women> men

• Symptoms>2 weeks and affect level of functioning (must include
depressedmood or anhedonia, plus other symptoms such as low energy,
poor concentration, sleeplessness, loss of appetite or libido, suicidal
ideation)

• Associatedwith decreased levels ofNE, dopamine, and serotonin
• Suicide rate 15%

Treatment is antidepressants.

Majordepressivedisorderwith seasonal pattern is associatedwith abnormali
ties in melatonin. It is common in the Northern hemisphere during the winter
months.Treatment is bright light therapy (phototherapy).

PersistentDepressiveDisorder
Persistent depressivedisorder is less severe thanmajor depressivedisorder.

• Symptoms>2 years; depressive symptomsexperiencedmost days
• Hospitalizationnot usually needed; functioningnot significantly impaired

Treatment is primarilypsychotherapy.
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BipolarDisorder
Bipolar disorder is the most genetic of all the psychiatric disorders.Men =
women.

• Symptoms ofmania >1 week,with loss of functioning.Manic symptoms
include increased energy, decreased sleep, euphoria,delusions of grandeur,
increased libido, distractibility, flight of ideas, increased self esteem.

• Symptoms ofmajor depressivedisorder are very common but not neces
sary for diagnosis.

There are 2 types of bipolar disorder: bipolar I involvesmania and depression,
while bipolar II involves hypomania and depression.

Table II 9 6. BipolarDisorderClassification

Mania

Symptoms

Level of functioning

hospitalization

Severe

Not functional

Yes

hypomania

Less severe

Functional

No

CyclothymicDisorder

• Symptoms>2 years characterized by:
o Mood swings

o Periods of hypomania alternatingwith periodsofmilder depression
(neithermeets criteria formania ormajor depressivedisorder)

Treatment is primarilypsychotherapy.

Table II 9 7.MoodDisorders

Diagnosis

Majordepressive
disorder

Duration

2 weeks

MoodChart

Time

Persistent depressive
disorder

2 years

2 yrs

Time

104

Mood

Severe

depressio
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Diagnosis

Bipolar I disorder
(mania)

Bipolar II disorder

Duration

1 week

MoodChart

Mania
Hypomania

Time

Months Mania
Hypomania

Time

Cyclothymic disorder 2 years

Hypomania

Mild depression

Time

Normal mood
Mild depression

Severe depression

Normal mood
Mild depression

Severe depression

RecallQuestion

A24 year oldman with a history of schizophreniapresents to his
psychiatrist for a routine visit. His doctor suspectsa substance use
disorder.Which of the following is a patientwith schizophrenia
most likely to abuse?

A.

B.

Nicotine

Phencyclidine

C. Cocaine
D.

E.

Inhalants

Alcohol

Answer: A
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ANXIETYDISORDERS
Anxiety disorders are linked to abnormalities in serotonin, norepinephrine,and
GABA.Women> men (especially young women).

PanicDisorder
Panic disorder is defined as the presence of panic attacks for >1 month.

• Involvesworry about havingmore attacks and significantmaladaptive
behavioral changes related to the attack

• Panic attacks are short lived and out of the blue,with increased autonomic
hyperactivity:

o Increased pulse

o Hyperventilation

o Palpitations

o Tremors

o Diaphoresis

o Dissociative symptoms

Treatment is benzodiazepines(for panic attack) or SSRIs (for panic disorder). If
hyperventilating, the patient should be instructed to breathe into a paper bag.

GeneralizedAnxietyDisorder

Generalized anxiety disorder is a constant sense of worry for >6 months about
things one should not have to worry about. The anxiety interfereswith daily life:

• Problemswith sleep
• Decreased concentration
• Irritability

Treatment is SSRIs or buspirone.

Phobias

Phobias are irrational fears of things or situations and the need to avoid them.
Specific phobias include fear of things or objects, such as animals,heights, and
elevators.

Treatment is a behavioralmodification technique such as systematicdesensitiza
tion or flooding.

SocialAnxiety

Social anxiety is fear of being embarrassed or humiliated in a social situation, such
as in a public restroom or restaurant,or public speaking (called stage fright or
performance anxiety only if related to performance in public).

Treatment is antidepressantsand beta blockers (for stage fright, given before
an event).

10
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OBSESSIVECOMPULSIVEDISORDERAND

RELATEDDISORDERS

ObsessiveCompulsiveDisorder

• Obsessions: thoughts that are intrusive, senseless and time consuming
o Ego dystonic

o Thoughts are distressing

o Increases anxiety

o Most common thoughts include contaminationand doubt

o Defensemechanism: reaction formation

• Compulsions: acts that are repetitive, time consuming
o Ego dystonic

o Reduces the anxiety associatedwith the obsessive thoughts

o Most common includewashing and checking

o Defensemechanism: undoing

• Equal incidence inmen and women
Treatment is antidepressantsand behavioralmodification (exposure and response
prevention).

BodyDysmorphicDisorder

Body dysmorphicdisorder is belief that some part of one’s body is abnormal,
defective, ormisshapen. It is associatedwith serotonin. It must be differentiated
from body image disturbance seen in anorexia nervosa.

Treatment is psychotherapy and SSRIs.

hoarding Disorder
Hoarding disorder is difficulty partingwith one’s possessions regardless of their
value; level of functioningchanges as a result of clutter in the home. There is
distresswhen thinking of getting rid of items.

Treatment is SSRIs and psychotherapy.

Trichotillomania

Trichotillomania is an irresistibleurge to pull out one’s own hair followed by
a sense of relief.Many patients eat or chew the hair. Themost common areas
of hair pulling are the scalp, eyebrows, eyelashes,beard, and pubic area.

TRAUMAANDSTRESSORRELATEDDISORDERS

PostTraumaticStressDisorder andAcuteStressDisorder
Stress disorders result from exposure to actual or threatened death, serious injury,
or sexual violation in one of the followingways:

• Direct experience
• Repeated exposure (first responders)

10
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• Witnessing the event
• Learning of violent or accidental traumatic event involving a close family
member or friend

Exposuremay lead to re experiencing of symptoms in the form of nightmares or
flashbacks.Women> men. Symptoms include:

• Phobic avoidance
• Hypervigilance
• Increased startle reflex
• Mood instability
• Sleep disturbances
• Dissociative symptoms

Treatment is exposure therapy and SSRIs.

Post TraumaticStressDisorder

Onset Anytime

Duration ≥1 month

Acute StressDisorder

>3 days but <1 month

<1 month

AdjustmentDisorder
Adjustmentdisorder is amaladaptive response to an identifiable stressor causing
distress in functioning.

• Symptomsmust occurwithin 3 monthsof stressor
• Symptoms cannot last >6months in duration

Treatment is supportive psychotherapy.

RecallQuestion

A 28 year old womanpresents to the physician for routine
examination.She states that for the past 2–3 weeks she has been
less able to concentrate at work, is easily distracted, has increased

energy, has been sleeping only 3 hours/night, and has had multiple

sexual partners.What other findingswould be consistentwith the
most likely diagnosis?

A. Slow, telegraphic speech

B. Rapid, tangential speech

C. Depressedmood
D. Self injurious behavior

E. Recurrent food binges

Answer: B
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EATINGDISORDERS

AnorexiaNervosa

Anorexia is characterized by restriction of food intake that leads to >15–20% loss
of ideal body weight or BMI<17. It is difficult to treat. Girls > boys.

• Body image disturbance (patients feel fat even though they are very thin)
• Fear of gainingweight
• Poor sexual adjustment
• Medical complications include:
o Abnormal electrolytes

o Lanugo hair

o Abnormal hormones

o Low blood pressure

o Heart failure

o Osteoporosis

Treatment is hospitalization,behavioralmodification,SSRIs, and family therapy.

BulimiaNervosa

Bulimia nervosa is characterized by binge eating followed by purging.Weight is
normal.Most patients recover.Girls > boys.

In bulimia, defensemechanisms are involved, e.g., purge: undoing.Characterized
by:

• Binge (rapid ingestion of food)
• Purge (compensatorybehavior)
o Vomiting (signs of repetitive emesis include abrasions and callous in
fingers/hands,esophageal tears, enlarged parotid glands, and dental
cavities)

o Exercising

o Fasting

o Use of laxatives

o Use of diuretics
Treatment is behavioralmodificationand SSRIs.

BingeEatingDisorder
Binge eating disorder is binge eatingwithout the compensatorybehavior seen in
bulimia nervosa.Weight is above normal.

Treatment is stimulants.
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SOMATIC SYMPTOMANDRELATEDDISORDERS

Somatic SymptomDisorder

• Excessive thoughts, feelings, and behavior related to the somatic symp
toms

• Duration >6 months
• Functioning impaired
• May be only one symptom; could be related to medical illness
• Main focus is how you react to the symptom

Treatment should be by one identified physician alongwith psychotherapy.

IllnessAnxietyDisorder
Illness anxiety disorder is characterized by the belief that one has an underlying
illness, despite constant reassurance.

• Duration >6 months
• Somatic symptomsare not present; if present,mild

Treatment is psychotherapy.

ConversionDisorder

Conversion disorder is the developmentof neurological symptoms following a
psychologicalstressor that cannot bemedically explained.

• All work up tests will be negative.
• Patientswill be indifferent to symptoms (la belle indifference).

Treatment is psychotherapy.

FactitiousDisorder
Factitiousdisorder is the consciousproductionof signs and symptomsof amental
or physical illness.There are 2 types: imposed on self and imposed on others.

• Unconsciousmotivation (without knowingwhy)
• No obvious external gains
• Most patients become angeredwhen confronted,will leave hospital against
medical advice

Treatment is psychotherapy.

Malingering

Malingering is not amental illness. It is the consciousproduction of signs and
symptomsof amentalor physical illness.

• Consciousmotivation
• Obvious external gains:money, avoiding prison, time off fromwork or school
• Most patients become angeredwhen confronted
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Table II 9 8. Somatic SymptomDisorder vs. FactitiousDisorders andMalingering

Somatic Symptom

Unconscious

Factitious

Symptom
production

Motivation Unconscious

Intentional

Unconscious

Malingering

Intentional

Intentional

DISSOCIATIVEDISORDERS
In dissociativedisorders, the defensemechanism used is dissociation. It involves
the splitting off of brain from consciousness, typically caused by traumatic events.

• Amnesia: inability to recall important personal information
o Dissociative identity disorder (multiple personality): presence of ≥2
distinct identities;will have lapses in memory

• Depersonalizationdisorder: recurrent experiences of being detached
fromor outside of one’s body

o “Out of body” experiences

o Reality testing stays intact

o Causes significant impairment

• Fugue (may appear with all subtypes): involves suddenunexpected travel,
an inability to recall one’s past, or confusionof identity

PERSONALITYDISORDERS
Personalitydisorders aremaladaptive patterns of behavior.They are ego
syntonic and lifelong.

ClusterA: Odd,Eccentric Type
Paranoid: long standing suspiciousnessormistrust of others; a baseline ofmistrust

• Preoccupiedwith issues of trust, reluctant to confide in others
• Readshiddenmeaning into commentsor events
• Carries grudges

Schizoid: lifelong pattern of socialwithdrawal; they like it thatway

• Seen by others as eccentric, isolated,and withdrawn
• Has restricted emotional expression

Schizotypal: very odd, strange,weird

• Magical thinking (includingESPand telepathy)
• Ideas of reference, illusions
• Socially anxious and isolated; lacks close friends
• Incongruous affect
• Odd speech
• May have short lived psychotic episodes
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ClusterB:Dramatic and Emotional
Histrionic: colorful, dramatic, and extroverted

• Unable tomaintain long lasting relationships
• Attention seeking
• Desires spotlight
• Uses seductive behavior

Narcissistic: grandiose sense of self importance

• Preoccupiedwith fantasiesof unlimitedwealth, power, love
• Demands constant attention
• Has fragile self esteem
• Prone to depression
• Meets criticismwith indifferenceor rage
• Genuinely surprised and angeredwhen others don’t do as theywant
• Can be charismatic

Borderline: very unstable affect, behavior, self image

• In constant state of crisis, chaos
• Self detrimental impulsivity:promiscuity,gambling, overeating, sub
stance related disorders

• Unstable but intense interpersonal relationships
• Have great difficulty being alone
• Self injurious behavior
• Multiple suicide attempts
• History of sexual abuse
• Defensemechanisms: splitting, passive–aggression
• Women> men 2:1

Antisocial: unable to conform to rulesof society (only personalitydisorder that
requires age 18 for diagnosis)

• Criminal acts: delinquency, theft
• Truancy
• Running away
• Unable to hold a job
• Unable tomaintain enduring attachments
• Reckless
• Aggressive
• Show lack of remorse
• Men > women
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ClusterC:Anxious and Fearful
Avoidant: extreme sensitivity to rejection; sees self as socially inept

• Excessively shy, has high anxiety
• Socially isolated but has an intense, internal desire for affection and
acceptance

• Tends to stay in same job, same life situation, and same relationships
Obsessive compulsive: characterized by orderlinessand perfectionism

• Inflexible, control freak
• Loves lists, rules, order;wants to keep routine
• Rigid and excessively stubborn

Dependent: gets others to assume responsibility

• Subordinatesown needs to others
• Unable to express disagreement
• Greatly fearful of having to care for self
• May be linked to abusive spouse

SEXUALDISORDERS

SexualDesire/ArousalDisorders
Inmale hypoactive sexual desire disorder,men experience a deficiency or
absence of fantasiesor desires.Reasons: low testosterone,CNS depressants,
depression,marital discord; common post surgery.

In female sexual interest/arousaldisorder,women are unable to achieve
adequate vaginal lubrication. Reasons include possible hormonal connection
(many women report peak sexual desire just prior to menses) and antihistamine/
anticholinergicmedications,which can reduce vaginal lubrication.

Male erectile disorder (impotence)has 10–20% lifetime prevalence;point
prevalence is 3%.Half ofmen treated for sexual disorder complain of impotence.

• Incidence is 8% young adult and 75%men age >80
• 50%more likely in smokers

Be sure to check alcohol usage, diabetes, andmarital conflict, as itmust be
determinedwhether the cause is organic or psychological.Assessment is made
with the postage stamp test, snap gauge (to test physiological vs. psychological).

Treatment is sildenafil,vardenafil, and tadalafil.
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OrgasmDisorders
Female orgasm disorder is an inability to achieve orgasm. Overall prevalence
from all causes is 30%.About 5% ofmarriedwomen age>35 have never achieved
orgasm.

Treatment is fantasy, vibrators.

In premature ejaculation, the man ejaculates before or immediatelyafter entering
vagina. It ismore common if early sexual experienceswere in the backseatof car
orwith a prostitute, or there is anxiety about the sexual act.

Treatment is stop and go technique, squeeze technique, and SSRIs.

ParaphilicDisorders

• Pedophilia: sexual urges toward children;most common paraphilia
• Exhibitionism:recurrent desire to expose genitals to stranger
• Voyeurism: sexual pleasure fromwatching otherswho are naked, groom
ing, or having sex; begins early in childhood

• Sadism: sexual pleasurederived from others’pain
• Masochism:sexual pleasurederived frombeing abused or dominated
• Fetishism: sexual focus on objects, e.g., shoes, stockings; transvestite
fetishism involves fantasiesor actual dressing by heterosexualmen in
female clothes for sexual arousal

• Frotteurism:male rubbing of genitals against fully clothed woman to
achieve orgasm; subways and buses

• Zoophilia: animals preferred in sexual fantasiesor practices
• Coprophilia: combining sex and defecation
• Urophilia:combining sex and urination
• Necrophilia:preferred sexwith cadavers
• Hypoxyphilia: altered state of consciousnesssecondary to hypoxiawhile
experiencing orgasm; achievedwith autoerotic asphyxiation,poppers,
amyl nitrate, nitric oxide

Genito Pelvic Pain Disorders
Genito pelvic pain/penetrationdisorders involve involuntarymuscle constriction
of the outer third of the vagina which prevents penile insertion. Psychological
in origin, they involve recurrent and persistentpain before, during, or after
intercourse.

• Diagnosed only in women
• Not diagnosed if caused by amedical conditions

Treatment is relaxation and Hegar dilator.
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RecallQuestion

A17 year old girl is brought to her primary care physician by her
mother for complaints ofweight loss. Her mother explains that her

daughterhas lost 40 pounds in the past 2 months, spending all day

staring in the mirror and being concerned that she is gaining
weight. The physician suspects anorexia nervosa.Which of the
following is the best treatment?

A. Antipsychotics

B. Appetite stimulants

C. Exposure and response prevention

D. Selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors
E. Individual and family therapy

Answer: E
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Psychopharmacology

LEARNINGOBJECTIVES

❏ Define the side effect profile of different receptors

❏ Demonstrate understanding of the types of antipsychoticsand how

they work

❏ Demonstrate understanding of the types of antidepressantsand how

they work

❏ Demonstrate understanding of the types ofmood stabilizers and how

they work

❏ Demonstrate understanding of the types of anxietymedications and

how they work

10

SIDE EFFECT PROFILE

Receptor Effects

Histamine

Muscarine

Alpha 1

Sedation,weight gain

Anticholinergic (drymouth, blurryvision, constipation,
confusion, etc.)

Dizziness,hypotension

ANTIPSYChOTIC (NEUROLEPTIC)MEDICATIONS
Antipsychoticmedications are used to treat 2 types of conditions:

• Schizophreniaand other psychoticdisorders
• Hiccups,Tourette syndrome, and bipolar disorders

Themechanism of action is dopamine blockage at the postsynaptic receptors.
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Table II 10 1.Medication Side Effects

Side Effect Peak

Dystonic reaction

Rigidity

Tremors

Akathisia

Hours to
days

3 weeks

6 weeks

10 weeks

Tardivedyskinesia >3–6
months

Neurolepticmalig
nant syndrome

Any time

Treatment

Anticholinergics:benztropine,
trihexyphenidyl,diphenhydramine

Lower dose or anticholinergics

Lower dose or anticholinergics

B blockers, benzodiazepines;
lower dose or switch to atypical

Switch to atypical or clozapine

May be lethal; dantrolene or
bromocriptine

Dopamine tracts include:

• Mesolimbic/mesocortical:reduces psychotic symptoms
• Nigrostriatal: increasesmovementdisorder
• Tuberoinfundibular:increases prolactin (galactorrhea,amenorrhea,
gynecomastia)

NOTE

Extrapyramidalreactions include:

• Choreiform: jerkymovements
• Athetoid: slow, continuousmovements
• Rhythmic: stereotypicalmovements

Types ofAntipsychotics

Table II 10 2. Typical vs.AtypicalAntipsychotics

Typical

Dopamine

Atypical

Dopamine and serotonin

Treatsmostly positive symptomsTreatspositive and negative symptoms
More side effects Fewer side effects

The potency of typical antipsychoticmedications is as follows:

Potency

High (haloperidol)

Low (chlorpromazine)

ExtrapyramidalSymptoms

High

Low

AnticholinergicEffects

Low

High

Typical antipsychoticshavemovement and prolactin side effects.

• Haloperidol
• Fluphenazine
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• Chlorpromazine
• Mesoridazine
• Thioridazine (additional increased risk of retinitis pigmentosa and
retrograde ejaculation)

Atypical antipsychoticsare known for weight gain, increased risk of diabetes, and
metabolic syndrome,but also causemovementand prolactin side effects.

• Clozapine (additional increased risk of agranulocytosis (<1%), seizures,
drooling)

• Risperidone
• Olanzapine
• Quetiapine
• Ziprasidone
• Aripiprazole(partial dopamine agonist)
• Paliperidone
• Lurasidone

RecallQuestion

A 26 year old man comes to the psychiatrist for a follow up

appointment for his schizophrenia.Hewas recently started on a

newmedication. Today he complains of having difficultywith sexual

intercourseand having brown tinged vision.Onwhich new
antipsychoticmedicationwas the patient recently started?

A.

B.

C.

Clozapine

Haloperidol

Thioridazine

D. Quetiapine
E. Ziprasidone

Answer: C

ANTIDEPRESSANTMEDICATIONS
Antidepressantmedications are used to treat depression, anxiety, and pain
disorders.Themechanism of action is on the norepinephrine(NE), serotonin
(5HT), and dopamine receptors.

TricyclicAntidepressants
Tricyclic antidepressants (TCAs) block reuptakeof serotonin and norepinephrine,
alpha 1 adrenergic receptors, andmuscarinic receptors.They causemany side
effects and are lethal in overdose.
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• Amitriptyline
• Imipramine(monitor levels)
• Nortriptyline (monitor levels)
• Desipramine (monitor levels)
• Clomipramine

NOTE

Use TCAswith caution in older adults, as

they causemany side effects.

MonoamineOxidase Inhibitors
Monoamineoxidase inhibitors (MAOIs) are the treatment of choice for major
depressivedisorderwith atypical features.Themechanism of action is inhibition
ofMAO, an enzyme thatmetabolizesserotonin, epinephrine,and NE.

• Phenelzine
• Tranylcypromine
• Isocarboxazid

MAOI plus tyramine can cause hypertensive crisis. Signs include occipital
headache, stiff neck, nausea/vomiting,chest pain, dilatedpupils,nosebleed,and
elevated blood pressure.

• Problem foods: aged cheese, dried fish, sauerkraut, sausage, chocolate,
avocados, red wine

• Safe foods: cottage cheese, some wine (mostlywhite)

SelectiveSerotoninReuptake Inhibitors
Selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors (SSRIs) are the most commonly used
antidepressants.Themechanism of action is inhibitionof the reuptake of
serotonin. They are also used to treat anxiety and sexual disorders.

• Fluoxetine
• Sertraline
• Paroxetine
• Citalopram
• Escitalopram
• Fluvoxamine

Side effects include weight gain, sexual problems, headaches, and GI complaints.

NOTE

SSRIs do not affect histamine, alpha, or

muscarinic receptors, so their side effect
profile is cleaner than the other

antidepressants.

Serotonin syndrome is associatedwith high doses,MAOI/SSRI combo, and
MAOI/synthetic narcotic combination.Symptoms include general restlessness,
sweating, insomnia, nausea, diarrhea, cramps, delirium, andmyoclonus.

Treatment is removal of the causative agent, stopping the SSRI, and administering
cyproheptadine.
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SerotoninNorepinephrineReuptake Inhibitors
Serotonin norepinephrinereuptake inhibitors (SNRIs) are used to treat depression,
anxiety, and pain disorders.

Themechanism of action is inhibitionof the reuptake of serotonin and
norepinephrine.

• Venlafaxine
• Desvenlafaxine
• Duloxetine

Side effects include increased blood pressure and blurry vision (common).

OtherAntidepressants
• Trazodone
o 5 HT receptor antagonist,alpha1 blocker

o Almostno anticholinergicadverse effects

o May lead to priapism so sometimes used to treat erectile dysfunction

o Sedation is common side effect

• Mirtazapine
o StimulatesNE and 5 HT release; blocks 5 HT2 and 5 HT3 receptors

o Sedation and weight gain are common side effects

• Bupropion (approved for depression and smoking cessation)
o Relativelyweak inhibitor of the neuronal reuptakeof norepinephrine
and dopamine;does not inhibit the reuptake of serotonin

o Not associatedwith weight gain or sexual side effects

o Side effect is increased risk of seizures, so it is not used in patientswith
seizure disorders, eating disorders, or alcoholwithdrawal seizures

MOODSTABILIZERMEDICATIONS

Lithium

Lithium is the drug of choice for bipolar disorders. It is quickly absorbed from the

GI tract—not protein bound ormetabolized. Therapeutic index is low,meaning it
requires reaching plasma levels very close to toxic levels for full effect (reached in
10–14 days).

Good kidney function and adequate salt and fluid intake are essentialwith
lithium, as 95% is excreted in urine.
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Themechanism of action (hypothesized) is blocking of inositol 1 phosphate
(secondmessenger).

• Monitor blood levels; if >2.5mEq/L, consider dialysis as the treatment of
choice.

• Potassium sparingdiuretics have no effect; loop diureticswill produce
increased serum levels.

• Side effects include:
o Tremor, thirst, anorexia,GI distress

o Polyuria, polydipsia,edema

o Acne

o Hypothyroidism

o Nephrotoxicity

o Teratogenicity (Ebstein’s anomaly affecting the tricuspid valve)

o Diabetes insipidus

o If toxic, ataxia, seizures and confusionmay be seen.

ValproicAcid

Valproic acid is used to treat bipolar disorders and rapid cycling bipolar disorders.
Themechanism of action involves augmentation of GABA in CNS.

• Side effects include sedation,weight gain, tremors, alopecia,GI distress,
and teratogenicity (neural tube defects).

• If toxic,may cause confusion, coma, or cardiac arrest.
• Monitor blood levels, as it can cause hepatotoxicity (liver function impair
ment).

Carbamazepine

Themechanism of action involves blocking sodium channels in neuronswith
action potential; it alters centralGABA receptors.

• Side effects includeGI distress, rash,mild leukopenia, agranulocytosis,
and aplastic anemia.

• If toxic,may cause hypotension, tachycardia, respiratorydepression,
or coma.

• Monitor blood levels and signs of rash.

Lamotrigine

Lamotrigine is associatedwith Stevens Johnson syndrome.
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ANTIANXIETYMEDICATIONS

Benzodiazepines
Benzodiazepinesare used to treat anxiety disorders, sleep disorders, alcohol
withdrawal,and seizures.

Themechanism of action is depression of the CNS at the limbic system,RAS, and
cortex.Benzodiazepinesbind toGABAchloride receptors, facilitating the action
of GABA.

• All benzodiazepinesundergo hepaticmicrosomaloxidation (except for
lorazepam, oxazepam, and temazepam,whichundergo glucuronide
conjugation).

• Side effects include sedation, insomnia, addiction, falls (older adults),
confusion, and disinhibition.

Buspirone
Buspirone is used for generalized anxiety disorder and other anxiety disorders
when possible abuse of benzodiazepinesis a concern. It has no withdrawal effect
and is not potentiated by alcohol.

Themechanism of action works on serotonin, not on GABA.

• Full effect is seen>7 days
• Some sedation is seen
• Has low abuse potential

RecallQuestion

A25 year old G1P1womanpresents to the clinic for a follow up.
She has a well documented history of bipolar disease for which she

takes lithium.Which of the following potential cardiac relevant
teratogenic effects does lithium have on the fetus?

A. Ventral septal defect
B. Tetralogy of Fallot

C.

D.

Transposition of the great arteries

Atrial septal defect

E. Displacementof the tricuspid valve

Answer: E
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Brain Functionand
NeurocognitiveDisorders

LEARNINGOBJECTIVES

❏ Demonstrate understanding of left and right brain dominance

❏ Be able to correlate specific functionwith correspondingpart of the

brain

❏ Demonstrate understanding of how healthy parts of the brain differ
from injured parts

❏ Answer questions about how dominant parietal lobe dysfunction

differs fromnon dominant dysfunction

❏ Demonstrate understanding of the different neurotransmittersand how

they affect the brain

❏ Demonstrate understanding about how the neurocognitivedisorders

differ
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LEFTANDRIGhTBRAINDOMINANCE
The left hemisphere is dominant in language and calculation type problem
solving. It is dominant in 97% of the population (60–70% in left handed persons).

• Stroke damage to the left hemisphere ismore likely to lead to depression.
The right hemisphere is dominant in perception, artistic, and visual–spatial
tasks. It is activated for intuition type problem solving.

• Stroke damage to the right hemisphere ismore likely to lead to apathy and
indifference.
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AREASOFThE BRAIN

Motor Area
• Control of voluntarymuscles

Sensory Area
• Skin sensations (temperature,
pressure, pain)

Frontal Lobe
•Movement
• Problem solving
•Concentrating, thinking
•Behavior, personality,
mood

BrocaArea
• Speech control

TemporalLobe
•Hearing
• Language
•Memory

Brain Stem
•Consciousness
•Breathing
•Heart rate

Figure II 11 1. FunctionalAreas of the Brain

healthy Brain

Frontal lobe • Personality/emotions
• Intelligence
• Attention/concentration
• Judgment
• Bodymovement
• Problem solving
• Speech (speaking and writing)

Parietal lobe • Sense of touch, pain, and
temperature

• Distinguishingsize, shape, and
color

• Spatial perception
• Visual perception

Occipital lobe Vision

Injured Brain

• Loss ofmovement (paralysis)
• Repetition of a single thought
• Unable to focus on a task
• Mood swings, irritability, impulsiveness
• Changes in social behaviorand personality
• Difficultyproblem solving

• Difficultywith language; cannot get the words out
(aphasia)

• Difficultydistinguishing left from right

• Lack of awarenessor neglect of certain body parts
• Difficultywith eye hand coordination
• Problems reading,writing, naming
• Difficultywithmathematics

• Defects in vision or blind spots
• Blurred vision
• Visual illusions/hallucinations
• Problems reading and writing

ParietalLobe
• Sensations
• Language
• Perception
• Body awareness
•Attention

OccipitalLobe
•Vision
• Perception

Wernicke Area
• Language
comprehension

Cerebellum
• Posture
• Balance
•Coordination of
movement
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healthy Brain

Temporal lobe • Speech (understanding language)
• Memory
• Hearing
• Sequencing
• Organization

Cerebellum • Balance
• Coordination

InjuredBrain

• Difficultyunderstanding language and speaking
(aphasia)

• Difficulty recognizing faces
• Difficulty identifying/namingobjects
• Problemswith short and long termmemory

• Changes in sexual behavior
• Increasedaggressivebehavior
• Difficulty coordinating finemovements
• Difficultywalking
• Tremors
• Dizziness (vertigo)
• Slurred speech

Brainstem • Breathing
• Heart rate
• Alertness/consciousness

• Changes in breathing
• Difficulty swallowing food and water
• Problemswith balance andmovement

APhASIA
Aphasia is an impairmentof language affecting one’s ability to speak/understand
speech, read, or write.

• Dominant (left) parietal lobe dysfunction (in most right handed and
some left handed patients):

o Languagedisorders (aphasia, alexia)

o Gerstmannsyndrome (dyscalculia,dysgraphia, finger agnosia, right left
confusion)

o Apraxia

• Non dominant (right) parietal lobe dysfunction:
o Hemispatial neglect

o Sensory and visual inattention

o Constructional and dressing apraxia (more severe for right sided
lesions)
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Aphasia

Non fluent: limited ability to produce
speech; effortful and with few words

Fluent: able to produce
connected speech

GoodUnderstanding of
Language

(spoken and written)

PoorUnderstanding of
Language

(spoken and written)

GoodUnderstanding of
Language

(spoken and written)

PoorUnderstandingof
Language

(spoken and written)

•BrocaAphasia
(cannot repeatwords

or sentences)
• TranscorticalMotor

Aphasia
(can repeatwords
or sentences)

•MixedNon Fluent
Aphasia

(some ability to
produce speech)

•GlobalAphasia
(most severe; little to no
comprehension or

expression)

•ConductionAphasia
(numerous phonemic
paraphasias such as
“poon,” “soon,” or
“pone” for “spoon”)

•AnomicAphasia
(primary limitation is
difficulty retrieving
desiredwords when

communicating;“it’s on
the tip ofmy tongue”)

Figure II 11 2. Aphasia

RecallQuestion

A76 year oldman is brought to the emergencydepartmentwith

signs and symptomsof a stroke.On physical examinationhe is
noted to have difficultywith hand eye coordination and has finger

to nose finger dysmetria, difficulty walking and vertigo.Which area

of the brain is most likely injured?

A. Brainstem

B. Cerebellum
C. Temporal lobe

D. Parietal lobe
E. Frontal lobe

Answer: B

NEUROTRANSMITTERS

Acetylcholine (ACh)

ACh is a neurotransmitter at nervemuscle connections for all voluntarymuscles of
the body and also many of the involuntary (autonomic) nervous system synapses.The
exact role ofACh in the brain is unclear. It plays a significant role in Alzheimer disease.
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•Wernicke Aphasia
(cannot repeatwords

or sentences)

• Transcortical Sensory
Aphasia

(can repeatwords or
sentences;

speech produced
resembles a “word salad”
manywords and ideas,
but doesn’t generally

make sense
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• Cholinergic neurons concentrated in the RAS and basal forebrain
• Neurocognitivedisorder in general associatedwith decreased ACh
concentrations in amygdala, hippocampus, and temporal neocortex

• Associatedwith erections in men
• Muscarinicand nicotinic receptors
• In the corpus striatum, ACh circuits are in equilibriumwith dopamine
neurons

Norepinephrine

Norepinephrine (NE) is one of the catecholamineneurotransmitters. It is a
transmitter of the sympathetic nerves of the autonomicnervous system,which
mediate emergency response.

• Accelerationof the heart
• Dilatation of the bronchi
• Elevation of blood pressure

NE is implicated in altering attention, perception, andmood. The key pathway is
locus coeruleus in upper pons. It is implicated in monoaminehypothesis of
affectivedisorders.

• DepletionofNE leads to depression
• Excess ofNE (and serotonin) leads to mania
• Basedon 2 observations: reserpine depletesNE and causes depression;
antidepressantdrugs blockNE reuptake, thus increasing the amount of
NE available postsynaptically

Receptors:

• Alpha1: sympathetic (vasoconstriction)
• Alpha2: on cell bodies of presynaptic neurons, inhibitNE release
• Beta1: excitatory for heart, lungs, brain
• Beta2: excitatory for vasodilatationand bronchodilation

Dopamine

Dopamine is the other catecholamineneurotransmitter,synthesized from the
amino acid tyrosine.

• D2 receptorsmost important
• D1 and D5 stimulateG protein and increase cAMP and excitation

• D2,D3, andD4 inhibitG protein and decrease cAMP and excitation

Three pathways of known psychiatric importance:

• Nigrostriatal pathway: blockade leads to tremors,muscle rigidity,
bradykinesia

• Mesolimbic cortico pathway: blockade leads to reduction of psychotic
symptoms

• Tuberoinfundibularsystem: blockade leads to increases in prolactin
(DA= PIF)
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Serotonin (5 hydroxytryptamine,5 hT)
Serotonin is the transmitter of a discrete group of neurons that all have cell bodies
located in the raphe nuclei of the brain stem.Changes in the activity of serotonin
neurons are related to the actions of psychedelic drugs. It is involved in the
therapeuticmechanism of action of antidepressant treatments (most are 5 HT
reuptake inhibitors;a few new ones are 5 HT agonists).

• Has inhibitory influence; linked to impulse control
• Low 5 HT = low impulse control
• Has role in regulationofmood, sleep, sexual activity, aggression, anxiety,
motor activity, cognitive function, appetite, circadian rhythms, neuroen
docrine function, and body temperature

GlutamicAcid

Glutamic acid is one of the major amino acids in generalmetabolism and protein
synthesis; it is also a neurotransmitter.

• Stimulatesneurons to fire
• Is the principal excitatory neurotransmitter in the brain and the neu
rotransmitterof neuronalpathways connecting the cerebral cortex and
corpus striatum

• Is the transmitter of the granule cells, the most numerousneurons in the
cerebellum

There is evidence that glutamic acid is the principal neurotransmitterof the visual
pathway. Itmay have a role in producing schizophrenicsymptoms; is the reason
for PCP symptoms (antagonist ofNMDAglutamate receptors).Glutamate agonists
produce seizures in animal studies.

Enkephalins

Enkephalins are composed of 2 peptides, each containing5 amino acids. They are
normallyoccurring substances that act on opiate receptors,mimicking the effects
of opiates.Neurons are localized to areas of the brain that regulate functions
influenced by opiate drugs.

NOTE

There is a new class of antidepressant
medications being tested to work on

substance P.

Substance P
Substance P is a peptide containing11 amino acids and is amajor transmitter of
sensory neurons that convey pain sensation from the periphery, especially the
skin, into the spinal cord; also found in numerousbrain regions.Opiates relieve
pain in part by blocking the release of substance P.

Gamma AminobutyricAcid

Gamma aminobutyric acid (GABA) is one of the amino acid transmitters in the
brain. It occurs almost exclusively in the brain, reduces the firing of neurons, and
is the brain’s principle inhibitoryneurotransmitter (present at 25–40%of all syn
apses in the brain).GABA is associatedwith anxiety, cannabis,and
benzodiazepines.
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NEUROCOGNITIVEDISORDERS
Delirium is an acute onset of impaired cognitive functioning that is fluctuating,
brief, and reversible.Neurocognitivedisorder is a loss of cognitive abilities,
impairmentof social functioning, loss ofmemory, and/or change in personality
thatmay be progressiveor static. It is reversible only 15% of the time.

Mild neurocognitivedisorder ismoderate cognitivedecline that hasminimal
interactionwith functioning.Major neurocognitivedisorder is significant
cognitivedecline that interfereswith functioningand independence.

NeurocognitiveDisorderDue to AlzheimerDisease

• Neurocognitivedisorder due to Alzheimer disease is seen in >50% of

nursing home patients and 50–60%of those with neurocognitivedisorder.

• Risk factors: female, family history, head trauma,Down syndrome
• Neuroanatomic findings: cortical atrophy, flattened sulci, enlarged ventricles
• Histopathology: senile plaques (amyloiddeposits), neurofibrillary tangles,
neuronal loss, synaptic loss, granulovacuolardegeneration of neurons

• Associatedwith chromosome 21 (gene for the amyloid precursor protein)
• DecreasedACh and NE
• Deterioration is gradual; average duration from onset to death ~8 years
• Focal neurologic symptoms rare

Treatment is long acting cholinesterase inhibitors such as donepezil, rivastigmine,
galantamine, andmemantine.Antipsychoticmedicationsmay be helpful when
psychotic symptomsare present but contraindicated to control behavior.

VascularNeurocognitiveDisorder
(Multi Infarct NeurocognitiveDisorder)
Vascular neurocognitivedisorder is seen in 15–30%of those with neurocognitive
disorder.

• Risk factors:male, advanced age, hypertensionor other cardiovascular
disorders

• Affects small andmedium sized vessels

• Examinationmay reveal carotid bruits, fundoscopicabnormalities, and
enlarged cardiac chambers

• MRImay revealhyperintensities and focal atrophy suggestive of old
infarctions

• Deteriorationmay be stepwiseor gradual,depending on underlying
pathology

• Focal neurologic symptoms (pseudobulbarpalsy, dysarthria,and dyspha
gia aremost common)

• Abnormal reflexes and gait disturbance often present
Treatment is directed toward the underlying condition and lessening cell damage.
Control of risk factors such as hypertension, smoking, diabetes,
hypercholesterolemia,and hyperlipidemia is useful.
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Table II 11 1. AlzheimerDisease vs.Vascular Disorder

Alzheimer

Women

Older age

Chromosome21

Vascular

Men

Younger age

Hypertension

Linear or progressivedeteriorationStepwise or patchy deterioration
No focal deficits Focal deficits

Treatment is supportive

RecallQuestion

An 18 year old drug addict presents to the methadone clinic. The

physician prescribes him a novelmedicationwhichhas properties

of a neurotransmitter thatmimics the effects of opiates.Which
neurotransmitterhas properties thatmimic the effects of opiates?

A. Enkephalins

B. Substance P

C. Gamma aminobutyric acid

D. Glutamic acid
E. 5 hydroxytryptamine

Answer: A

FrontotemporalNeurocognitiveDisorder (Pick Disease)

• Neuroanatomic findings: atrophy in frontal and temporal lobes
• Histopathology:Pick bodies (intraneuronal argentophilic inclusions) and
Pick cells (swollenneurons) in affected areas of brain

• Etiology unknown
• Most common in menwith family history of Pick disease
• Difficult to distinguish fromAlzheimer disease
• May see features ofKlüverBucy syndrome (hypersexuality,
hyperphagia, passivity)

NeurocognitiveDisorderDue to Prion Disease

• Rare spongiform encephalopathycaused by a slow virus (prion)
• Presentswith neurocognitivedisorder,myoclonus, and EEG abnormalities
(e.g., sharp, triphasic, synchronous discharges and,
later, periodic discharges)

• Symptoms progress overmonths from vaguemalaise and personality
changes to neurocognitivedisorder and death

Treat underlying condition
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• Findings include visual and gait disturbances,choreoathetosisor other
abnormalmovements,and myoclonus

• Other prions causing neurocognitivedisorder (e.g.,Kuru) may exist

NeurocognitiveDisorderDue to huntington Disease

• Rare, progressiveneurodegenerativedisease that involves loss of GABAer
gic neurons of the basal ganglia;manifested by choreoathetosis,neurocog
nitive disorder,and psychosis

• Caused by a defect in an autosomaldominant gene located on
chromosome 4

• Atrophyof the caudate nucleus,with resultantventricular enlargement, is
common

• Clinical onset ~age 40
• Suicidal behavior fairly common

NeurocognitiveDisorderDue to ParkinsonDisease

• Common, progressive,neurodegenerativedisease that involves loss of
dopaminergicneurons in the substantia nigra

• Clinical onset ~age 50–65
• Motor symptoms include resting tremor, rigidity, bradykinesia, and gait
disturbances

• Neurocognitivedisorder occurs in 40% of cases; depressive symptoms
common

• Destruction of dopaminergicneurons in the substantia nigra is a key
pathogenic component;may be caused by multiple factors including
environmental toxins, infection, genetic predisposition,and aging

Treatment of Parkinson disease involves use of dopamine precursors (e.g.,
levodopa, carbidopa), dopamine agonists (e.g., bromocriptine),anticholinergic
medications (e.g., benztropine, trihexyphenidyl),amantadine, and selegiline.
Antiparkinsonianmedications can produce personality changes, cognitive
changes, and psychotic symptoms.

NeurocognitiveDisorderwith LewyBodies

• Hallucinations,parkinsonian features, and extrapyramidalsigns
• Antipsychoticmedicationsmayworsen behavior
• Patients typically have fluctuating cognition, as well as REM sleep
behaviordisorder

NeurocognitiveDisorderDue to hIV Infection

• HIV directly and progressivelydestroysbrain parenchyma.
• Becomes clinically apparent in at least 30% of those with AIDS, starting
with subtle personality changes.

• Diffuse and rapidmultifocal destruction of brain structures occurs;
delirium is often present.
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• Motor findings include gait disturbance, hypertonia and hyperreflexia,
pathologic reflexes (e.g., frontal release signs), and oculomotordeficits.

• Mood disturbances in those with HIV infection are apathy, emotional
liability, or behavioral disinhibition.

WilsonDisease

• Ceruloplasmin deficiency
• Hepatolenticulardegeneration
• Kayser Fleischer rings in the eye
• Asterixis

Normal Pressure hydrocephalus

• Enlarged ventricles
• Normal pressure
• Neurocognitivedisorder,urinary incontinence,and gait apraxia

Treatment is shunt placement.

Pseudodementia

• Typically seen in older patientswith a depressivedisorderwho appear to
have symptomsof neurocognitivedisorder

• Improvementshould be seen after treatmentwith antidepressants
• Onset of symptomscan usually be dated

Table II 11 2. Deliriumvs.NeurocognitiveDisorder

Delirium

Acute onset

Fluctuating course

Lasts days to weeks

Recentmemory problems

Disrupted sleep wake cycle

Disorientation

Hallucinations common

Treat underlying condition

NeurocognitiveDisorder

Insidious onset

Chronic course

Lasts months to years

Recent then remotememory
problems

Less disorientationat first

Normal sleep wake cycle

Hallucinations, sundowning

Supportive treatment
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Ethics,Law, and PhysicianBehavior

LEARNINGOBJECTIVES

❏ Demonstrate understanding of how important court cases have shaped

medical care

❏ Demonstrate understanding of important elementsof physician

behaviorand how they can affect patient care

❏ Answer questions about unconscious interactionsand how they can

affect patient care

12

LEGAL ISSUES

Selected ImportantCourt Cases

KarenAnnQuinlan: Substituted Judgment Standard

In the Quinlan case, KarenAnnwas in a persistentvegetativestate,
being kept alive only by life support.Her father asked to have her life
support terminatedaccording to his understanding ofwhatKaren Ann
would want.The court found that “if Karen herselfweremiraculously
lucid for an interval . . . and perceptive of her irreversible condition, she
could effectively decide upon discontinuanceof the life support
apparatus, even if itmeant the prospect of natural death.”

• The court therefore allowed terminationof life support—not because
the father asked but because it held that the father’s requestwas
most likely the expression ofKaren Ann’s ownwishes.

• Substituted judgment beginswith the premise that decisions belong
to the competent patientby virtue of the rights of autonomy and
privacy.

• In this case, however, the patient is unable to decide and a decision
makerwho is the best representativeof her wishesmust be substi
tuted.

• In legal terms, the patienthas the right to decide but is incompetent
to do so. Therefore, the decision ismade for the patienton the basis
of the best estimate of his or her subjectivewishes.

The key here is not who is the closest next of kin, but who is most
likely to represent the patient’s ownwishes.
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Brother Fox (Eichner v. Dillon):Best Interest Standard

In its decision of Eichner v. Dillon, the New YorkCourt ofAppeals held that
trying to determinewhata never competent patientwould have decided is
practically impossible.Obviously, it is difficult to ascertain the actual
(subjective)wishes of incompetents.Therefore, if the patienthas always
been incompetent, or no one knows the patientwell enough to render
substituted judgment, the use of substituted judgment standard is
questionable, at best.

Under these circumstances, decisions aremade for the patientusing
the best interest standard, the object ofwhich is to decidewhat a
hypothetical “reasonableperson”would decide after weighing the
benefits and burdens of each course of action.

The issue ofwhomakes the decision is less important here. All
persons applying the best interest standard should come to the same
conclusions.

InfantDoe:Foregoing Lifesaving Surgery,ParentsWithholdingTreatment

As a general rule, parents cannot withhold life or limb saving treatment
from their children.Yet, in this exceptionalcase they did.

Baby BoyDoe was bornwith Down syndrome (trisomy 21) and with a
tracheoesophageal fistula. The infant’s parentswere informed that
surgery to correct his fistulawould have “an even chance of success.”
Left untreated, the fistulawould soon lead to the infant’s death from
starvationor pneumonia.The parents,who also had 2 healthy children,
chose to withhold food and treatment and “let nature take its course.”

Court action to remove the infant fromhis parents’custody (and permit
the surgery)was sought by the county prosecutor.The court denied
such action, and the Indiana Supreme Court declined to review the
lower court’s ruling. InfantDoe died at 6 days of age, as Indiana
authoritieswere seeking intervention from the U.S.Supreme Court.

Note that this case is simply an applicationof the best interest
standard. The court agreed with the parents that the burdens of
treatment far outweighed any expected benefits.

NOTE

In 2022, the U.S. Supreme Court returned

the authority to regulate abortion back

to the individual states.

Roe v.Wade (1973):The Patient Decides

Known tomost people as the “abortion legalizing decision,” the
importanceof this case is not limited to its impacton abortion. Faced
with a conflictbetween the rights of the mother and the rights of the
putativeunborn child, the court held that in the first trimester the
mother’s rights are paramount and that statesmay, if theywish, have the
mother’s rights remain paramount for the full term of the pregnancy.

• Because the mother gets to decide even in the face of threats to the
fetus, by extension all patients get to decide about their own bodies
and the health care they receive.

• In the United States, the locus for decisionmaking about health care
resideswith the patient,not the physician.

Note that courtshave held that a pregnantwomanhas the right to refuse
care (e.g., blood transfusions) even if it places her unborn child at risk.
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TarasoffDecision:Duty toWarn and Duty to Protect

A student visiting a counselor at a counselingcenter in California states
that he is going to kill someone.Whenhe leaves, the counselor is
concerned enough to call the police but takes no further action. The
student subsequentlykills the personhe threatened.The court found
the counselor and the center liable because they did not go far enough
to warn and protect the potential victim.

• The counselor should have called the police and then tried in every
way possible to notify the potential victim of the potential danger.

• In similar situations, first try to detain the personmaking the threat.
Next, call the police. Finally, notify and warn the potential victim. All
three actions should be taken, or at least attempted.

Autonomy

Autonomy is the central principle for ethics in health care. The origins of the word
autonomy are from the Greek words: “autos” and “nomos,”meaning self rule or
self determination. In ethics, this translates to the principle that every competent
individual has the right tomake his or her own health care decisionswithout
coercionor coaxing.

Inmedical practice, competent patients are required to provide informed consent
for any treatment or procedure.

InformedConsent
Informed consent is a complete discussion of proper information related to a

treatment or procedure between a physician and patient,where the patient
voluntarily agrees to the care plan and is free of coercion.

• Full, informed consent requires that the patienthas received and under
stood 5 componentsof information:

o Nature of the procedure:What is the procedure or treatment?

o Purpose or rationale:Why the procedure is being performed? orWhy
the drug is being administered?

o Risks of the treatment regimen

o Benefits of the treatment regimen

o Alternatives to the recommended treatment regimen

• A signed paper granting informed consent that the patientdoes not read
or does not understanddoesNOT constitute informed consent:

o It is not simply enough for a physician to “give” the patient
information.

o The patientneeds to understandwhat he is being treatedwith, why
the physician recommends this treatment,and the risks, benefits, and
alternatives to treatment.

o The patientmust understandall 5 componentsof information.
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o The physician cannot discuss treatment options that are not approved.
For example, the physician should not discusswith the patient a
homeopathic treatment option for cancer.

o Informed consentmay bewritten or oral.

o Informed consent can bewithdrawn at any time. It does not matter if
the patienthas signed all the necessary paperworkand is on the way to
the operating room; he can decide to not have the procedure done for
any reason.

There are 4 situations inwhich a physiciandoes not need to obtain informed
consent from a patient in order to perform a procedure or another treatment, i.e.,
there are special situations in which informed consent is not required.

• Emergency situation
o In an emergency situation, the physician should do what is in the best
interest of the patient.

o If the patient is unconscious and needs a life saving or limb saving
procedure, the procedure should be performed (consent is implied).

• Waiver is provided by patient
o The patient “waives” his right to receive information related to the
treatment.In other words, the patient trusts that you will do what is in
his best interest.

• Patient is incompetent
o Some patients do not have the capacity to provide informed consent:

– Are unconscious

– Have attempted suicide

– Are in a grossly psychoticor dysfunctional state

– Are intoxicatedwith drugs and/or alcohol

– Are in physical ormental statewhichprevents simple
communication

o Incompetence is determinedby a judge based on a physician’sassess
ment of capacity.

• Therapeutic privilege
o The physicianwill deprive the patientof autonomy in the interest of
health. In other words, if the physician truly believes the patient is not
able to make good decisions for himselfAND other physicians agree,
the physician can treat without informed consent.

o The physician can invoke therapeutic privilege and move beneficence,
nonmaleficence, and justice above patient autonomy.

Committed Patients
A committedmentally ill adult has the following legal rights:

• Must have treatment available
o Patient should be informed on a regular basis what treatment options
are available.
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• Can refuse treatment
o Patient with a severe form of schizophreniastill has the right to refuse
to take antipsychoticmedication (exceptwhen patients are a danger to
themselvesor others).

• Can request a legal hearing to determine sanity
o Competence is a legalmatter; only a court can determine competence.

o Patient has the right to demand a trial to determine sanity.

• Loses only the civil liberty to “come and go”
o Patient does not have the right to leave.

o Patient can “choose” to take hismedication;however, he cannot
“choose” to leave.

Table II 12 1. DecisionMaking Standards

What It Means

Capacity An assessment of your deci
sion making ability

CompetenceA legal assessment of your
ability to makemedical deci
sions for yourself

Sanity A verdict on your ability to make
decisions and be held account
able for the consequences of
those decisions

WhoMakes the
Determination

Physician

Judge

Jury

Assume the patient is competent unless you have clear behavioral evidence that
indicates otherwise.

• Competence is a legal issue.
• We do not determine competence on amedical basis.
• From an ethical and legal standpoint,all adult patients are considered
competent unless specificallyproven otherwise.

• Only a court of law canmake that assessment.
Any physician—not just a psychiatrist—candeterminewhether a patienthas the
capacity to understand the medical issues (and related treatment)pertaining to his
condition.The physician is able to determinewhether there is an organic delirium
affecting the patient’s capacity to understand, i.e., caused by amedical condition
such as alcohol/drug intoxication,meningitis,or a psychiatric disorder. The
conclusionsmade by the physicianwill be based primarilyon a neurologicalexam,
as well as an assessment of the patient’s comprehension,memory, judgment, and
reasoning skills.

It should be noted that a diagnosis such as schizophreniaby itself tells you little
about a patient’s competence. If the patient is diagnosed with schizophreniaand
controlled on medication, the patientmay verywell be competent. So a diagnosis
alone cannot render a patient incompetent.
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Clear behavioral evidence of incompetence includes:

• An attempted suicide
• Gross impairment in reality (psychosis) and dysfunctionalityand/or
physical ormental state preventing patient fromhaving simple conversation

Patientswho attempt suicide, for example,may be admitted to the hospital against
their will for psychiatric evaluation.

NOTE

A physician is permitted to “detain” a
patient for up to 48 hours.

If, as the physician, you are unsure, you must assume the patient is competent. The
patientdoes not have to prove to you that he is competent.Theremust be clear
evidence to assume that he is not.

When patients are unable to makemedical decisions for themselves, someone
called a surrogateneeds tomake those decisions for them.

In order for a surrogate to make a decision, three conditionsmust be present:

• The patientmust be incapacitated.
• The patientmust not havemade an advance directive.
• The surrogatemust knowwhat the patientwould trulywant if he were
competent.

Suppose a woman is unconscious as a result of a severe car accident. The surrogate
will be asked, “What do you think the patientwould want if shewere conscious?”
Basedon the response, the patientwill be appropriately treated or treatment
measureswill be withdrawn.

When a surrogatemakes a decision for a patient,use the following criteria and in
this order:

1. Subjective standard

2. Substituted judgment

3. Best interests standard

There is a set priority, i.e., an order, ofwho can serve as a surrogate.First is a
person’s spouse. Second is a person’s adult children:

1. Spouse

2. Adult children

3. Parents

4. Adult siblings

5.Other relatives

Suppose the patientmentioned earlier is determined to be “brain dead” as a result
of the car accident, and it is determined that she had no advance directive.Her
spousewould be the first person asked about potentially terminating life support
and allowing nature to take its course.

A subjective standard is based on the premise that a decision is beingmade based
on the actualwishes of the patient.You should consider the following questions:

• Is there an actual intent or advance directive?
• What did the patient say in the past? Can that be verified?
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Always follow the advance directives outlined in a livingwill or by a Health Care
Power ofAttorney (HCPOA).

A substituted judgment beginswith the premise that decisions belong to the
competent patientby virtue of the rights of autonomy and privacy.You should
consider the following questions:

•Who best represents the patient?
• What would the patient say if shewere competent?

In both ethical and legal terms, the patienthas the right to makemedical decisions
but is now unable to do so by virtue of incompetence.The key here is not to
identify the closest next of kin, but to identify the personmost likely to represent
the patient’s ownwishes, i.e., the personwho knows the patient best.

For a best interest standard, the primary objective is to decidewhat action a
hypothetical “reasonableperson”would take afterweighing the benefits and
burdens of a particularmedical decision or course of action. The issue ofwho
actuallymakes the decision is less important, as all those applying the principles of
best interest standard should come to the same conclusion.You should consider
the following question:

• Are these in the best interest of the patientand not in the best interest of
the decisionmaker?

RecallQuestion

A91 year old woman presents to the emergencydepartmentwith
nausea, vomiting, and abdominal pain. Laboratory tests and imaging

studies confirm a diagnosis of acute pancreatitis.Given the new
diagnosis, she changes her code status from full code to do not
resuscitate.Which of the following describespatient autonomy?

A. Assessment of a patient’s decisionmaking ability

B. Legal assessment of a patient to makemedical decisions

C. Verdict on a patient’s ability to make decisions and be held
accountable for the consequences of those decisions

D. A patient’s financial ability to pay for healthcare

E. Right of a competent patient to make personal health care
decisions

Answer: E

AdvanceDirectives

An advance directive is a set of instructionsgiven by a patient in anticipationof
the need for amedical decision in the event the patientbecomes incompetent.
There are three primary forms of advance directive:

• An oral advance directive includes statementsmade by a patientprior to
incapacitation.

NOTE

An advance directive can be given in writing

or given orally.
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o Problems can arise fromvariance and interpretation; e.g.,was the
patientproperly informed before she became incapacitated?How
specificwas the directive?

o Good rule to follow: the more peoplewho heard the oral directive, the
more valid the directive.

• A livingwill is a written advance directive detailing the treatment
measures the patientwould want to receive (or not receive) should deci
sion making capacity be lost.

o A familymember cannot overridepatient’swishes; i.e., if the patient’s
livingwill indicates she does not want to be intubated in the event she
becomes incapacitatedbut the patient’s family requests intubation, the
physician cannot intubate.

• Amedical power of attorney or HCPOA is a designated agent assigned by
the patient to makemedical decisions in the event she loses
decisionmaking capacity.

o Assumption is that the agent fully understands the wishes of the patient
and essentially “speakswith the patient’s voice.”

o The physicianmust follow the directives of this individual, irrespective
of other familymembers’wishes.

Do not resuscitate (DNR) orders aremade by the patientor the surrogate.DNR
refers only to cardiopulmonary resuscitation.

• Inmany instances, the physicianmay not be aware ofDNR decisions.
• If DNR order is in place, cardiopulmonary resuscitationmeasuresmust be
stopped as soon as the physicianbecomesaware of the order.

• All other treatmentmeasures should be continued.

Patient Confidentiality
Patient confidentiality is absolute. Physicians require patients to divulge private
information,and in doing so are required to keep all discussions confidential.
Breach of trust can cause irreparableharm to the physicianpatient relationship.

• Physiciansmust strive to ensure that others cannot access patient
information.

o Patient caremust not be discussedwith another health care provider
in a public venue,where others can overhear the conversation (lunch
room, elevator).

o Patient’s physical and electronicmedical recordsmust be protected.

o Health care provider owns the medical records, but patientmust be
given access or copy upon request.

• If you receive a court subpoena, show up in court but do not divulge infor
mation about your patient.When asked personal health information
questions about a patient,you shouldmaintain patient confidentiality.

There a few exceptions to patient confidentiality.

• Duty to warn and to protect (Tarasoff case)
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o If patient is a threat to self or others, the physicianmust break confi
dentiality.

o There is a duty (on the part of the physician) to warn and protect inno
cent people fromharm that could be imposed by “your patient.”

• Specific threat to a specific person
• Suicide, homicide,and child/elderabuse
• Infectiousdiseasesmay need to be reported to public officials or an
innocent third party

• Impaired drivers

Table II 12 2. Rules of Privacy in health Care

Situation

Questions from insurance
company

Questions frompatient’s family

When to withhold information
frompatient

NOTE

AppropriateResponse

Obtain a release frompatient

Requires explicit permission from
patient

Never, i.e., under no circumstances
(if concerned about negative reac
tion by patient, figure out a way to
explain andmitigate negative
outcome)

TreatmentofMinors
Children age<18 years areminors and thus legally incompetent.Children cannot
make health related decisions for themselves, thus they cannot give “informed
consent” to authorize amedical procedure/treatment.A parent or guardianmust
provide informed consent instead.

Emancipatedminors, however, present some exceptions:

• If child is age >13 and taking care of self (i.e., living alone, responsible for
all aspects of own life), he is essentially treated as an adult.

• Person age <18who ismarried
o Childwhomarries age <18 is deemed competent to make own decisions.

o Pregnancyor birth does not always emancipate;differences from state
to statemake this unlikely to be tested on the exam.

• Person age <18 serving in the military
Partial emancipation is granted tominors in some cases:

• Substance and drug abuse treatment
• Prenatal care
• Sexually transmitted diseases
• Birth control

For example, a 15 year old girl could go to a physician’soffice for evaluation of an
STD or to request birth control, and the physicianmust treat her. Furthermore, the
physicianmust respect her confidentialitypertaining to these issues.

NOTE

A childwho comes home from school and

takes care of siblingswhilewaiting for

parents/guardians to return fromwork would

not be considered an emancipatedminor.

TheHealth Insurance Portability and

AccountabilityAct (HIPAA) protects the

privacy of individually identifiable health

information.HIPAAviolations can result in

imprisonment and substantial fines.

NOTE

In general, the exam will not test

controversial topicswhere theremay be

different state laws.
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WithholdingTreatment fromMinors
Parents cannot withhold life or limb saving treatment from their children. If
parents refuse permission to treat their child, then do the following:

• Immediateemergency: go ahead and treat
• Not emergencybut still critical (e.g., juvenilediabetes): the childwill be
declared a ward of the court and the court grants permission

• Not life or limb threatening (e.g.,minor stitches needed): listen to
parents

Look at the following scenarios.For each, see whowould provide consent.

Situation WhoProvidesConsent

The parents of a 17 year old boy
are overseas, so a babysitter is
stayingwith him

A17 year old girl who has been
living on her own and taking care
of herself

A17 year old girl who ismarried

A16 year old boy refusesmedica
tion but his mother consents

The 16 year old daughterconsents
tomedication,but the mother
refuses

Themother of a minor consents to
medicationbut the father refuses

RecallQuestion

A 28 year old schizophrenicman presents to the emergency
departmentwith alteredmental status after ingestinga large
amount of bath salts.When questioned about it, he states “they
toldme to do it.”Which of the following is correctwhen determining

patient competency?

A. It is the verdict about a patient’s ability to make decisions and
be held accountable for the consequences of those decisions

B. It is determined by the physician

C. It is determined by a judge

D. The patient in the question stem is not competent

E. The patient in the question stem is legally insane

Answer: C

If a threat to health, the physician
can treat under doctrine of in
locum parentis

The girl herself

The girl herself

Themother;write the prescription

Themother; do not write the
prescription

Consent from only 1 parent is
required;write the prescription
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PhysicianAssisted Suicide
Assisted suicide is suicide committed by a personwith the assistanceof another
person.

• You cannot assist patients to commit suicide.You can permit “competent”
patients to die by withdrawingmedical treatment (feeding tube, hydration)
at their request.However, you cannot provide patientswith the means to
commit suicide themselves.

• Well informed and competent patients have an almost absolute right to
refuse any part (including the whole) of amedical treatment.Even though
youmay not understand the reasoning behind the decision, you must
respect patients’wishes.

Good SamaritanLaws

Good Samaritan laws limit liabilitywhen physicians help in nonmedicalsettings.
Suppose a physician is driving down a roadwhen she comes upon a three car
accident.No one else has stopped to help. She now has a choice to make: should
she stop or not? As a physician she is not required to stop; i.e., if she does not, no
civil or criminal chargeswould be brought against her.

Themotoristwho has crashed in this scenario is a “person,” and not a “patient.”
Physicians are not required to stop and help at the scene of an emergency. If they
do stop, they are acting asGood Samaritans.As such, the Good Samaritan laws
limit a physician’s liability, so long as certain conditions aremet.

• Actions arewithin the physician’scompetence.
o For example, every physicianhas been trained to administerCPR. If
you have amedical bagwith you, you could potentially administer
some stitches.However, if the motoristwas impaledwith a large piece
ofwood, it is not likely you would be able to attend to the injurywith
your bag ofmedical supplies.Your focus would be to assess vital signs
and keep the person calmwhilewaiting for emergency services.

• Only accepted procedures are performed.
o Youwould perform only standard of care procedures, not procedures
thatwere considered alternative care or experimental.

• The physician remains at the scene after starting therapy, until relieved
by competent personnel.

o If you stop to assist a person, you need to stay there and provide assis
tance until the paramedics arrive.

o Inmost instances, after receiving a call from 911 the paramedics are
at the site of the actionwithin a fewminutes.Once they arrive and
acknowledge that they now have the situation “under control” you can
leave. However, you cannot treat the “person” and leave; you need to
wait.

o Preferably, join the ambulance and hand over the patient to another
physicianyourself.
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• No compensationchanges hands.
o The personmay offer youmoney or a gift as a “thank you” for stop
ping. You cannot accept any form of compensation.

o If you accept compensation(or even a token gift), you become liable
for the care provided because your services as a physicianhave been
employed and the “person” now becomesyour “patient.”

Negligence

Negligence is an act or omission (failure to act) by a physicianormedical profes
sional that deviates from the acceptedmedical standard of care. Negligence is often
used regarding a civic duty. It can be intentional or unintentional:

• Intentional:malpractice
• Unintentional:medical negligence

Impaired Physician
Remove frompatientcontact health care professionalswho pose risk to patients.
Types of risks include:

• Infectiousdisease (TB)
• Substance related disorders
• Depression (or other psychological issues)
• Incompetence

Insist that they take time off; contact their supervisors if necessary. The patient,not
professional solidarity, comes first.

Abuse

Abuse is defined by tissue damage, neglect, sexual exploitation,andmental cruelty.

Child abuse is amandatory reportable offense up to age 18. Failure to report is a
criminal offense.

If a case is reported in error, you (the physician) are protected from legal liability.
Your duty to protect the child comes first. First separate child from the parents
(protect); then report.

• Most cases of physical abuse involve injury to soft tissues (bruises, burns,
and lacerations); in some cases there are no signs at all.

NOTE

Be careful not tomistake benign cultural

practices, such as coining ormoxibustion,

for child abuse, but treat female

circumcisionas abuse.

• Clinical signs suggesting abuse of a child include broken bones in year one
of life, STD, and bruises,burns, and lacerationswith incongruent explana
tions.

• Pay attention to injury location: soft tissue injury of inaccessibleparts of
the extremities/trunk.

• Non accidentalburns have a particularlypoor prognosis.
• Shaken baby syndrome: look for broken blood vessels in eyes.
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Table II 12 3. Types of Abuse

Annualcases

Most common type

ChildAbuse

>2 million

Physical battery/neglect

Elder Abuse DomesticAbuse

5–10% in population>4 million

Neglect (most
commonwith 50% of
all reported cases);
physical, psychologi
cal, or financial

Likely gender of victim

Likely gender of perpetra
tor

Age <5: female
Age >5:male

Female

63% female

• Male or female
• Caretaker is most
likely source of
abuse; spouses
are often caretak
ers

Mandatory reportable?

Physician’s response

Yes

Protect and report

Yes,mandatory
reportable offense

Protect and report

Female

Male

Physical battery

No, not mandatory reportable
offense

• Counseling and information
• Provide the victim informa
tion about local shelters
and counseling;abused
spouses tend to identify
with the aggressor and
blame themselves for the
abuse

Comments Child sexual abuse is
defined as sex experi
enced age<18 with
someone 5 years older:

• >25% of adultwomen
report being sexually
abused as a child
• 50% of perpetrators
are familymembers

• 50% of victims tell
no one
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RecallQuestion

A75 year old man is brought to the physician by his wife for a
follow up appointment for essential hypertension. The patient’s wife

is requestingmedical records in regard to her husband’s care. She

states that it is for legal reasons so she can assume future power
of attorney.Which of the following is correct regarding patient
confidentiality?

A. Patient caremust not be discussedwith another health care
provider in a public venue

B. Patient caremust not be discussedwith another health care
provider except in emergent situations

C. Patient’s physical and electronicmedical records are subject
to revision by third partymembers in emergent situations

D. Health care providers own the medical records, and patients
are not allowed access without a subpoena from court

E. Police and other authoritiesof the law can get access to
patients’medical records without a subpoena

Answer: A

PhYSICIANBEhAVIOR
The primary reason for rejection ofmedical advice, changing physicians, and
missed appointments is a lack of rapport between the patient and physician.
Failure of a patient to cooperate or even to keep appointments should be seen as
the result of physician insensitivityor seeming indifference.

The key is not the amount of time spent with a patient,but what is done during
that time. A good rapport fosters adherence to treatment regimens and is posi
tively associatedwith a reduction ofmalpractice suits.

PatientCentered Interview
Nothing should be betweenyou and your patient.

• Get rid of tablets and computers.
• Ask familymembers to leave the room, unless patient requests
unprompted that they stay.

• Ask questions focused on the patient’s feelings and needs.
• Address patient’s concerns.

Anything that increases communication is good.

• Take the time to talkwith patient, even if others are waiting.
• Ask follow up questions for clarification and try to understandpatient’s
thinking; ask “why”; ask about personal issues beyond the disease: job,
family, children.
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• Be available (take calls and answer emails).
• Respond to the emotional aswell as the factual content of questions from
your patient.

Tell the patient everything, even if you have not been asked.

• Answer any question that is asked of you; if you only have partial informa
tion, let the patientknow and provide the informationyou do have.

• Do not force a patient to hear bad news if he resists, but inquire why so
you can address the underlying fears as soon as possible.

Keep everything confidential.

• Information should flow through the patient to the family,not the reverse.
Consider the patient interview and history taking an opportunity to develop a
better relationship.

• Make eye contact; sit so you are at same eye level if possible.
• Work on a long term relationship,not just short term problems.

• Tell patientwhatyou are doing before every physicalmaneuver (defined
touch).

Listenmore; talk less.

• Hearing frompatient ismost important; allow patient to choosewords to
describe (do not ask leading questions).

• Allow silences while patients search for words.
• Listen for clues and pay attention to body language; you knowwhat
matters but patientwon’t.

• Askwhatpatientknows before explaining.
• Provide opportunityfor patient to ask questions of you.

Negotiate rather than order.

• Medical decisions aremade by patient; the physicianprovides and
explains the options.

• Treatment choices are the result of agreement.
• An agreement fosters adherencewhile instructionsand commandsdo not.

Agree on the problem beforemoving to a solution.

• Informedconsent requires the patient to fully understandwhat is wrong.
Offering a correct treatment before the patientunderstandshis condition
is not the right approach.

• A patientmay not articulatehis problem clearly andmight exhibit
emotionswithout articulating an underlyingproblem at all.

o Ask questions to get details first before you offer solutions.

o Beginwith open ended questions, thenmove to closed ended
questions.
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• Your patient’s problem is your problem.

o Talk and think of solutions,not “an answer.”

o Change your plan to deal with new informationwhen it is presented.
Practice effective interview techniques.

• Open ended questions allow broad range for answer; closed ended
questions limits answer to yes or no.

• Leading questions suggest a preferred answer.
• Direct questions seek informationdirectly; avoid judgmental terms.
• Confrontationbrings to the patient’s attention some aspect of appearance
or demeanor.

• Facilitation gets the patient to continue a thought, talkmore, “tell me
about that . . .”

• Redirectionputs question back to the patient.

PhysicianPatient Relationship
The physicianpatient relationship is a partnershipbased on trust. In the setting of
a productive alliance there are tremendous opportunities for clinical interventions
that can significantly improve the patient’s health and quality of life. The key is
what the ideal physician should do to build rapport, establish trust, and maintain
trust.

Keep the physician–patientrelationshipwithin bounds. Intimate social
contactwith anyonewho is or has been a patient is prohibited.AMAguidelines
recommend no interpersonal relationshipwith a former patient “for at least two
years.”

• Do not date parents of pediatric patients or children of geriatric patients.
• Do not treat friends or family.
• Do not prescribe treatment for colleagues unless a physician/patient
relationship exists.

• If patients are inappropriate,gently but clearly let them knowwhat
acceptable behaviorwould be.

• Decline any gift from a patientbeyond a small token.
• Tell patients everything: as a physicianyou must always be honest and
transparent; there should be no lies or omissions.

• Admit to mistakes.
Remember your duty to the patient.Always place the interests of the patient first.
Choose the patient’s comfort and safety over yours or anyone else’s. The goal is to
serve the patient,not to worry about your legal protection.

• Ask about and know the patient’swishes.
o Make conversationspositive.
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o Patient cannot select inappropriate treatments but you must discuss
options that are available.Don’t just say no to a patient’s request.

o If a patient asks for an inappropriatemedication that she heard adver
tised, explain why it is not indicated.

• Never “pass off” your patient to someone else. Refer to a specialistwhen
something is beyondyour expertise.You provide instruction in aspects of
care, e.g., nutrition, use ofmedications.

• Be an advocate for the patientand try to get the patientwhat they need.
• Never refuse to treat a patientbecause she can no longer pay.
• Do not be involved in counseling about organ donation for a patient in
your care. This undermines your physicianpatient relationship.

Foster patient adherence. It is not enough for you to provide counsel/treatment
and leave adherence to the patient.Youmust present information in ways thatwill
optimize patient adherence.For best adherence:

• Attend to the amount of information; explain its complexity.
• Note the patient’s affective state.
• Explainwhy a particular treatment is being recommended.
• Stress the threat of non adherence to health.
• Stress the effectiveness of the prescribed regimen; give instructionsboth
orally and in writing.

• Arrange for periodic follow up.

• Ask the patient to do less; a long list of instructions is detrimental to
adherence.

In cases of non adherence:

• Do not blame the patient.
• Check for patientdissatisfactionwith the physician,misunderstood
instructions,family interference, or inability to pay for medication.

Never abandon a patient.Suppose a patient frequently comes to your office to
complain about the office staff and your services.He even calls you on your cell
phone to express discontent.Youmay be tempted to just dismiss the patient and
let another physiciandeal with him. From an ethical standpoint, thatwould be
patient abandonment.

• Make every effort to determinewhy the patient feels a certain way and
thenwork to remedy the situation. Perhaps he has a psychiatric disorder
that needs to be addressed.

• Never stop treatment on a patientdue to lack of financial resources or
treatment results. If a patient comes in with amedical complaint and he is
past due on his medical bills, provide himwith the same level of care and
respect you would provide for any other patient.

• Do not ever threaten abandonment. If a patient is annoying or disruptive,
you cannot say, “If you do not change your behavior, I will be forced to
dismiss you frommy practice and you will need to seekmedical attention
elsewhere.”
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NOTE

Treat all patients with the same level of care

and respect, even if they do not reciprocate

the same to you and your staff.

Have empathy. Empathy is the capacity to place oneself in another’sposition.
Empathyboth acknowledges and validates a patient’s feelings.Do not confuse it
with sympathy,which is simply feeling bad for another person’s suffering.

• Empathy: “I feel your pain.What can I do to help?”
• Sympathy: “I’m sorry for your pain.”

Accommodatedifferent cultures. Offer language assistance services (translator)
to patientswith limitedEnglish proficiency (a legal right). It will help to facilitate
proper communication.

• Interpreters:spoken communication
• Translators:written communication

Respect patients’ religious beliefs, evenwhen you do not share them. The goal is to
make the patient comfortable.

• Ask about patient’s beliefs.
• Accommodate religious practices: participatewhen requested and if
possible (althoughyou are not required to do anything against your own
religious/moralbeliefs or anything that risks the patient’s health).

o Suppose a patient requests you take an unsterile totemmade of ani
mal bone and bring it into surgerywith you for good luck.Youmight
accommodate the request by placing the item into a sealed plastic
pouch and take itwith you while keeping it far from the surgical field.

o Accept benign “folkmedicine”practices.Expect them.

– Moxibustion: dried plants calledmoxa are burned on or near
the body.

–

–

Coining: a formof dermabrasiontherapy in which a heated coin is
dragged along the skin.

Cupping: inverted cups are placed on the skin and suction is applied
either by heat or vacuum; leaves circularmarks.

– Acupuncture:Thin needles are inserted into the body; due to the
potential for medical complicationsand ramifications (such as
contaminated or infected needles), this is not a benign practice.

o Explainmedical diagnosis in amanner that can be understood by a
patient, even if it is not technically precise.

o Offer to facilitate discussions or explain things to familymembers.
Dealwith difficult patients.Treat difficult or suspicious patients in a friendly,
openmanner.An annoying or difficult patient is still your patient.You cannot ever
threaten abandonment.

Treatment Issues

• Suppose a patient’s course of action is against yourmedical recommenda
tion (a common scenario).Remember, anymedical treatment can be
withdrawn at the patient’s request.

o A feeding tube is amedical treatment and can bewithdrawn at the
patient’s request.

o A competent person can refuse even lifesavinghydration and nutrition.
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o You are not obligated to providemedical treatment that is inappropri
ate; in fact it is your duty to refuse to provide such care evenwhen the
patientdemands it.

o In other words; a patientcan refuse care, but cannot demand inappro
priate care.

• You cannot ethically act to facilitate a patient’s death, but you may
administer care to provide relief to a terminal patient, even if such care
may hasten demise (providing painmedication for example).

o Passive: allowing patient to die

o Active: killing patient

o Active euthanasia:administering lethalmedicationwith the purpose of
ending life (illegal in the United States)

o Assisted suicide: providing a patient the means with which to take his
own life (legal in some states in the United States)

• You decidewhen the patient is dead.
o You are obligated to continue treatment at the behest of patients
and their surrogate, even if they surmise from a patient’s lack of
improvement that such treatment is futile.

o If you determine that the patient is dead, then treatmentmust stop.

o Any physiciancan decide/declare a time of death for a patient and
the courts (or a judge)will officially declare a patient to be dead. For
example, if a patient is brought to the emergencydepartment following
a severe car accident and “dies” in the emergency room, the physician
will “decide” the actual time of death. The physicianwill fill out the
necessary paperworkand a judgewill “declare” that the patient is dead.

Angry Patients

An irate patient requires care just asmuch a pleasant patient.The rule of thumb to
defuse the situation.

• Validate your patient’s feelings and find ways to handhim back control of
the situation: “If I had to walkup four flights of stairs with my leg in a
cast, I’d be upset.Now that you are here,whatwould you like to do?”

Reluctant Patients

When a patient seems hesitant to share information, an assurance of confidential
itymight be helpful.

• Silence is effective.A fewmoments of silencemight be uncomfortable, but
it allows the patientan opportunity to collect her thoughts and reinforces
that you are there to listen to her problem.

Sick role

The sick role is a “limited and conditional” set of expectations that are attached to
individual persons sociallywhen they are defined as being “sick.” These
expectationsare held dependent on both the nature and severity of the condition.
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Rights

• Person is exempt fromnormal responsibilities:can stay home fromwork
and not do chores around the house.

• Person is not to blame for illness: anyone can get the flu and there is no
“fault.”

Obligations

• Person is obligated to get well: should rest, drink fluids, try to eat.
• Person is obligated to seek competent help: for the flu a patientmay not be
required to go to the doctor; however, some employers require a “doctor’s
note” upon return to work.

RecallQuestion

A24 year old woman presents to her primary care physician for an

unexpected follow up. She is covered in bruises,has a black eye,
and hasmultiple cuts and dry scabs on her right arm. The physician

suspects domestic abuse.Which of the following is the appropriate

next step?

A. Report this to the authorities
B. Disregard any notion of abuse; the patienthas immune

thrombocytopeniapurpura and needsmedical attention

C. Counsel the patienton domesticabuse and provide
information about local shelters

D. Call the patient’s significantother and request that you hold
an intervention together

E. Ask the patient if she is depressed and if these are self
inflicted wounds

Answer: C

UNCONSCIOUS INTERACTIONS
Patients and physiciansmay unconsciously react to each other. These are not
defensemechanisms, although theymay seem to function similarly. These
reactions can be classified as transferenceand countertransference.

Transference:patientmay unconsciously transfer thoughtsonto physician:

• Unconscious
• Thoughts or attitudes are typically of a parent or significantother
• Patient identifieswithin the physician similar traits that lead the associa
tion and transference

• Transferencemay be positive (cause you to unaccountably like someone)
or negative (cause you to unaccountablydislike someone)

• Likelihood of transference is not related to the duration of treatment.
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Countertransference:physicianmay unconsciously transfer thoughts onto patient:

• Affects attitude of the physician toward patient
• May be positive (physicianwants to help an older patientbecause she
reminds him of his parent)

• May be negative (physician unaccountablydislikes a patient)

ReviewQuestions

For the scenariosbelow, identifywhether you would treat or not treat.

1. A patient refuses lifesaving treatment on religious grounds

2. Awife refuses to consent to emergency lifesaving treatment for her
unconscioushusband, citing religious grounds

3. Awife produces a card stating her unconscious husband’swish to not be
treated on religious grounds

4. Amother refuses to consent to emergency lifesaving treatment for her
daughteron religious grounds

5. A child’s life is at risk, but the risk is not immediate

Answers

1. Do not treat.
2. Treat the woman’s husband; this is no time to assess substituted judgment.
3. Do not treat the woman’s husband.
4. Treat the woman’s daughter.
5. Court will take guardianship.

RecallQuestion

When considering the physicianpatient relationship,which of the

following is correct?

A. Accepting gifts from patients is acceptable, as long as it is not
monetary

B. Addressing patient safety is the first step in dealing with an
impaired physician

C. If a patient is acting inappropriately,it is your job to

immediately involve the authorities

D. It is acceptable to date parents of pediatric parents or
children of geriatric patients

E. Providing treatment for personal friends is acceptable as long
as no invasive procedures are involved

Answer: B
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Health CareDeliverySystems

LEARNINGOBJECTIVES

❏ Answer questions about the different types of payer systems

❏ Demonstrate understanding of the basic definitions of health care

PAYERSYSTEMS

Definition

Private Insurance

Medicare

Medical plan that patients purchase
to hedge againstmedical costs

Federal government program that
makes health care payments to
those on Social Security

Characteristics

• Patient paysmonthly premium
• When/if patient is ill, insurance company will
pay for bulk of the medical bills

• Programpays health care costs for older
(age >65), disabled, and dependentsof disabled

• Part A pays for hospital care
• Part B pays for physician services
• Annualdeductibles and copayments are
applicable

Medicaid

HealthMaintenance
Organization (HMO)

Joint state/federal program that
covers all care for those on welfare

Prepaid group practice that hires
physicians or contracts with physi
cians to provide services

• Covershospital stays, physician services,
medication, and nursing homes

• There are no deductiblesor copayments
• Payment ismade by capitation: fixed payment
for the number of patients in their care

• Physicians receive onlyminor additional
compensationfor care when it is provided

• Preventive care is incentivized
Preferredprovider
organization (PPO)

Fee for service at a discount • Providermakes money on volume, i.e., less
money per patientbut more patients

• Efficiency is rewarded

13

DEFINITIONS

Deductible

Before insurance assistancebegins, patientsmust pay a certain amount called a
deductible.After the detectible is “met,” the remainder of the bill is divided
between the patient and insurance company (co insurance).
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• In an annual deductible, patientpays certain amount each year
• In a per occurrencedeductible, patientpays certain amount each time
services are rendered

• Copayment is a flat fee due at time of service that is based on type and
location of service (e.g., primary care $25, specialist $45)

• Coinsurance is the portion, or percentage,of final bill that patient and
insurance are each responsible for paying (e.g., 80/20 = insurance covers
80% of remaining bill and patient is responsible for 20%) (full coverage
means insurance covers 100% of bill)

Capitation
Capitation is a fixed, pre arrangedmonthly paymentmade for each patient.

• Physicians are paid for number of patients they are responsible for, not for
how “much” they do for each patient.

• Same payment ismade whether services are used or not.
• No additional (or onlyminimal) payment ismade when services are used.
• Physiciansmakemoneywhen patients stay well and require no services.
• Undertreatment is incentivized, but also more likely to foster preventive
medicine.

CatastrophicCoverage
Catastrophic coverage is insurance for bigmedical events.

• It ismore appealing for younger patientswho do not expect to have
medical expenses.

• Insurance premiums are lower, but out ofpocket costs are larger if one
becomes sick.

Medically Indigent Adults
Medically indigent adults (MIAs) do not have private health insurance.They are
not eligible for other health care coverage, such asMedicaid orMedicare.

RecallQuestion

A70 year old woman presents to her primary care physician for a

follow up. She has no formof private insurance.Which form of

payer system is shemost likely to use?

A. BlueCrossBlue Shield

B. Medicaid

C. HMO

D. Medicare

E. PPO

Answer: D
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Basic Science of Patient Safety

LEARNINGOBJECTIVES

❏ Answer questions about scope of patient safety problems

❏ Describe the categoriesofmedical error

❏ Answer questions about the systems approach to medical error and

failure analysis

❏ Analyze cases concerning error disclosure and reporting

❏ Demonstrate understanding of principlesof quality improvement

❏ Explain the leadership role of physician to lead change in patient safety
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INTRODUCTION

Case 1: Care donewell

A 3 year old girl falls into an icy fishpond in a smallAustrian town in the Alps.
She is lost beneath the surface for 30 minutes before her parents find her on the
pond bottom and pull her up. CPR is started immediatelyby the parents on
instruction from an emergencyphysicianon the phone, and EMS arriveswithin
8 minutes.The girl has a body temperature of 19 C (66.2 F) and no pulse.Her
pupils are dilated and do not react to light.A helicopter takes the patient to a
nearby hospitalwhere she is wheeleddirectly to an operating room.A surgical
team puts her on a heart lung bypassmachine, her body temperature increases
nearly 10 degrees, and her heart begins to beat. She requires placementon
extracorporealmembrane oxygenation.Over the next few days her body
temperature continues to rise to normal, and the organs start to recover. She
suffered extensive neurologic deficits;however, by age 5, after extensive
outpatient therapy, she recovers completely.

Case 2: Failure of the medical system

A newborn baby boy is first noted to be jaundiced through visual assessment
hours after delivery, but a bilirubin test is not done.At the time of discharge
from the hospital, the child is described as having “head to toe jaundice,” but a
bilirubin test had still not been done,nor had his blood type or Coombs test
been performed.The parents are instructed that the jaundice is normal and
they should not worry, and to simply place the infant in the window for
sunlight.A few days later the baby’smother calls the newborn nursery stating
that her son is still yellow, lethargic,and feeding poorly. She is asked if she is a
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“first time mom” and then assured that therewas no concern.Themother
continues to notice that the child is not well.At age 5 days, the mother’s
concerns are acknowledgedand a pediatrician admits the baby boy to the
pediatric unit.On day 6 in the afternoon, the child has a high pitched cry,
respiratorydistress, and increased tone.He also starts to arch his neck in away
that is characteristic of opisthotonos.The child is ultimately diagnosed with
classic textbook kernicterus, resulting in permanent brain damage.

The 2 real cases above represent the reality of our current health care system and
the issues of patient safety. In one case a series of complex processes result in an
excellent outcome,while in another a patient suffers preventable injury.

What are the factors that cause a good versus poor outcome? The field of patient
safety seeks to answer this question and take steps to prevent future patients from
being harmed by medical errors.

Patients are at risk for sustaining harm from the health care system and do so at an
alarmingly high rate. Injury can range fromminor to severe incidents, including
death. The cause of these adverse events is not usually intentional injury (i.e.,
someone intending to harm patients),but rather is due to the complexity of the
health care system combinedwith the inherent capability of human error.

The prevalence ofmedical errors in the United States is a significantand ongoing
problem.Media reports of catastrophic injury resulting in disabilityor death due
tomedical care often reach news headlines, and are a significantconcern to
patients, families,andmembers of the health care team. The causes of these errors
are varied, and can include failures in the administrationofmedication,perform
ing surgery, reporting laboratory results, and diagnosing patients, to name a few.

Ensuring patient safety is the responsibility of everymember of the health care
team. To do so requires an understanding of safety science and quality improve
ment principles.Patients, providers, payers, and employers are all stakeholders in
improving patient safety.Applying these principles to the study ofmedical errors
can help health care professionals learn from past errors and develop systems that
prevent future errors from harming subsequentpatients.Systems in health care
delivery can be redesigned to create safeguardsand safety nets whichmake it
difficult formembers of the health care team to make errors that harm patients.
The goal of health care should be to learn the strategies and systems that are
currently being put into place to improve patient safety.

SCOPEOFThE PROBLEM
In 1999 the Institute ofMedicine (IOM) published its landmark publication, “To
Err is Human: Building a SaferHealth System,” reporting that at least 44,000
people—and perhaps asmany as 98,000—die in hospitals each year as a result of
medical errors that could have been prevented.This exceeds deaths attributed to
breast cancer,motor vehicle collisions, and HIV. Approximately1 in 10 patients
entering the hospitalwill suffer harm from an adverse event.

Patient harm from preventablemedical errors is a serious concern in health care.
The impact of these errors can have dramatically negative effects on patients, their
families,and the health care personnel involved. In addition to the toll on human
suffering,medical errors also present a significant source of inefficiency and
increased cost in the health care system.
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Medical errors are the eighth leading cause of wrongful death in the United States.
The problem is not limited to this country, however;medical errors are a global
problem.

Some of the more common contributors to medical errors and adverse patient
events are as follows:

Medication errors represent one of the most common causes of preventable
patientharm. An estimated 1.5million deaths occur each year in the United States
due to medication error. The IOM estimates that 1 medication error occurs per
hospitalized patienteach day.

Common causes ofmedication error:

• Poor handwriting technique on a prescription pad or order form, resulting
in a pharmacist or nurse administering the wrong drug orwrong dose

• Dosing or route of administrationerrors
• Failure to identify that given patient is allergic to a prescribedmedication
• Look alike or sound alike drugs (e.g., rifampin/rifaximin)

Figure 17 1. ‘LookAlike’Medications
Figure III 14 1. “Look Alike”Medications

Strategies that help to reduce or preventmedication errors are as follows.

• The 5 Rs help to confirm several key points before the administrationof
anymedication.

o Right drug

o Right patient

o Right dose

o Right route

o Right time

• Computerizedphysicianorder entry (CPOE) involves enteringmedication
orders directly into a computer system rather than on paper or verbally.
The computer software (i.e., electronichealth record) can automatically
check for prescribingerrors or allergies.
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Hospital acquired infections (HAI) affect 5–15%of all hospitalized patients and
40% of patients in ICU. TheWorldHealth Organization (WHO) estimates that the
mortality fromhealth care associated infections ranges from 12–80%.

HAI can occur inmany forms, the most common ofwhich in hospitalized
patients is urinary catheter related infection (UTI).UTI accounts for 40% of
allHAI; >80% of these infections are attributable to use of an indwelling
urethral catheter.Adhering to strict indications for using indwelling catheters,
maintainingsterile technique during catheter insertion and exercising prompt
removal of the catheter when it is no longer requiredcan help reduce the risk
of a urinary catheter related infection.

Central line associated bloodstream infection (CLABSI) is another common
HAI, and among one of the most common infections observed in patients
admitted to critical care units. It is estimated that 70% of hospital acquired
bloodstream infectionsoccur in patientswith central venous catheters.
Symptoms include fever, chills, erythema at the skin surrounding the central
line site and, in severe cases, hypotensionsecondary to sepsis. These infections
can be associatedwith significantmorbidity andmortality, increased length of
hospital stay, and increased hospital cost. Checklists have been developed
which provide best practices for the placementof central lines that lower the
risk of infection (e.g., handwashing,gloving and gowning, sterile barriers, and
early removal of central lineswhen possible).

Hospital acquiredpneumonia (HAP) is commonly seen in ventilated
patients, typically ≥48 hours after admission to a hospital. (This subtype of
HAP, called ventilator associated pneumonia [VAP], tends to bemore serious
because patients are often sicker and less able tomount effective immune
responses.)HAP is the secondmost common nosocomial infection.Common
symptoms include coughing, fever/chills, fatigue/malaise,headache, loss of
appetite, nausea/vomiting, shortnessof breath, and sharp/stabbing chest pain
that gets worse with deep breathing or coughing. Prevention ofHAP is done
with infection control (e.g.,hand hygiene and proper use of gloves/gown/
mask), elevation of head of the bed in ventilated patients,and other measures
which reduce the risk of aspiration.

Surgical site infections (SSI) occur following a surgical procedure in the part
of the body where the surgery took place. Some SSIs are superficial and limited
to the skin, while others aremore serious and involve deep tissue under the
skin, body cavities, internal organs, or implantedmaterial (e.g., knee or hip
replacements).Symptoms include fever, drainage of cloudy fluid from the
surgical incision or erythema, and tenderness at the surgical site.Most
superficial SSIs (e.g., cellulitis) can be treatedwith appropriate antibiotics,
whereas deeper infections (i.e., abscess) require drainage.Pre operative
antibiotics have been effective in reducing the rate of SSIs.

Patient falls are a common cause of injury in hospitals and other health care
settings such as nursing homes.Over 1/3 of older people age>65 fall each year.
Researchers estimate that >500,000 falls happen each year in U.S. hospitals,
resulting in 150,000 injuries.Approximately30% of inpatient falls result in injury,
with 4–6% resulting in serious injury. Injuries can include bone fractures, head
injury, bleeding, and even death. Injuries from falls also increase hospital costs.
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Assessing a patient’s fall risk helps to identify high risk patientswho can benefit
from preventative resources.Some risk factors include advanced age (age >60),
muscleweakness, taking>4 prescriptionmedications (especially sedatives,
hypnotics, antidepressants,or benzodiazepines), impairedmemory, and difficulty
walking (e.g., use of a cane or walker). Interventions such as increased observa
tion, nonslip footwear, andmaking the environment safe all play a role in prevent
ing injury from falls.

Unplanned readmissionsoccurwhen patients unexpectedly return to the hospital
<30 days after being discharged.According to a New England Journal ofMedicine
study analyzing close to 12millionMedicare beneficiaries,nearly 20% of those
dischargedwere readmittedwithin 30 days. Several factors can lead to a hospital
readmission, such as poor quality of care or breakdowns in communicationduring
a transition of care (e.g., hospital to rehabilitation center).Readmissionsmay also
occur if patients are discharged fromhospitals prematurely, are discharged to
inappropriate settings, or if they do not receive adequate informationor resources
to aid in recovery.

For example, a 79 year old patient treated for congestive heart failure (CHF)
returns to the hospital 10 days after dischargewith exacerbationof CHF. It was
discovered that upon release the patienthad failed to fill the prescription for the
diuretic started during the initial hospitalization. Improved communication,
patient education, and increased support to patients at risk for readmission are all
strategies to reduce unplanned readmissions.

RecallQuestion

Which of the following is the most common cause of preventable

patient harm?

A. Wrongful diagnosis

B. Delayed treatment

C. Medication error
D.

E.

Hospital acquired infection

Patient fall

Answer: C

CAUSESOFMEDICALERROR
Themiraculous recovery of the little girl after the drowning event in case 1
highlights the incredible complexity of ourmodern health delivery system.There
were numerous steps thatwere required to get right in the care of the patient.
Unfortunately, these steps are not always followed as well as theywere in that case.
Machines break down, a team can’t get moving fast enough,or a simple step is
forgotten or the wrong step applied.The greater the number of steps required, the
greater the risk of something going wrong. Couple thatwith the fact that human
beings are prone to error, especiallywhen workingunder less than ideal circum
stances, and it is no wonder thatmedical errors pose such a threat to health care.
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The complexity of the health care system, togetherwith the potential formistakes
due to human nature, is the primary reason that patients experiencemedical
errors.Understandingmedical error and the science of patient safety can help us
design a health care system capable of getting it right every time.

NOTE

Errors are bound to occur due to a

combination of a complex health care

system and the reality of human fallibility.

The potential for human error is amplified by poorworking conditions.This
includes poorworkplace conditions (e.g., overworkedstaff, time pressures, lack of
safety protocols, or lack of appropriate supervision),as well as poor individual
conditions (e.g., fatigue, stress, or illness).

The following is amnemonic to help assess the fitness of a health care professional
to attend to patient care.

IM SAFE

I: Illness (Are you suffering from an illness that is degradingyour perfor
mance?)

M: Medications (Are you takingmedications thatmay impair your judg
ment?)

S:

E:

Stress (Are you adequatelymanaging the stressors in your life?)

A: Alcohol (Are you using alcohol in excesswith negative consequences?)
F: Fatigue (Are you getting enough rest?)

Eating (Are youmaintaininga healthy diet?)

For example, one study on physicianperformance found that being awake
24 hours was equivalent to having a blood alcohol level of .10 (legally intoxicated
bymost standards) (Dawson& Reid, 1997).

Communicationand teamwork failures are another leading cause of adverse
patient events. Lack of appropriate communication creates situationswhere
medical errors are likely to occur. These errors have the potential to cause severe
injury and unexpected patientdeath. Errors at the time of transitions or handoffs
are among the most common communication errors in healthcare.Handoffs occur
frequently betweennurses and between residents in teaching hospitals, but also
among attending faculty (e.g., on call physicians, hospitalists, ED staff).Using
techniques of structuredcommunication (e.g., SBAR, call backs) can help safe
guard against errors. Poor teamworkand lack of coordination betweenmembers
of the patient care team also result inmedical errors.A growing recognition of the
need for improved teamwork in health care has led to the application of teamwork
training principles, originally developed in aviation, to a variety of clinical settings.
Recognized barriers to effective teamwork include:

• Inconsistency in teammembership

• Lack of time
• Lack of information sharing
• Hierarchy
• Defensiveness
• Conventional thinking
• Complacency
• Varying communication styles
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• Conflict
• Lack of coordination
• Distractions
• Fatigue
• Workload
• Misinterpretation of cues
• Lack of role clarity

Teamwork training attempts to reduce the potential for patientharm by develop
ing effectivecommunication skills, a supportiveworking environment, and an
atmosphere in which all teammembers feel comfortable speaking up when they
suspect a problem. Teammembers are trained to crossmonitor; check each other’s
actions, offer assistancewhen needed, and address errors in a nonjudgmental
fashion (i.e., watch each other’s backs).Huddles,briefs and debriefs are essential
components of teamwork training as is providing feedback, especially after critical
incidents.Remember, a chain is only as strong as its weakest link.

TYPESOFMEDICALERROR

Types of Errors

Diagnostic

• Error or delay in diagnosis

• Failure to employ indicated tests

• Use of outmoded tests or therapy

• Failure to act on results ofmonitoringor testing

Treatment

• Error in the performance of an operation, procedure, or test

• Error in administering the treatment

• Error in the dose ormethod of using a drug

• Avoidable delay in treatment or in responding to an abnormal test

• Inappropriate (not indicated) care

Preventive

• Failure to provide prophylactic treatment

• Inadequatemonitoringor follow up of treatment

• Other

– Failure of communication

– Equipment failure

– Other system failure

Source: Leape,Lucian;Lawthers,AnnG.; Brennan, TroyenA., et al. PreventingMedical
Injury. QualRev Bull. 19(5): 144–149, 1993
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Errors can be categorized as slips, lapses,ormistakes.

• Slips can be thoughtof as actions not carried out as intendedor planned,
e.g., injecting amedication intravenouslywhen youmeant to give it
subcutaneously.Slips are observable.

• Lapses aremissed actions and omissions (e.g., forgetting to monitor and
replace serumpotassium in a patient treatedwith furosemide for acute
congestive heart failure).Lapses are generally not observable (i.e., one
cannot directly “see” a lapse ofmemory).

Both slips and lapses are actions that do not “go as intended.”

• Mistakes are a specific type of error brought about by a faulty plan or
incorrect intentions; the intended action is wrong (e.g., extubating a
patientprematurelybased on misapplicationof guidelines,or treating a
patient for a suspected pneumoniawhen the patientwasmisdiagnosedand
actually has a pulmonary embolism).

Error

Slip of action
Memory
lapse

Figure III 14 2. Types of Error

Rule or
knowledge
basedmistake

Figure 17 2. Types of Error

It is important to differentiateerrors (slip, lapse, ormistake) from violations.

• Violationsare deliberate actions, whereby someone does something and
knows it to be against the rules (e.g., deliberately failing to follow proper
procedures).A health care professionalmay consider that a violation is
well intentioned;however, it would still technically constitute a “violation”
rather than an error. For example, a physicianmay decide to forgo
entering a patient’s allergies into the electronic record due to time con
straints in starting treatment. If this act led to an adversemedication
reaction due to amissed allergic reaction, it would technically be consid
ered a violation and not an error.

Errorsmay result in adverse events or near misses.

• Adverse events are harmsor injuries that result directly frommedical
care, not from negative outcomesdue to the patient’s disease ormedical
condition.

• Nearmisses are errors that occur but do not result in injury or harm to
patients because they are caught in time or simply because of luck.

Diagnostic errors account for at least 17% of preventable errors in hospitalized
patients.Diagnostic errors can be categorized as no fault, system related, and
cognitive.
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• No fault errorsmay happenwhen there aremasked or unusual symptoms
of a disease, orwhen a patienthas not fully cooperated in care.

• System related errors include technical failure, equipmentproblems, and
organizationalflaws.

• Cognitive errors frequently result from a diagnosis that waswrong,
missed, or unintentionally delayed due to clinician error.

The following are examples of common cognitive errors.

Awrong diagnosismay occurwhen the clinician holds on to a particular diagnosis
(usually the initial one, in a phenomenon called anchoringbias) and becomes
dismissive to signs and symptomspointing to another diagnosis. For example, a
65 year oldman presentswith epigastric pain and emesis, and he sits leaning
forward.He has a history of alcoholism. The patient is likely to be diagnosed with
pancreatitis.However, holding on to this diagnosis to the exclusionof any other
diagnosis—despitethe patient’s denial of alcohol use for several years, normal
blood levels of pancreatic enzymes,and abnormalEKGwhich is ignored—would
be an anchoringerror.

Confirmation bias, looking for evidence to support a pre conceived opinion,
rather than looking for evidence that refutes it or provides greater support to an
alternativediagnosis,may accompany an anchoringerror.Clinicians should regard
conflicting data as evidence for the need to continue to seek the true diagnosis
(e.g., in the case above; acuteMI) rather than as anomalies to be disregarded.

Availabilitybias is the tendency to assume a diagnosis based on recent patient
encountersormemorablecases (i.e., the most cognitively “available” diagnosis).

It is estimated that thousands of hospitalized patients die every year due to
diagnosticerrors.Missed or delayed diagnoses (particularly of cancer) are a
prominent reason formalpractice claims. Poor teamwork/communicationbetween
clinicians and a lack of reliable systems for common outpatient clinical situations
(e.g., triaging acutely ill patients by telephone and following up on test results)
have been identified as predisposing factors for diagnostic error.

RecallQuestion

Which of the following is an example of poor workplace conditions?

A. Overworked staff

B. Lack of safety protocols

C. Lack of supervision
D. Physician fatigue

E. All of the above

Answer: E
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SYSTEMSAPPROAChTOMEDICALERROR
Health professionalsdedicate their lives to the care of patients.Most are highly
trained and competent; however, the nature of health care is extremely complex,
and people, despite good intentions, are still capable ofmaking errors.

Although hospitals, clinics, and doctor’s offices takemany steps to keep their
patients safe,medical errors can, and do, occur. Rather than penalize individuals
whomake honestmistakes, the goal of patient safety is to redesign systems to be
more fool proof and able to compensate for human error.

Bad Apples/BlameCulture:When amedical error occurs, the bad apple approach
seeks to identifywho is responsible for the error and take punitive action against
that individual.However, this approach does not improve safety. It creates a
culture of fear and doesn’t address the root cause of the error.

Only 5% of patientharm is due directly to incompetenceor poor intentions.
People need to be accountable, but systems changes are needed to truly transform
care.Unfortunately, health care has a long tradition of a blame culture.Blaming
people whomake errors does not get to underlying causes or help to prevent the
error fromhappening to someone else in the future.

Themost effectiveapproach to reducingharm frommedical error is to find out
how the error happened, rather thanwho did it, and then fix the system to prevent
errors from causing injury to patients. Improvements in patient safetywill be
hindered as long as there is a focus on blaming individuals.

SYSTEMSAPPROAChTO FAILURE
An understanding ofmedical error requires an understanding of the systems
failures underlying the majority of adverse patient events.Health care is a complex
system.Errors that harm patients tend to havemultiple causes that are ingrained
in this complex system. JamesReason, a pioneer and leader in the research area of
human error and organizationalprocesses, describes the Swiss cheesemodel of
accident causation; it is amodel used in risk analysis and riskmanagement in
complex systems including health care.

The Swiss cheesemodel encompasses the understanding that patientharm often
results frommultiple,upstream or proximalerrors.

• Each ‘slice’represents a barrier, and each hole is a failure in the system due
to either active or latent failures.

• Under normal circumstances, one of the barriers works to prevent patient
harm (e.g., the nurse catches that the medication ordered is the wrong
dose before giving it to the patient)

• Occasionally, however, the “perfect storm scenario” ariseswhere the holes
line up and allow an error to reach the patient, resulting in harm.

For example, if the hazard werewrong site orthopedic surgery, slices of cheese
might include policies for identifying sidednesson radiology imaging, a protocol
for signing the correct site when the surgeon and patientmeet in the preoperative
area, and a second protocol for reviewing the medical record and checking the
previouslymarked site in the operating room.Manymore layers exist but the
point is that no single barrier is foolproof.They each have “holes,”hence, the Swiss
cheese.
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In some serious events such aswrong site surgery, even though the holes will only
align infrequently, the result is still unacceptablepatient injury. For instance, in an
emergency situation, all 3 of the surgical identification safety checksmentioned
abovemay fail or be bypassed, resulting in the surgeonmeeting the patient for the
first time in the operating room alreadyunder anesthesia.A hurried x ray
technologistmightmislabel a film (or simply hang it backward and a hurried
surgeonmay not notice), confirming the surgical sitewith the patientmay not take
place at all (e.g., if the patient is unconscious)or, if it takes place, be rushed and
offer no real protection.

Under the blame culture traditionallypresent in health care, a personmay be
reprimandedfor an error but the holes in the system are not addressed;making it
quite probable that the same error will be committed by someone else in the future
leading tomore patientharm. The goal is to examine the system and develop
methods to redesign care so that the holes are removed.

Some holes due
to active failures

Hazards

NOTE

Approximately80% ofmedical errors or

adverse patient events are system derived.

Other holes due to
latent conditions

Losses

Source: JamesReason

Figure III 14 3. SuccessiveLayers ofDefenses,Barriers, and Safeguards
Figure 17 3. SuccessiveLayers ofDefenses,Barriers, and Safeguards

Other industrieswith complex systems, such as aviation and nuclear power plants,
have successfullyemployed systems engineering to drastically improve safety and
reliability.These industries have also made changes to improve communication,
teamwork,and the culture of safety.

Another example of lessons learned from systems engineering is the automobile
safety industry.Mostmotor vehicle collision (MVC) deaths are due to driver error
or deliberatemisbehavior (e.g., speeding, running a red light, failure to wear a
seatbelt, etc.). The death toll fromMVC in the past several decades has declined
significantly.Drivers today are not necessarily safer drivers than before; however,
design changes in cars (e.g., collapsible steering columns, airbags) and safe
highwaydesign (e.g., improved lighting, deformable lampposts) have resulted in
drastic reductions in mortality fromMVCs.

Likewise, the goal in patient safety is to prevent errors from resulting in harm to

patients.Health caremust create safety nets that absorbmistakes before they reach
patients.Some examples of system based redesigns for patient safety include
protocols to ensure proper patient identification, such as the following:
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• Using at least 2methods such as patientname and date of birth to confirm
patient identify prior to the administrationofmedications

• Using a standardizedpre operative checklist to help operating room staff
review critical informationprior to surgery (e.g.,pre operative antibiotics)

• Removing look alike drugs from the nursing unit in order to prevent
medication errors

RecallQuestion

Which of the following is characteristic of a “near miss” error?

A. Error that occurswhen there aremasked/unusualsymptoms
of a disease or when a patienthas not fully cooperated in care

B. Error that occurs but results in no injury/harm to a patient
because it is caught in time or simply because of luck

C. Error that results in injury/harmdirectly frommedical care,
not from negative outcomesdue to the patient’s disease or
medical condition

D. Error that includes technical failure, equipment problems, and
organizational flaws

E. Error that results froma diagnosis that was wrong,missed, or
unintentionally delayed due to clinician error

Answer: B

ERRORDISCLOSUREANDREPORTING
Many victims ofmedical errors never learn that the mistake occurred, because the
error is simply not disclosed.Healthcareprofessionalshave traditionally shied
away from discussing errorswith patients,due to fear of precipitating amalprac
tice lawsuit, issues of professionalembarrassment,or discomfortwith the disclo
sure process. It is both an ethical and professional responsibility to ensure that
errors resulting in patientharm are disclosed and reported.

The first priority after an event which causes patientharm is to care for the
patient’smedical needs.Disclosure of the error is another important early action.
Followingan adverse event, patients and familieswant to hear an apology and to
knowwhat is being done to prevent the error fromharming someone else in the
future. Theymay also require emotional and social support.Honesty and transpar
ency are essential.There is no role for coveringup an error (e.g., altering docu
mentation to conceal the error) orwithholding information from the patient or
family.Such practices are unethical and betray the professional responsibilitywe
have to patients.Studies have demonstrated that a timely and sincere apologymay
actually reduce the likelihood of a lawsuit.
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Often the most senior physician responsible for the patient andmost familiarwith
the casewillmake the official disclosure.An error disclosure should include the
following 3 elements:

• Accurate descriptionof the events and their impacton the patient
• Sincere apology showing care and compassion
• Assurance that appropriate steps are being taken to prevent the adverse
event fromhappening to another patient in the future

Reporting allows for errors to be studied so that system based improvementscan
bemade to help prevent such errors from harming patients in the future.Report
ing errors is essential for error prevention and providesopportunities to improve
processes of care by learning from failures of the health care system. In order to be
effective, reportingmust be safe. Individualswho report incidentsmust not be
punished or suffer other ill effects from reporting.The fear of punitive retaliation
or other negative consequenceswill serve as an impediment to incident reporting.
The identities of reporters should not normallybe disclosed to third parties.

Other barriers to error reporting include having the belief that no correctiveaction
will be taken and having an overly burdensome reporting system.To overcome
these barriers, reported events should be reviewed and acted upon in a timely
fashion, and the system for reporting errors should bemade as straightforwardas
possible.

One other recognizedbarrier to error reporting is failure to recognize that an error
has occurred. For example, an interventional cardiologist accidentallyorders the
wrong dose ofmedication during a cardiac catheterization;however, the nurse
who hasworkedwith this cardiologist for years knows the correct dose intended
andmakes the appropriate adjustment.No harm has occurred but it would be
wrong not to realize that an error did happen.

Health care professionalsneed to be educated aboutmedical error identification,
including the identification and importanceof nearmisses. Although nearmisses
(errors that occur but fortunately do not result in patientharm) do not generally
need to be disclosed to patients, they should still be reported to the system so that
they, too, can be studied.One person’snearmissmay be the next person’s fatal
error. Estimates of the scope ofmedical errors likely do not reflect the numerous
nearmisses that do not result in patientharm.

It is important to have a culture that promotes error reporting and error analysis in
order to enhance health systems.Every error represents an opportunity to improve
a process; however, in order to improve, these errorsmust be recognizedand made
known so that systemwide learning and performance can take place.

ANALYSISOFMEDICALERRORS
A systematic approach for understanding the cause of adverse events and identify
ing flaws in the systemwhich can be corrected to prevent harm in the future is
called root cause analysis (RCA).RCA is retrospective in nature; the focus is on
systems and process rather than individual blame. The question asked is, “how did
this happen?” not “whose fault is this?” The goal is to determinewhy an event
happened and what can be done to prevent it fromhappening again. RCA is not
applicable to negligenceorwillful harm.

NOTE

Estimates are that voluntarily reported

medical errors only reflect 10–20% of actual

errors.
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A classic tool used in RCA is the fishboneor Ishikawa diagram (alsoknown as a
cause and effect diagram),which analyzes a complex system and identifies
possible causes for an effect or problem. This type of diagram is used to explore
and display all the possible causes of a particular error.

Cause

Equipment Process People

Effect

Problem

Secondary
cause

Primary
cause

Materials EnvironmentManagement

Figure 17 4. Sample Fishbone (Ishikawa)Diagram
Figure III 14 4. Sample Fishbone (Ishikawa)Diagram

The RCA allows the team to identify problems in the system or process of care.
The end product of the RCAprocess is a list of recommended actions to prevent
the recurrenceof the adverse event in the future.Recommendationscommonly
consist of one ormore of the following actions: standardizingequipment,using
double checks or backup systems, employing forcing functions that physically
prevent users frommaking commonmistakes,making changes to the physical
set up, updating or improving technology,using cognitive aids (e.g., checklists or
mnemonicdevices), simplifying a process, educating staff, or implementing new
safety policies.

In contrast to the retrospective nature of RCA, the prospective failuremode
effects analysis (FMEA) is an engineering approachwhich seeks to anticipate and
prevent adverse events through safety design. The goal of FMEA is to prevent
patientproblems before they occur. FMEA is a systematic and proactive approach
that seeks to identify possible failures in the system and potentialweaknesses in
order to develop strategies to prevent the failures fromoccurring.
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RecallQuestion

When disclosing an error to a patient,which of the following actions

should be taken?

A. Alter the documentation to conceal the error

B. Withhold information from the patientor family to avoid a
lawsuit

C. Offer to provide financial compensation for the error

D. Make an excuse for what happened

E. Disclose an accurate description of the events and the impact
on the patient

Answer: E

PRINCIPLESOFQUALITY IMPROVEMENT
“Every system is perfectly designed to get the results it gets.”

— Source:Don Berwick,M.D.

A key principle of quality improvement is to design systems capableof identifying,
preventing, absorbing, andmitigating errors. Some everyday examples of safety
design outside of health care are seatbelt alarms in cars, heat sensitive fire sprin
kler systems, and tip over switcheswhich automatically turn off space heaters that
have accidentally fallen over.

In 2001, the IOM published a report, “Crossing the QualityChasm,”which aimed
at promoting fundamentalchanges in health care in order to close the quality gap.
The report recommended a redesign of the American health care system and
provided principles for guiding quality improvement.Specifically, the report
defined 6 aims of health care (STEEEP):

1. Safe: avoid injuries to patients from the care that is intended to help
them

2. Timely: reduce waits and harmful delays in care
3. Effective: provide care based on scientific knowledge likely to benefit

patients

4. Efficient: avoidwaste in equipment, supplies, ideas, and energy
5. Equitable: provide care that does not vary in quality because of per

sonal characteristics such as gender, ethnicity, geographic location, and
socioeconomic status

6. Patient centered: provide care that is respectful of and responsive to
individualpatientpreferences,needs, and values

Another significant initiative in quality improvement is the Institute for Health
Care Improvements (IHI) TripleAim that describes an approach to optimizing
health system performance using new designs to pursue 3 dimensions (i.e., “Triple
Aim”).
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• Improve the patient experience of care (includingquality and satisfaction)
• Improve the health of populations
• Reduce per capita cost of health care

Measures of Quality
There are 3 traditional categories ofmeasureused in quality improvement:
structure,process, and outcomes.

• Structure relates to the physical equipment, resources,or facilities (e.g.,
number of ICU beds in a hospital).

• Process relates to how the systemworks (e.g., how often nurses use bar
coding to identify patients prior to administeringmedication).

• Outcomes represent the final product or end result in patient care (e.g.,
infection rate in pediatric hematologypatients admitted to the hospital).
Outcomes are often difficult to assess in quality improvement, andmany
people often use processmeasures as a surrogate for outcomes.For
example, it may be difficult to accurately track allHAI (outcomesmea
sure), so rates of compliancewith handwashing aremonitored instead
(processmeasure).

A fourth type ofmeasure introduced to quality improvement is the concept of a
balancingmeasure.Balancingmeasures askwhether changesmade to improve
one part of the system cause an unanticipated decrease in performance in another
part of the system (e.g., did an initiative aimed at increasing the efficiencyof
discharging patients from the hospital lead tomore patients being sent home
without appropriate follow up instructions?).

Models ofQuality Improvement
One example of a common quality improvementmodel is a combination of
building and applying knowledge to make an improvement by asking 3 questions
and using the PDSA (plan, do, study, act) cycle developed byW. EdwardsDeming,
a pioneer and influential leader in quality control.

1. What are we trying to accomplish?
2. How willwe knowwhether a change is an improvement?
3. What changes canwemake thatwill result in an improvement?

Thismodel takes the simple concept of “trial and error” and transforms it into the
PDSAmodel that can be used tomake improvementsin health care.
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What are we trying to accomplish?

How willwe know that a change is an improvement?
What change canwemake that will result in an improvement?

ACT PLAN

STUDY DO

Source: Langley,Nolan,Nolan& Provost 1999

Figure III 14 5. TheModel for Improvement
Figure 17 5. TheModel for Improvement

Source: Langley,Nolan,Nolan& Provost 1999
• Plan: plan a change or a pilot test of a new intervention or innovation
• Do: carry out the plan
• Study: evaluate the results
• Act: decidewhat actions should be taken to improve (i.e., implement the
new intervention or start overwith a new plan based on the prior results)

Six Sigma is anothermodel for quality improvementwith origins from the
manufacturing industry. The term comes from the use in statistics of the Greek
Letter (sigma) to denote StandardDeviation from the mean. Six sigma is equiva
lent to 3.4 defects (or errors) per million. This system uses specific steps to reduce
variation and improve performance.

• DMAIC (define – measure– analyze– improve - control): an improve
ment system for existing processes falling below specification

o Define:Define the problem in detail.

o Measure:Measure defects (in terms of “defects per million,”or Sigma
level).

o Analyze:Do in depth analysis using processmeasures, flow charts and
defect analysis to determine the conditions underwhich defects occur.

o Improve:Define and test changes aimed at reducingdefects.

o Control:What steps will you take tomaintain performance?

Lean (also calledLean Enterprise or Toyota Production System) is an improve
ment process that seeks to improve value from the patient’s perspective,by
reducingwaste in time and resources that do not enhance patientoutcomes.This
includes certain lab tests, imaging studies or care services thatmay be commonly
performed, but in reality do not actually help the patient.For example, a pre oper
ative EKG obtained on a healthy 21 year old with no cardiac symptomsundergo
ing a small outpatient procedure can be considered awasteful test that does not
help the patient.
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Flowcharts allow health care teams to understand the steps involved in the
delivery of patient care service.A flowchart is a visual illustration of all the steps or
parts of a process in patient care. There are 2 types of flowcharts:high level
flowcharts (more conceptually focused, ‘big picture’) and detailed flowcharts
(more focused on specific, fine points).

Flowcharts aremore accurate and effectivewhen all representativemembers of a
health care team actively participate in their design. They help health care providers
achieve a shared understanding of a clinical process and use that knowledgeas the
basis for designing new ways to improve services. Specifically, they can help to identify
steps that do not add value to the process (e.g., unnecessary duplication of services),
to determine areas of delay in care, and to discover failure points in the system.

RecallQuestion

When attempting to understand the cause of an adverse event and

identify the flaws in the system, i.e., root cause analysis,which of

the following tools is most helpful?

A. Fishbone diagram

B. Failuremode effects analysis (FMEA)
C.

D.

E.

Error reporting

Error disclosure

SwissCheesemodel showing successive layers of defenses,
barriers, and safeguards

Answer: A

Pareto charts are used to describea large proportion of quality problems being
caused by a small number of causes. It is based on the classic 80/20 rule from
economics,where 80% of the world’swealth is described to be in the hands of an
elite 20% of the population.

The Pareto principle applied to health care states that the majority of patient
safety errors stem fromonly a few recurring contributing factors,which should
serve as the focus of the problem solving efforts. In essence, it is amethod of
prioritizing problems, highlighting the fact thatmost problems are affected by a
few factors and indicatingwhich problems to solve and in whatorder. A Pareto
chart includes the multiple factors that contribute to an effect arranged in descend
ing order (according to the magnitudeof their effect). The ordering is an impor
tant step because it helps the team concentrate efforts on those factors that have
the greatest impact.

Run charts (or time plots) are graphs of data collected over time which can help
determinewhether an intervention or enhancement in the patient care process has
resulted in true improvementover time or rather if it simply represents a random
fluctuation (thatmight be incorrectly interpreted as a significant improvement).
Run charts are created by plotting time along the x axis (e.g.,minutes, hours, days,
months) and the qualitymeasure on the y axis (e.g., number of infections,wait
times, falls). Themedian (or 50th percentile) ismeasured using baseline historical
data and then compared to outcomesmeasured following the quality improvement
intervention.
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Run charts help identifywhether there is a true trend vs. a random pattern.A shift
in the process signaling a significant change in quality can be identified, for
example, by observing≥6 consecutive points above or below the median,or by ≥5
consecutive points all increasing or decreasing.

Falls per 1,000 occupied bed days, by month
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Figure 17 6. SampleRun Chart PlottingPatient Falls (ahrq.gov)Figure III 14 6. Sample Run Chart Plotting Patient Falls (ahrq.gov)

A Shewhart (or control chart) applies formal statistical calculations (statistical
process control) to determinewhether the observed rise and fall of a quality
measureover time iswithin a predictable range of variation or is an indication of a
significant change in the system.Control charts use upper and lower control limits
(sometimes called “natural process limits”)which indicate the threshold at which
the process output is considered statistically ‘unlikely,’and are drawn typically at 3
standard errors from the center line.

A convenience sample is the study group or population used in the test of a
quality improvement initiative. Using convenience sampling is an efficient and
simplemethod to test an intervention.This is not the same process often used in
randomized controlled trials, and thus may not be an accurate reflection of the
larger group. Ideally, however, the samplewill have approximatelysimilar charac
teristics to the larger population.

Falls

Median

Goal
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LEADINGChANGE IN PATIENT SAFETY
Patient safety is the professional responsibility of everyone on the patient care
team. In order to effect change in the quality of health care, health care profession
alsmust utilize leadership principles.Changing behavior is difficult, and there are
alwaysmultiplebarriers to change efforts. To be effective in leading transforma
tion, change efforts need to create a sense of urgency, be data driven, team based,
specific, andmeasurable.

Successful leadership can be achieved evenwithout a formal position of authority.
Strategies for effectively influencing change include the following:

• Gatheringcompelling data
• Adopting a ‘systems’viewof the problem
• Getting buy in from administrative leadership or a powerful clinical ally
• Developing ideas to solve the problem
• Formulating an action plan

Goals should be SMART (specific,measurable,achievable, realistic, and time
sensitive).Good leaders are able to organize a team, articulate clear goals,manage
conflict resolution,andmake decisions based on the input of teammembers.
Good leaders also lead by example andmodel good patient safety behavior.

RecallQuestion

What does the PDSAmodel of quality improvement entail?

A. Defines the problem in detail

B. Performs in depth analysis using processmeasures, flowcharts,
and defect analysis to determine the conditions underwhich
defects occur

C. Defines and tests changes aimed at reducingdefects

D. Utilizes run charts or time plots which help determinewhether
an intervention in patient care process has resulted in true
improvement in the patient health care process

E. Plans a change, carries out the plan, evaluates the results,
and decideswhat actions should be taken to improve

Answer: E
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KEYDEFINITIONS

• Adverse event: any injury caused bymedical care
o An adverse event results in unintended harm to a patientby an act
of commissionor omission, rather than by the underlyingdisease or
condition of the patient. Identifying something as an adverse event
does not imply error, negligence,or poor quality care. It simply indi
cates that an undesirable clinical outcome resulted from some aspect of
diagnosis or therapy, not an underlyingdisease process.

• Adverse reaction: occurswhen unexpectedharm results from a justified
action

o An adverse drug reaction occurswhen the correct processwas followed
for the context in which the medicationwas used.

• Authority gradient: command hierarchy of power or balance of power,
measured in terms of steepness

o First used in aviation to describe the phenomenonwhere pilots and
copilots failed to communicate effectively in stressful situations due to
the significantdifference in their perceived expertise or authority.Hier
archieswhich exist in medicine are also subject to causing errors.Most
health care teams require some degree of authoritygradient; otherwise
roles are blurred and decisions cannot bemade in a timely fashion.
However,within a hierarchy, tools of effectiveclinical communication
and teamworkcan overcome risks to patient safety.

• Brief: short planning session prior to the start of a clinical activity, in
order to achieve team orientation, establish expectations,anticipate
problems, and plan for contingencies

• Checklist: algorithmic listing of actions to be performed in a given clinical
setting,with the goal to ensure that no critical step will be forgotten

o Though a seemingly simple intervention, checklists have played a
leading role in the most significant successes of the patient safety
movement, including the near elimination of central line–associated
bloodstream infections in many intensivecare units. Checklists have
also been used in the operating room to ensure thatOR teams arewell
oriented and that evidence based standards known to reduce complica
tions are followed (e.g., use of pre operative antibiotics).

• Closed loop communication:a type of communicationwhereby,when a
request ismade of teammembers, someone specificallyaffirms out loud
that he will complete the task and states out loud when the task has been
completed

o For example, during a cardiac resuscitation a physicianorders amedi
cation to be given intravenously and the nurse verbally confirms receipt
of the order and verbally confirms when the medication has been
administeredas requested.

• Debrief: information exchange process designed to improve team perfor
mance and effectiveness,held after a clinical event in order to review and
learn
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• Error: failure of a planned action to be completed as intendedor the use
of a wrong plan to achieve an aim (i.e., an act of commissionor doing
somethingwrong); also includes failure of an unplanned action that
should have been completed (i.e., an act of omission,or failing to do the
right thing)

o For example, ordering amedication for a patientwith a documented
allergy to thatmedication is an error of commission.Failing to pre
scribe a provenmedicationwithmajor benefits for an eligible patient
(e.g., low dose unfractionated heparin for venous thromboembolism
prophylaxis for a patientafter hip replacement surgery) is an error
of omission.Errors of omissionaremore difficult to recognize than
errors of commissionbut are thought to represent a larger scope of the
problem in patient safety.Errors can also be defined in terms of active
or latent as coined by Professor JamesReason, one of the founders in
the field of safety science.According to ProfessorReason, active errors
occur at the pointof contact between a human and some aspect of a
larger system (e.g., a human–machine interface).They are generally
readily apparent (e.g., pushing an incorrect button, ignoring awarning
light) and almost always involve someone at the frontline.Active errors
or active failures are sometimes referred to as errors at the ‘sharp end,’
figurativelyreferring to a scalpel. In other words, errors at the sharp end
are noticed first because they are committed by the person closest to the
patient.This personmay literally be holding a scalpel (e.g., an orthope
dist operating on the wrong leg) or figurativelybe administering any
kind of therapy (e.g., a nurse programming an intravenous pump with
the wrongmedication dose) or performingany aspect of care.
Latent errors (or latent conditions), in contrast, refer to less apparent
failures of organizationor design that contribute to the occurrence
of errors or allow them to cause harm to patients.To complete the
metaphor, latent errors are those at the other end of the scalpel—the
‘blunt end’—referring to the many layers of the health care system that
affect the person “holding” the scalpel. For example, policies that allow
a patient to enter an operating room and start an operation before con
firming the patient’s identify, intended procedure, and site of surgery
are considered latent errors that can result in wrong patientor wrong
site surgery.

• Forcing function:aspect of a designwhichprevents a specific action from
being performedor allows its performance only if another specific action
is performed first

o For example, automobiles are now designed so that the driver cannot
shift into reverse without first putting a foot on the brake pedal. One
of the first forcing functions identified in health care was the removal
of concentratedpotassium fromgeneralhospitalwards. This action is
intended to prevent the inadvertentpreparation of intravenous solu
tionswith concentratedpotassium, an error that had produced small
but consistent numbersof deaths formany years.

• Handoffs: the processwhereby one health care professionalupdates
another on the status of ≥1 patients for the purpose of taking over
their care
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o An example includes a resident physicianwho has been on call over
night telling an incoming resident about the patients admittedwho
require ongoingmanagement.Nurses commonly conduct a handover at
the end of their shift, updating the oncoming nurse about their status
of the patients and tasks that need to be performed.Handoffs are a
potential source of patient safety failure from the lack of important
informationbeing conveyedormisinformationbeing conveyed.

• Harm/hazard:harm is the impairmentor any negative effect on the struc
ture of function of the body (e.g., disease, injury, suffering,disability,
death); hazard is a circumstance, agent or action with the potential to
cause harm

• Huddle: an often impromptuproblem solvingmeeting conducted in order
to assess a critical situation, reestablish situation awareness, reinforce
plans already in place, and determine the need to adjust the plan

• Iatrogenic:an adverse effect ofmedical care, rather than of the underlying
disease (literally “brought forth by healer,” fromGreek iatros, for healer,
and gennan, to bring forth)

• Incident reporting: collecting and analyzing informationabout an event
which could have harmed (near miss) or did harm (adverse event) a
patient in a health care setting

• Medication error: any preventable event whichmay cause or lead to
unintended and incorrectmedication use or patientharm, while the
medication is in the control of the health care professionalor patient

o Medication error occurswhen a patient receives (a) the wrongmedica
tion, or (b) the rightmedicationbut in the wrong dosage ormanner
(e.g., given orally instead of IV, correctmedication given at the wrong
time).

• Medication reconciliation:process of avoiding unintended inconsistencies
inmedication regimenswhich can occurwith any transition in care (e.g.,
hospital admission, transfer to ICU, discharge to rehab center) by review
ing the patient’s currentmedication regimen and comparing itwith the
regimen being considered for the new setting of care

o Medical reconciliation helps to ensure that the intendedmedications
are continued, and thatmedications that are supposed to be discontin
ued are not inadvertentlycontinued.For example,medical reconcili
ation performed prior to discharging a patient from the hospital can
detect ifmedication changesweremade during the hospital stay that
need to be continued once the patient is home (e.g., intravenous antibi
otics started in the hospital during the treatment of pneumoniawhich
are intended to be continuedorally at home).

• Nearmiss (or close call): error or other incidentwhichdoes not produce
patient injury, but only because of intervening factors or pure chance

o This good fortunemight reflect robustnessof the patient (e.g., a patient
with penicillin allergy receives penicillin, but has no reaction) or a
fortuitous, timely intervention (e.g., a nurse happens to realize that a
physicianwrote an order in the wrong chart).
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• Patient safety: TheWHO defines patient safety as ‘the reduction of risk of
unnecessary harm associatedwith health care to an acceptableminimum
(2009)

o The Agency forHealthcareResearch and Quality uses the definition
that ‘patient safety is a discipline in the health care sector that applies
safety sciencemethods toward the goal of achieving a trustworthy sys
tem of health care delivery.’Patient safety is also an attribute of health
care systems; itminimizes the incidence and impactof, andmaximizes
recovery from, adverse events.

• Quality assurance (QA): an older term, not likely to be used today;QA
was reactive, retrospective, policing, and in manyways punitive; often
involved determiningwhowas at fault after somethingwentwrong

• Quality improvement (QI): involves both prospective and retrospective
reviews; is aimed at improvement—measuringwhere you are and figuring
out ways to make things better; specificallyattempts to avoid attributing
blame and to create systems to prevent errors from happening

• Read backs (or call backs):when a listener repeats key information so that
the transmitter can confirm its correctness

o To address the possibility ofmiscommunicationwhen information is
conveyedverbally,many high risk industries use protocols formanda
tory read backs. For example, a laboratory techniciancallinga physi
cian with a critical lab valuemay request that the physician read back
the critical lab value to ensure it was received correctly.

• Root cause analysis (RCA): structuredprocess for identifying the causal
or contributing factors underlying adverse events or other critical inci
dents

o Initially developed to analyze industrial accidents, RCA is nowwidely
employed in error analysiswithin health care. A central tenet ofRCA is

to identify underlyingproblems that increase the likelihoodof errors,
while avoiding the trap of focusingon mistakes by individuals.RCA
seeks to explore all the possible factors associatedwith an incident by
askingwhathappened,why it happened, and what can be done to pre
vent it fromhappening again.

• SBAR: a form of structuredcommunication first developed for use in
navalmilitary procedures; it stands for situation (what is going on with
the patient?), background (what is the clinical backgroundor context?),
assessment (what do I think the problem is?), recommendation/request
(whatwould I do to correct it?)

o It has been adapted for health care as a helpful technique for communi
cating critical information that requires immediate attention and action
concerning a patient’s condition. It promotes patient safety by helping
individuals communicatewith shared expectations in a concise and
structured format which improves efficiencyand accuracy.

• Sentinel event: adverse event in whichdeath or seriousharm to a patient
has occurred; used to refer primarily to events thatwere not at all
expected or acceptable (e.g., an operation on the wrong patientor body
part)
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• Violation: intentional or deliberate deviation from safe operating proce
dures, standards, or policies

o A violation is different from an error, which is an unintentionalaction.
Unlike errorswhich are honestmistakes due to human nature, inten
tional violations are behaviors for which individualsneed to be held
accountable.

•Wrong site procedure: operation or procedure doneon the wrong part of
the body or on the wrong person; it can also mean the wrong surgery or
procedurewas performed

o Wrong site procedures are rare and preventable, though they do still
occur.A standard system to confirm the patient, site, and intendedpro
cedure with the medical team and patientbefore starting the procedure
is awidely employedmethod of reducingor eliminatingwrong site
procedures.

RecallQuestion

The process whereby one health care professionalupdates another

on the status of a patient(s) in order to take over their care is
known as

A. Patient huddle
B. Patient debriefing

C. Patient handoff

D. Patient closed loop communication

E. Physician based strategic communication

Answer: C

ReviewQuestions

1. A 64 year oldman is admitted to the hospital for treatment of bacterialpneu
monia. The treating clinician forgets to ask about allergies and the patient is
unaware that his severe allergy to penicillin is not known to the treatment
team. The patient receives a dose of intravenous penicillin and suffers an ana
phylactic response but is successfully resuscitated by the medical team.Which
of the following is the most accuratedescription of the medical error?

A. Slip resulting in a nearmiss

B. Violation resulting in a nearmiss
C. Lapse resulting in an adverse event
D. Violation resulting in patient injury
E. Non preventable adverse event
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2. A new internwho is not being supervised is asked to see a patientwho is
being discharged following treatment of a lower extremity deep vein throm
bosis. The intern prescribes a 6 month course ofwarfarinwithout reviewing
the patient’s othermedications.Unknown to the intern, the patient is taking
an antibioticwhich increases the anticoagulant activity ofwarfarin.The phar
macy computer system is broken and the drug is filledmanually,which does
not enable the computer system to alert to the drug–drug interaction.An
overworkednurse fails to check for drug interactionsduring the medication
reconciliation and gives the patient the prescription upon discharge.The
patient fills the prescription at a local drug store and suffers a significant
bleeding complication requiring re hospitalizationand surgery.

According to JamesReason’s Swiss cheesemodel of error, whichone of the
followingwould be the most effectiveapproach to preventing this adverse
event in the future?

A.

B.

Identifying and correcting the single overarching failure in the health
care system responsible for the adverse event

Identifying and weeding out the individuals involved in thismedical
error

C. Applying a systemic approach to eliminating all causes of human error
D. Building successive layers of safety barriers into the system that prevent

medical error from resulting in patientharm
E. Initiating a campaign to remind clinicians to bemore vigilant and to

follow established safety protocols

3. As amember of the clinical team you are interested in developing a new sys
tem to more closelymonitor blood glucose levels of diabetic patients admit
ted to the hospital for vascularwound care. In order to assess the impactof
this new system on patientquality, you and your team conduct a PDSA cycle.
Which of the following statements is correct regarding the PDSA cycle?

A. The PDSA cycle beginswith full scale implementation.
B. The PDSA cycle consists of small, rapid tests of new initiatives.

C. Changes fromPDSA are based on expert intuition,and do not require
data collection or interpretation.

D. PDSA is ameans of analyzing past errors in order to design system
based interventions.

E. The PDSA cycle requires a randomized control trial.
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4. A 23 year old manwith a history of depression is admitted to the inpatient
psychiatryward after the third attempt at suicidewith an intentional drug
overdose. The patienthas been stabilizedmedically;however, is under
24 hourmonitoring by the nursing staff due to repeated attempts at self
harm.During change of shift, there is amistake in communicationand no
one is assigned to the patient.Themistake is noticed 15 minutes into the new
shift, and amember of the nursing team is assigned to watch the patient.
Fortunately,during the 15 minute period the patientdid not make any
attempts to harm himself.Which of the following statements about this event
is correct?

A.

B.

C.

D.

E.

This is a sentinel event and should be reported to the medical board.
This is a sentinel event and should be reported to the hospital and fam
ily.

This is a nearmiss and should be reported to the hospital.
This is a nearmiss and should be reported to the patient and family.

This is a nearmiss and no reporting is required since the patientwas
not harmed.

5. A nurse practitioner receives a phone call from the mother of one of the
pediatric patients in the practice who frequently suffers from ear infections.
Themother typically sees the physician and receives antibiotics to treat her
child’s condition.Given that it is aweekend and the office is closed, the nurse
practitionerphones in the antibiotic prescription based on the mother’s recol
lectionof the name of the medication used in the past. The prescription is
filled at a new pharmacy that does not have the patient’s priormedical
records on file. The child suffers an allergic reaction afterwhich it is discov
ered that the wrong antibioticwas ordered.Which of the following state
ments is correct regarding root cause analysis (RCA)?

A. RCA involves a retrospective, systems approach to error analysis.
B. RCA is a prospective approach to systems redesign.
C. RCA involves only the individual(s)directly involved in the error.
D. RCA is only performed for errors resulting in patientdeath.
E. Due to privacy laws the results ofRCAare confidentialand not shared.
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6. A critical and respiratory care unit is attempting to decrease their rate of ven
tilator acquiredpneumonia.The team develops a new clinical protocol to
help reduce hospital acquiredpneumonia in ventilated patients.The protocol
includes several new activitieswhich have not previously been followed uni
formly in the unit. The changes includes head of bed elevation, daily oral
care, daily assessment of readiness to extubate and having access to infectious
disease specialists for consultation in the treatment of ventilator associated
pneumonia.

Which one of the following represents an outcomesmeasure of quality?

A. Measure the compliance rate in following guidelines for head of bed
elevation over a threemonth period following the new protocol.

B. Determine the number of infectious disease specialists available for
consultation during a threemonth period following the new protocol.

C. Monitor the number of patientswho self extubate prematurelyduring
the daily assessment of readiness to extubate over a threemonth period
following implementationof the new protocol.

D. Monitor the number of infections over threemonths following imple
mentation of the new protocol.

E. Determine the wait time for starting antibiotics in patientswith sus
pected ventilator associated pneumonia.

7. A geriatric team is interested in decreasing the number of patient falls in
their nursing home.After convening as a group to discuss possible interven
tions, a new system of identifying patients at high risk for falling and provid
ing these patientswith fall prevention interventions is implemented.
Following this intervention, the rate of patient falls permonth is followed for
12monthson a run chart.No baseline data was collected.Which of the fol
lowing best describes the results of the run chart?

Intervention
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A. The intervention led to a significantdecrease in patient falls.
B. The intervention led to a significant increase in patient falls.
C. The intervention resulted in no change in patient falls.
D. The impact of the intervention is subjective.
E. The impact of the intervention is inconclusive.

Patient Falls

Falls
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8. An 85 year old woman is being transferred to an acute rehabilitation facility
following a hospital admission for hip replacement surgery. Postoperatively
during her hospital stay she was started on deep vein thrombosis (DVT)pro
phylaxismedicationwith plans to continue the medicationupon discharge.
The intern and nurse discharging the patient failed to convey this newmedi
cation to the receiving treatment team at the rehabilitation center.The patient
is not continuedon her anticoagulationmedication and sustains a DVT lead
ing to a fatal pulmonary embolus 3 weeks after transfer.Which of the follow
ing actions will facilitate quality improvement and the prevention of a similar
error in the future?

A. Determinewhich staffmember(s) failed to order the medication.
B. Develop a process to increase the use ofmedication reconciliation.
C. Send amemo to all staff about the importanceofDVT prophylaxis.

D. Educate patients about the dangers ofDVT following hip surgery.
E. Conductmonthly audits to monitormedication errors at transitions

of care.

Answers and Explanations

1. Answer:C. A lapse is an internal event that generally involves a failure in
memory; as opposed to a slipwhich is an observable action commonly asso
ciatedwith attentionalor perceptional failures resulting in an unintended
execution of a correctly intended action. The result of the described error was
harm to the patient in the form of anaphylaxiswith the need for resuscita
tion, and therefore is categorized as an adverse event. An adverse event is any
harm or undesirable clinical outcome resulting frommedical care as opposed
to the underlying disease process, and does not have to result in permanent
disabilityor death. A violation is a deliberate act of not following policy or
procedures,whichwas not the situation in this scenario.A nearmiss is an
event or a situation that does not produce patientharm, but only because of
intervening factors or good fortune.The adverse event described is the result
of an error and is completely preventable.

2. Answer:D. Themost effectiveapproach to improving patient safety and
quality is to address system level causes of failure. In the Swiss cheesemodel,
safety barriers are recognizedas having unintendedweaknesses (i.e., holes)
which can occasionallyalign and allow an error to result in patientharm. In
order to improve patient safety, the systemmust be redesigned to have effec
tive safety barriers capable of preventing errors from resulting in patient
harm. Attempting to penalize individualswhomake honest errors or elimi
nate the potential for human error yields limited results.

3. Answer:B. The PDSACycle is a systematic series of steps for gaining valu
able learning and knowledge for the continual improvement of a product or
process The PDSA cycle consists of developing a plan to test an intervention
(Plan), carryingout the intervention (Do), observing andmeasuring the
impactof the intervention (Study), and determiningwhatmodifications
should bemade to the system or process as a result of the study observations
(Act). These interventions are small scale, rapid tests of new initiatives.
Interventionswith promising results are then selected for larger scale imple
mentation. They do not require the rigor of randomized controlled trials.
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These 4 steps are repeated over and over as part of a never ending cycle of
continual improvement.

Act

Study

Plan

Do

4. Answer:C. The event described is a nearmiss; therewas an error which for
tunatelydid not result in patientharm.Most nearmisses need not be dis
closed to patients or families; however, they should be reported to the hospi
tal in order for the error to be studied in an attempt to learn how to prevent it
in the future.A sentinel event is an adverse event resulting in seriousor per
manent injury to a patient.

5. Answer:A. The root cause analysis is a retrospective approach to error analy
sis. It is typically performed for errors resulting in significantpatientharm,
but can be performed for any adverse event that a team wishes to review.The
RCAprocess usually involves the individual(s) involved in the event as well
as any othermembers of the team typically involved in the care deliverypro
cess related to the event. Although the details such as the names of the indi
viduals involved in the event are not shared publicly, the general findings of
the RCAcan be shared throughout the system in order to improve the quality
of the system.

6. Answer:D. The number of infections over 3months following implementa
tion of the new protocol is an outcomesmeasure.Compliance rates in follow
ing guidelinesare a processmeasure.The number of infectious disease spe
cialists would be a structuremeasure.The number of patients prematurely
self extubatingwould be a balancingmeasure.Wait times for starting antibi
otics is another processmeasure.

7. Answer:E. A run chart provides a dynamic display of a process over time.
Run charts help to determine usingminimalmathematicalcomplexity if
interventionsmade in a process or system over time lead to improvements.
Run charts also provide the foundation for the more sophisticatedmethod of
statistical analysis using control charts. The run chart allows a team to under
stand the stability of a process as well as determine any shifts, trendsor runs
whichmay indicate changes based on interventions.However,without a
baseline for comparison, one cannot determine from this run chartwhether
or not any significant change has occurred.
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8. Answer:B. Quality assurance (QA) is an older term describing a process that
is reactive and retrospective in nature. It is a formof ‘policing’ to ensure that
quality standards have been followed. It often relies on audits and traditional
ly has focused on punitive actions for failures in quality. It often involves
determining whowas at fault after somethingwentwrong. QAhas not prov
en to be very effective in transforming care. The goal of quality improvement
(QI), on the other hand, is to achieve improvement bymeasuring the current
status of care and then developing systems based approaches tomaking
things better. It involves both prospective and retrospective reviews and spe
cifically attempts to avoid attributing blame. Rather,QI seeks to create sys
tems to prevent errors fromhappening. In the case above, developing a pro
cess to increase the use ofmedication reconciliationwould be following the
principlesof QI. The other interventions areQAbased and/or simply not as
effective in creating and sustaining a positive change.
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